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I* of mieh rains thrt nor might to take morf thou ordinary ywtvlkl 
to yxi.nl wvalust tr> utile.

M If y«e have any suspicion thut there I* sny trouble with your ey«w you
imk njMild liai> them examined nt Mire. Ours In The Best Equipped 'lptlesl
5?r i**abtMMr«t In 1% C., and wv don't charge you a rent to tell you 

exactly tiae condition of y opr eye*

* —

mer,

HUM VICTORIA. B.C.

Do Not Hesitate
To buy your VtttL Jar* irud flugar for 
pwwn hur. We are looking for an ad
vance any day, w we are giving you 
this vbanee to take advantage of a low 
market. Buy eow and wave money.

JTK1 FBI IT JARS ----------------- % .76 dor.
or ART F am JARS............... .«*» dos.
HALF tiALLOX FL-I iT JARS .. .1.26do*. 
KI UaR. («tAM LATKI>. I!» Tha. . .. -ft*»

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GltiM-.EUS.

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000400000
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.
TCtS-SCOOOOOOOO^

21* 23. 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B, C.
x>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Work Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Bertram. Fresco Artmt. we 

are able to coatract for aU work la this hue. and guarantee sadsiactiea 
Get Our Prices as Chew Cases and Store Fittings — —'V— —■ -

vJ. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

MOLLES k REliUF, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
, #1 Yates Street Victoria.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
* MINING BROKERS AND 

OPERATORS.

Wo strongly advise you to buy

NOBLE FIVE

44 FORT STREET.

VKIngham & Go.
Have Removed

Their Coal *Offlce to 34 hroad, corner

Om CF TELETHON R, 0M4. 
WHARF TEI.KTHO.\K. «47.

GET VOIR TENNIS GOtipS from J. 
Barn»!, y * Co.. 115 Government street.
Kwlaka and supplies.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

' Awd Vault Doors-

J. BARNSLEY 6t CO., Agents,
Government It Guns and Ammunition

Summer Goods
HAMMOCK*. great variety, 
ICE CREAM FltKK»ER8. a! 
CHILDREN'S SAN1> SETS,

NASTIES FAIR.
n 0ÙVKKMSIBÜ1 siRWti.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With
---------- aU spots. ------ --------- ----

Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and Song.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone M Cor. Fort and Blanchard SU.

Turkish process

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOB- 
6ET

MacLaren’s

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

Ô0000000000000000000000000

2 Homes Which Must Be 
Sold

6 roomed 2 story house, bntll. h«*t and
iv,id water. Cellar, brick sud stone 
fvur.datl«»u : price only ....................... $1.2»*.*

% acre land, with «ne « roomM ent- 
tsge. burn, etc., and abundance, of
rose*. fruits and garden stuff: price __
for the whole ........ .. . .........................  1.800

Ti> LET.
7 roomed cottage. bath, electric light,

stable, etc. ; IncJwling water...................$15
lo r-sme-d house, hot air furnace, tennis 

grounds, etc............  ........ v................... . -,-ï MR
YOVR FIRE INSURANCE WE HuLH'IT.

MONEY TO LOAN IN HI MS TO St IT.

P. C. Macdreàor 6 Co.
NO a VTRW STREET.

FOR SALE
Fix roomed house on car line, on terms.fftéo 
Uulldlng lot on Olistbsiu street ....— «<*>
Building lot on Hit bet street .................030
Two story house on Chatham street;

cheap, and on essy term*
Oottsge and two lots, with stable;

price right, and on easy terms.........
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

inspect enr- H»t ef fwiimlw-st -wb.
Apply to _____ ____

NO. 1(. IlllOAI. HTREKT.

LEE 6 FRASER,
HEAL ESTATE AUBXTS.

tar

Turning It Over
Many people Arid money In real estate; 

why « ;in t > -»n•- We have some ittra-tlve 
lots st alluring prices, and yon can make 
slnmst sa y tines to suit you. We arc 
silling to h( Ip hi any wav you suggest. He ■ 
wh.it we stfer. #nd think what an oppor
tunity.

Two Chances
It*) acre* In MeU-h«*ds District, good 

locally. w>ril watered and suitable
fm *fo< k raWng. price onfv.............$l.r4*>

Nice cottage, near Oalias Puni, five 
,rooms, hot and « old water, also good
lot; cheap .................................................. 1,800

Money TO LOAN
FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

\ Ictorhi, R C.ft and 11 Trounce Are.,

Fire Insurance.
AGENT» FOB

Ike Scottish loto. 4 National lnsura.ee Co.. 
The Alios Assurance Ce.

Mouses and Lots
For wile In all parte of the city.

Mining Shares
Shares for sale In all D. C. mines at low-

A. W. MORE O CO., LD,,
80 Government 8t.. Next Bank of Mbntreel.

BARLEY-CHOP
Is made from pure feed, and It 
costs $10 per ton less than oata.
Watch far oar brand.

Sylvester Feed Go., Ld.,
CITY MARKDT.

Chinaman
Used Axe

Tragic Termination to » Gambling 
Game at the Village of 

Ladner.

waited until everyone was asleep and I 
then began the killing, 

j The murderer takes hi* arrest very 
| t <*>lly and fans nothing to say. .

FOUGHT OVER TWO HOURS.
* -

Colonial Troopers M t‘re Knifrriseil When 
Reddling Their Horses.

Five Celestials Attacked in the 
Darkness by a Fellow- 

Countryman.

Three Men Are Dead, tnJ An
other of the Injured 

Will Die

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. June 21.— An atrocious 

murder was committed to-day at Ladner, 
a village at the mouth of the Fraser 
river, opposite Stevvetpn, about twenty 
nfile* from Vatictwver.

All th** details that could be learned to
night were that » ('hiuamanjiad entered 
a shack in which five other Chinamen 
were lying asleep. It appears that with
out making any noise to awaken the 
sleepers the murderer attacked first one 
a n«l then another with an axe. The first 
Chinaman wa« killed hefare the other* 
awakened. Tly* cries of the second, 
whom the tdood-tlrirsty umn had attack
ed. awakened twx> othero,^ and iu the 
darkness they attempted to rescue him. 
These three men were cat by the ax.* 
wadder in all parta of the body, and so 
badly injured that they will all die. 'The 
fifth succeeded in stopping the murder 
before further damage had been done, 
although the fifth man*himself was seri
ously injured. He finally laid out the 
crazed Chinaman by hitting hiui on the 
head with a board." Then the fifth man 
hâtowelf collapsed and the whole six were 
found lying in pool* of their own Wo *1 
early this 'morning by other Çhlmmvn 
who happened to imsrf that way.

The «Nine that nw< the gaze of police

(Associated Press.)
Craddock, Cape Cokmy, June 1M.--The 

! detachment of the Colonial Mounted 
Rifle*. which was attacked by the Boers 
at Wutvrkivof June 20tb, w ts pursuing j 
a command when Gen. Kritxinger sur- ) 
prised the rifles' camp at Water kloof 
while the colonial troopers were sadd'ing 
up. The fight lasted two and a half 
hours.

Swept Away 
By Floods

The Blnefieldi District of Weit 
Virginia a Scene of Deso

lation

VANCOUVER A SHAY OFFICE.

Charles 8. Heurter, of New York, Will 
Have < 'barge.

(KpeHal to tl»e Times.)
Ottawa. June 26.—Charles #*. Heurter, 

of New York, an expert,, has been ap
pointed asnuyer <»f the new city office alt 
Vancouver. J. B. Farquhar, of Van
couver, has been appointed Ma assist-

JWie following additional ewntractswer** 
a denied for New Westminster peniten
tiary Groceries, W. 8. McGowan .% 
Co.; fish, tht* Clet*vt Canning Co.

Mining Town of Keystone Has 
Been Practically Wiped Ont 

of Existence.

According to Present Reports the 
Number of Lives Lost is 

Two Hundred.

(Associated Press.)
Minefields, W. Va., June 23.—Thi* en

tire section has Just been visited by a 
flood, the extent of which [n all pnde 
ability will.exceed that of Johnstown in 
J88D, ko far as loss of pi*operty is con
cerned. Early vestenlny morning, short
ly after midnight, a heavy downpour of 
rain began, act iMupanied by a severe elec 
trie storm, and steadily increased in 
violence until lO a.m., then stopped for 
severul hours and began raining with rc- 
ueweil . ioleii4*e. This continued through 

| out the entire day and night, and at 10 
! o'clock this morning, while the storm 
j has a A-aM.il. tiw luwwing -<-WadIs would m- 
j dira tv a downpour at any moment. »“ ! 
I Many miles of the Norfolk A Western 

tracks and bridges are entirely destŸov-
wes^t()f Elkh^irm so that it U hnp«M<sible 

! to learn the full ex uni of the loss of 
j life and property, but the officials of the 
j ronl corporations located in the stricken 

district have sent t»ut messengers to 
! blkhorn. the terminus of both telegraphic 

- j and railway communication, and have

Man Drowned at Big Salmon- r"relTcd re‘"*rU u,*t » «‘"eweUre <■»

The Hating 
Returns

Major Wood Eitimatei the Klon
dike Clean-up at Twenty 

Million Dollars

between BlnetiiHds ami Tazewell, says 
that rhHe children wcro- drowm*d early 
yesterday morning.

The railroad and telegraph companies 
are working between 1,500 and 2,000 
men day aud night. Oflk-ials are on the 
ground and are pushing the work of con- 
*truction of linex and rebuilding the road 
and Imhh.* td be able to communicate With 
both the storm swept districts by Mon
day noon.

Railway Passenger*’ Statements. 
Roanoke, W. Va., Juno 24,—Passen

gers arriving here this morning, having 
walked eleven mites from Vivian to *ho 
small town of Ennis. t«> get the train for 
this, «-ityr dc«tajpe that tin* numbi r of 
deaths has Inten exaggi:rnU*<J in tin-ir 
opinion, and feel cimn<U*nt that not nuire 
instil one hundred ihh*4c have lost tiu-ir 
lives. Th< mountain district* lying i'.-H-k 
from the railroads probably havo suffer
ed heavily, and the exact has of life 
will not Ik- known fur several days.

A railroadman at Vivian told the As
sociated Pres* corret |KMident that the 
train started Friday night and continued 
for simie time in moderation, but shortly 
after midnight the heavens seecne.1 to 
ojien and pour forth great volumes of 
water. Wht 11 the cloud burst over the 
town of Vivian there was a fratweng-r 
train standing in the yards. Alsout forty 
pnsso ngers, of w hom three were wone ii, 
were in the cars. The "water rose rapid
ly and soon was over the wheel*. Houses 
and ears were being washed about before 
the eye* of the frightened passengers. 
Rtmes were thrown to the cars arid the 
male passenger* ci'.nght them and waded 
through the water waist de«»p to jdaces 
of safety around the <oke ovens «*o the 
tidjt'lning hills.

Questions — 
For Wilson

The Hamilton Herald on State
ments by the Railway Track

men’s President.

New Boat Outstrips the 
Dolphin.

(Special to the TLutes.)

rived this morning with seventy Dawsoa
. pa^enger*. including Major W«nhI and 

officers who made the first investtigataon 1 . Xl ... . ... ,. wife ami Mr*. Starnes. Major \\<nh1 
was a frightful one. There was blood

tirante as to loss of life will reach 200. 
Sum* of the drowned are anurag the 
most prominent citizens of the coal field*.

Tho Piiealionta* coal field is located 
in u haain with high unrantains on either 
able, Kikhorn «TH^k H«>wing through the

Vancouver, June 24.—The Hating ar centre of the basin, which ranges from
one-fourth to one mile hi width. From 
Emu, W. Va., to Vivien Yard, W. Va., 

distance- of Id- miles, miner»* cab*as.

and torn clothing strewn .all over the 
floor, from one end id the tittle room to 
the other. One f'hinamaa was quite 
defld, and from their woend* «urgeon» 
hehevv that 111K mm of the other -throw 
can recttïüt. ____ _ • : ^

Ttie detail* a^ gTveh are reTnled by the
fifth man, who is in the hospital.__

I.ittU* is known so far at the cause of 
the terriide deed. Then appear* U» have 
been a standing grievance between the 
murderer and the five men he songhÿ to 
kill, the trouble having occurred over a 
Chinese t\outan who niently arrived 
there.

The murderer recovered early today 
from the wound that prevented him from 
kilHiig thi » fi ft h T% f i' a niaxC

,Jvrr^frgA>wmghlt u;•
minster to jail. He maintaimil a stolid 
iniliffereuev of the result* of hi* crime.

Other Chin-w in Liduer say he has 
manifesUd cra'xy „ftt* for several days.

Two More I b ath*.
Vancouver, June 24.—Two more of the 

Chinamen injitred at Ladner are dead. 
One died .1 raid night, and ihv other 
eSrIy~thfs morning. The fourth, whose 
arm was cut off by a. blow from the axe. 
will die. The. fifth is only slightly in- jwwtv ■ T............ ii#is"M&se”:r

News from the scene this morning is 
that the murderer is not crazy at all, but 
the murder re*ulu-d from a gaiuMitig

eetimato»* the dean up at f2O.(MMI.000.
A big strike, a* high a* $50 to the pan, 

has been made on Dominion.
One inan was drowned in a scow aei-i- 

dvut last Tuesday nt Big Salmon, while 
the body of art tin known man wav frnm.1 
at Forty - Milv. The Zra la mlian brought 
np" the ri-rr-r m-rr fl.flQft,»

TTwenty out of eighty witnesses in the 
Tntfielf murder rn<e in Dawson had be-n 
examined up to May 14th.

The Hating had a race down with the 
[lolphin, and showed the Seattle t*>at a 
clean pair of heels.

TELEGRAPI!IC BRIEFS.

Following the order making Judge l'a ft 
civil governor of the Philippines, an 
onler has lieen. issutsl naming General
CfitrlTPC tnruifmiry - gOTwmrr

A Satisfactory Expiât ation of the 
Cause of 0. ?. R. Strike

Wanted.

'Toronto, June 24.—L’uder the heading 
“lie Queers His Cause,” the Hamilt :» 
Herald ha* the following editorial rv- 
nnirk-* on traekmen** strike:

“J. T. Wilson, pre*id»‘iit of the Brother
hood of Railway Trackmen, has aiade 
certain statement* for publication Which 
cannot fail to da maty the case of thi* 

. striking <’. P. it. track men. He admit- 
aD. I teil that the Canadian Pacifie Railway 

►mpany bat* lie*» paying biglier wz --

coal etHiipa nies* coini:usea ries and coke 
plants line this luisin. Klkl*«rn creek» 
being ft*d by numerous small streams 
euMung. from the mountain side*, rises 
very rapidly and this water *pout caniv 
so suddenly that the basin between the 
two mmmfimt ranges waa flooded, 
before the terror stricken people realised

~~ oorr^t^.,^ I tfe ^ tann|5fFé
by the flood, w hich swept everything I
fore it.

The town of Keystone, with a jmpula- 
llon of 2,008, *eems the griNitest sufferer,
IN-actktilj thi- entin- town In-in» wa-h-,1 ' wa) paying it, men a fair ,har. „r

luidy Sehulta has left for. England to 
secure à #2.001) memorial w iudow for her 
lat,* husband. Sir John Schultz. tW l*e 
placeii in Holy 'rrinity church. Winui-
l*eg.

—The E. ft N. company have nugme i 
e«l their rolling stock by a of new
pnrliur < n r*. of the most uii xTerii char- 
aeter. They are similar to tlrnse now 
opera teil ou all the great tramteontin 
entat tine*, and are ecpdrpcd with every 
comfort and convenience. They are 
nameil luidysmith and- Stratln-ona. The 
foiaiMaLJua^iail fduriwii AKl-œstày g«edn-«RAMIMiaa
taeheii to the regular stkcdukd trgin 
TIm' interior is filrni*"he<l with »4egnnt 
cushioned chair* and carpet* to match. 
They are also fitteil up with mirrors, 

game early in the evening. The man who I divided into private apartments, also fur. 
did the killing did not go home at all, : nished in the most modem *tyb*. Tie* 
which is ». mile outside of Ladner, but news cars will run on the regular route.

CHEAP HOMES
Small deposit ami Monthly Installments of $10 Each.

9 ACRES IN JAMES HAY. subdivided Into city lots; ten minutes 
from Poet Office ; prices from $375 upwards. For particulars apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

0O4m4M444444»4tt4»«444 ♦♦♦♦»♦«♦»♦ ►****04

HOIIDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

NANUnOTVRBft IT

HOUDEACO.vQUEBEC

away. This town is the pritulpal one I 
in (he PiH-ahouta* e< al fields, and !* 
located near its centre. It, was to a 
great extent the headquarters from which 
the mining people pun based supplies, 
and waft the lily |r!acc in the field where 
whiskey fonld Ik* purihawd. At this 

r 15 -mbwm*». *41 v.f-

for track service ou other road*.________
I ” *We do not propose to discuss the 
condition* on other roads,* said Mr. Wi.t- 
>• n. *tbe question is, the < " I ' !:

the
wealth they are helping to createV 

I "The Brotherhood <if ltsHway Traek- 
I men is an international organxiation. Al

most all of its officers are Aiuericm*. 
i Mr. Wilson, the executive head, i> m 

' -
I ordentl a strike of ihen '-mplnved ...i the

which wire wn-hed away. The report ' d.tne so in spite of the fact, admit: ! by 
comes that the mining imputation are I Président Wibom to I»é a fact, that the 
now occupying the isinks of streams Ik*- I U. P. R. trackmen have Ikk-u get tg 
low. c.itehing the im-n-hamiise and bar-, higher pay than trackmen on American
rois of whiskey and beer as they float 
down. A great number of coal and 
coke plants through the Pocahontas fields 
arowjtorted dosiruyetl, and in whm4 in- 
Htanves entirely washed away. Ou ac
count at the very high water whb h h.n

railways.
“Tliis niimission suggest* some ques

tions which Canadian people would like
to satisfactorily answered Is*fori* 1 -

n:en on strike. Does the brotherhood tu
d the region and prevented eom-

muoicatiou. anything like a correct e«ti- H^T n railway
mate of the lows i* impossible, but w.«l , .r‘" 'n.“ n' 1 ‘ Jl. 1 !,:l -t^_'

Passenger train No. 4. of the Norfoi 
& Western railway reached Vjvian a bom 
H.HIL a.in.v met the flood atnl Writs tmabh 
to )>roci*eii further. The wnt rs reach 
til *u< h a ilejdh that'th«* coaches br.d to 
be almudoued. the iKMSeAger* ireing re*- 
cueil by means of ropes strung from the 
wiaib-WH of the nKtcbea to- the t *ps of the 
remains - of coke ovens some dlafancv

Bt-twei-n Flkhorn and Vivian yard, a 
distance of 10 milt**. lUO cars are said 
to have been washed from the tracks 
and matty of them carried down stream.

A rough estimate jaace* the number of 
bridges washed away Ik*tween R.m fields 
arid Vivian yard, a distcnce of 28 miter. 
Xt from 15 fo*20. and from present indi
cations it will tie impossible to get

i '"-iflmiifrr ir1’ ni^y- -; to negiii Tiy ordering the U*si paid <;**••!;-
* ihi.it 4.. .....14.. s_ :. • ...........*. * ,if»en to >tiike for higher pay? If the 

/’• P- R- t rack men are imadegmifely 
paid-, track men on Amerieun railways 
are. according to PrewfJent Wilson, 
still mo.ro inadequately paid. Would 
it not l»e fairer .ill l ound to lev-A 
MP 1 pay -»r American track- 
**w !> the C IV TÏ ffindard beT >n* at 
tempting to force th C. I*. It. to raise 
the standard? Is it pot a principle of 
t:;id. unionism that the heat way to 
cause n general increase in wage* is to 
nii-c tjjv minimum? In the present case, 
i* the .brotherhood executive acting in 
harniouyr with that priiuirile?

“It haw been ebarged that labor. Vad- 
ers' are sometimes used as instruments 
by great corporations. If President W I- 
ron desires to free himself from such u

trains through do Vivian^ and points 1 l>hion in the minds of Canadian people, 
went ofs.there under a week or ten days, he would do well to make stupe m 
This will vende' it imiM.-Kii iv to get . i*fa< ti>ry explanation of the cause ..f the 
rettrMnto the stricken district, and with t%- P- R. strike than he ha* ret ruade, 
thorn* who es<n|KKl with their lives. It is not .it all IncottceiraWe that Am- 
bomelt ss ami without food, indvwcribabie i ,'rV‘1*11 railway com pit nies, rivals o! the 
suff<*riiig is Inevitable. i **• R- desiring to crijM»!'* that road

Reports coin» front that point of gre* t , *,n*.v *e a*«o. u oiiî 1 be very "vi ?i
loss of life and property throughout 
the mtire section. In Shaktu*ag. a I 
negro** settlement on the outskirts of ! 
Tazewell, the water is six or eight feet | 
in the streets, and occupants of houses : 
have been removed to of safety | ‘
ly tumps of isrnt*.

Thn*e miles West sif Tazewell, on the 1

pleased'to «ee a giuivrnl strike of ( . P. 
K. employeer. and would ik> what they 
eon Id to precipitate such a strike.

“There is another ntutiiuent made )*y 
President WHw>n which for explau-
ntbm. He was askeil whether he would 
agree to submit the C. P. R strike to 
arbitration. ‘No,* hi* replied, ‘not under 

. . . . ... present circjum-tances.’ What, a labor
HIgeInhothom form, the bon»- Paru r r,,nbm|t t.-> 'nil.itr . -,? 
Vandyke, a farm hand, was swept away. ' whv. What are the (tfamt-tann « 
and with it Mrs. Vandyke and four rhii- - whieh. in this ruse, destroy the r-r-. n- 

•drt-n. two of the vhUdrett being drwwnel*’. ; ,bl«m-ss and jnsti.e ,,f orldtratie - as a
Mrs. Vandyke with the- two remaining til settling Id..... di '
child rén were fop ml at 9 oVlocR this j **Ttn* fact is Sir. W if son k - t 
morning 11,11 ,inv »,iodioaiirt wtferaneev. Ntnefred' his ^ctiiHsaa.

ere ! hi home kf ^*|, While ill * in the I !
rescuing party was w arching for the v bon Id-rot 1m> surrori. ,.,1 ff h fail ♦ -i-
Vandyke family they found the body^r j lM pnbîlc frytopfittiy . n his N-fintf.” 
a white woman, will dresswl. flouting ; ^ — ■ -
down Plum rrwk. No one thus far ha* ! & AdeHs-rt P. Hay. non of Seer, Mry 
tw, able to tdMitlfr her. and it Is ,ap- , Hoy. and former roernil to fr -t.-rin. was
«anil the hnly has law washtsl down (•;.....I>04 -it the sidewalk onteld, (6e
Jrom some diwtrinefr Haven House. New Haven, Vun:i., at

A report from Williams Mill, a statieu 2,30 oq Sunday mottling.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

EARL RUSSELL COMMITTED.

Will Be Tried on*.<’barge of Bigamy at 
Central Criminal Court,

» London.

We ksep tàe largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In tbs province.

Prescriptions

The Strike 
Situation

A Committee of Brotherhoods of 
Railway Employees to Confer 

With C. P. R. Company.

THE^maciunisw strike.

Scope of Injunction Which Has Been 
Issued at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Hope to Arrange a Settlement 
Before End of the Present 

Week

Montreal, June 22.—It ** stated on 
good authority. that■■•t4te—meeirng eatied 
for tomorrow by th > Beothecfeood ,of 
IxMomotit-e Engineers. the Bremen and 
Brakduen will Appoint a committee to 
confer with the management of the C. 
P. R. with a view to bringing about a 
settlement of thv trackmen’s strike.

It is also stated that the brotherhood 
look for a settlement of the strike before 
the end of next week.

It is not claimed tSiit the <*. 1*. It. will 
grant all the demands of the trackmen's 

, committee, but a fair compromise is look 
. ,ed for as a i-sult *»f the IntprceastoB of J 

the tomn»tt«s‘ to be appointed by- the 
different brotherhoods _Af railway em- 
ployecH mostly Interested in the condi- | 
tion of the road bed.

Mating at Winnipeg..
Winnipeg, lime 22—As far as the 

company and . nu n are concerned. there 
is nothing new in the C. I*, K. strike 
situation. The company and men van 
Lot agree on thv Question as to how ; 
many of thv men bave gobe back to 
work. The company says -several gangs 
have returned, and that more will fol- ; 
low. This, the me;, deny, and state i»o*i- 
tivcly that there is not a man working 
on the section between here and Bran
don. and that there is not likely to I* 
*n> return to work until, word, to do >o 
comes from Moutiv.il.

wi*l not

Milwaukee, Win*, June 22.—A sweep
ing injunction of widespread scope ami 
importaiuv relative to the strike of ma
chinists was issued to-day to the Vitter 
Manufacturing company. The order pre
vents the strikers from in any way !n- 
terfering with the workmen tlint an* em
ployed at the Vitter works, from gatn- 
eing shout the works in any way, from 
posting picket*. from combining for the 
purpose of preventing tradesmen selling 
to workmen who hare refused to quit, 
and from doing anything that will in anv 
way operate to result in damage to the 
Vitter company.

• The injunction equals in its effect the 
combined strike order issued hy Judge 
Jenkins in the Northern • Pacific case 
without embracing any of the defects of 
that order, which led to Its repeal in the 1 
court of appeals.

There is not a single reference to the I 
strike in the Injonction. The men are . 
not restrained from striking, as they I 
«•ere in the Northern Pacific order, but 
they are simply restrained from taking 
any action or doing anything which will , 
in any way tend to cause damage to the 
Vitter company.

London, Jana 22 —Earl Russell reap- 
^ pea red in the Bow street police court to-
04» A%iq i day on the charge of bigamy, and was 
U UVl V I committed for trial. The court was 

crowded. Among those present was the 
woman Mrs. Somerville, whom the 
Earl claims as hi* wife, ami to whom 
he wns married in Reno. Nevada, in 
1900, after having obtained a divorce 
from his first wife.

The register of hi* first marriage was 
produced.

Mr. Brown, assistant director of pub
lic prosecutions, then testified that the 
present proceedings were taken by the 
public prosecutor. Independently of ar.y 
other persons, thus confirming the first 
Countess'*1 statement that she is not a 
party to the suit.

Mr. Brown gave details of his investi

ttly and carefully

SMUGGLING PLOT DISCLOSED.
When making his customary rounds in 

searuh of duitublo goods aboard the 
steamer Umatilla on her. arrival from 
Victoria at San Francisco, Customs In
spector J. R I’eppin made a valuable 
discovery which the government officials 
of that city are now investigating. He 
found a trajnloor leading to that portion 
of the steamer which is used for sealed 
freight The trapdoor, which is of a 
sise sufficient to |>a«s a small trunk 
through, is iu the floor in one corntr of 
a storeroom under the stairway lending 
from the main deck of the steamer down 
to the steerage passengers’ quarters.

►r baggage of

Spoke on 
Education

Its Influence as a Factor in Social 
Progress Theme of Able 

Discourse.

gitm it Reno and B. F. Curler, comity passengers who take the steamer at 
dvrk of Washoe coeety, fferede. Iwti* » Seattle aad^ether domestic porta, end la 
fled to marrying Earl Ruascll and Mrs.
Somerville at the Riverside hotel, Reno,
The defemlaut called himself Mr. Rus
sell, and the witness was not aware of 
hi* rank. After detailing the Nevada 
law on divorce, Mr. Curler said that in 
Earl Riiwm-11's divorce the law wa* not 
complied with in two respect*, and there
fore the decree annulling the Barra mar
riage «•** not valid, even in Nevada.

After counsel had piotested that Earl 
Russell had not been given adequate 
time to prepare Ms defence, tin- Earl was 
committed for trial at the next session 
of the Central Criminal court, the same 
bail £2.000 being allowed.

DBSTH ! t ’l l V E ST< >R M.

Buildings Da ma g**d—ltepor ted 
of Life.

scaled after the baggage Is [nit in. Then 
when tin* passengers arrive there is no 
necessity for examining their baitgng'*, 
ns it i* presumed to be from a domestic 
port. With, the secret trapdoor entering 
into the storeroom It is an easy matter 
to carry on opium smuggling on a large 
scale. It is easy to procure opium at 
Victoria. ami then remove it to the 
room for domestic freight on the tr p 
south through the secret trapdoor. With 
no examination of the domestic freight 
at San Francisco it would be a simple 
scheme to cher up several hundred dol
lars each trip. Inspector -Peppin in
quired of several of the officers mid other 

! iliemlH-r* of the «Vf of tlie V mat ilia 
1 about the trapdoor, and all maintained 
I that they were ignorant of it* existence.

( '.A h M a RT 11 ENS i 11 RE BOLD.
Steamer Carmarthenshire ha* been

Rev. Elliot B. Rowe's Views Con
vincingly Qiven in List 

Evening's Address.
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RETU RN1NG TO A F RICA.

J. X. Merriman Interviewed Prior 
His L>eparture From South

ampton.

P'ttsbv.rg. Pa.. June 22.—The vicinity 
of Pittsburg was visited to-day by one 
of thv fiercest storm* known since the 
United States « rather bureau has I* en 
established. Within 48 minute»* 1.19 in- 
chts of rain fell, and during that time 
the* lightning end thiinthr—w** almost 
continuous. The « nd was not high

Last evening the congregation of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church were 
treated to an eloquent sermon by the 
pastor, the Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, on the 
educational question.

He opened hi* address by taking hie 
text from Proverbs, in which Solomon 
referred to iguorauce as the source of all 
evil. People at the present time must 
be ignorant and stupid if they did not 
recognise thin. He wa* proud to state 
that the churches all through the age* 
had preserved learning. In the olden 
day* school* had been ent-alWLshcd in con
nection with the church***. In lflHti the 
first charter hud been granted to an 

«academy in Canada, and from then to 
the present time they hud increased to 
such an extent that at preeenI they 
were to be found in all iiortione of the 
continent

I«a*t year $20,000 bad been rained for 
the sustaining of these aeadt-mie*. There 
were 2,000 >t talent* being taught in 
these institutions of learaing. ft was 
•l*o a Methodist minister, Edgerson 
ltyerson. who bad established the school 
ay stem in Ontario.

He wished to speak upon what is call
ed higher education. He sai«l all truth 
wa* of God. Some troth* dealt with 
man’* relation*hip with God. and some 
were sectional. Therefore he thought 
that every sincere teacher era* leading

sold and will be withdrawn front the hi* or her pupil* along the way of Gad.
A teacher's duty was sacred. The Bibb* 
wa* unfortunately left out of the schools 
for fear of creating denominational trou- 
Mes. but, however, God’* thoughts were 
being taught.

The time bad passed when education 
to la? fought for. When Edgerson 

■e.of hdV- 
state

Pacifie trade. She 1^ a mate of the Mon 
mouthshire, *o long on the route ladweeu 
Portland and Hongkong, but which wa* 
withdrawn from that route a few mouth* 
ago and sent to her home port in Eng
land with a cargo of Ojt gmi-uüunt. The 
Carmartheiehire « i- formerly in the

PURALIS 
LITHIA 
WATER

Perfectly pure, lieranse subjected to the 
I'ABTKtiR system of puriftmtlon. A 
pieces nt. sparkling table water, and at the 
same time an effective reimsly for Gout. 
Rheumatism. Indigestion and Acidity of the 
Htomseh. Drink ‘I'L’BAUS1 L-l I'll IA as 
a heverugv, as a table water,yxa a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirit*.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BUILDER * GENERAL. ( UXTHAUTOB

fH<>MAS OaYtEHALL—Itf Hroad street.
Alteration», office., flttlgg*, wharves re* 
paired. He. Telephone B 371.

MOOKK * WHITTINGTON, 1W Yates W.
hatimates given. Job work, etc. Phone 
701». Screen doors ard ea*h, garden 
Mwlng*. etc.

, ,*r- Vlew anfl Quadra strocta. 
Builder and General Contractor. Altetv- 
tlon*. office fitting*, house raising and 
luovlug.

DRESSMAKING.

IiRKHNMAkfXG—Mrs. Ruaaell baa resumed
business at corner Fort usl Vancouver 
street». Orders promptly executed st 
moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS. ETC.

Thorpe & Co.,Id.
M AHI N K I Itt f \ WoltKS- Xmimu Gray, 

hngiueera. Founders. fPnier Makes», 
leuibroke street, near .Store street. 
Work* telephone USl, residence teleph

KNGRAVERS.

Gas FOR v, 
COOKING

HALl- TO.NKS—Equal to any made any
where. V> by send to elflt» mit ..f the 
Frovlnce when you can g.-t your Engrav
ing* hi the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The It. Photo- 
Kogravlug Co., No. 26 tiroed at.. VIctoelR^

Î® j except ta a contesHéd path a frxr hun-f"OrientnI asd Pacific ('on*t tra«ie unde. ------ , __ _____
dml feet wide, which pwept like a t«»r- charter tv the California & Oriental | there were two charge* brought again*!

he ‘ Ryersou announced his puriswe of
1er | ing The whisde supportai by the

Southampton, June 22.^,Before sail
ing from Soutiiauipton for South Africa 
this afternoon, J. X. Merriman, the 
former treasurer of Cepe Colony, one of 
the Boer delegates who have been agi
tating in behalf of the * former Soutn 
African republics said:

“I believe the British wurldnguicn are 
at last discovering that they had been 
tricked into the war. They have had tv 
do all the lighting and all the starving, 
but getting few reward*. South Africa 
will he poorer anil wagt* will be lower. 
Johannesburg will never see her funiter 
day* again.

.11 ■ * 1 I. ' 1. ** IU. , *.HI, II « . JM I*—’ I e ■ * ■■ ^ .HP .1,11 1. Ill.l W — —- ■ « *■ . , |
nado through Alleghany, a |mrtion of the Shmnidip t?vbipany, running lietween i ll“11, , *5, waM t"al Introducing

-MW- r Ï.............. **:'-*«•«»-* Cruuri.-o, vi„ "... .ÏÏZ’iïïX:
merding and Purtle cns*. Diego, she was engaged to p onerr in Melf-defence, had to provide education

Thn t* lire* are said to have been lost | a new liiw between Portland and Hong- Two tlw-orie* hud been advanced in re

Reports which the company wui not 
infirm ,:r'e being sprned from tim. to ' ”lhes»- romps are mbmamed. Th -y 

tim». around the station lien It Is slat- «re not refugee romp*, but prlsoea. The

live estimate* place the loss at $2i.ni,uOU;
The tornado at Allcghony struck the 

graudalau.l of the ball park; and earned 
away liodily 130 feet of that structure,

-   ......—- •— —v . , .........| . .• • - and moved from its foundation the eu-
ed th»* » train from the uxaL Uat night—L,,‘"p|e keut. then- are Bo more rrfugtaa. ter* sttnrtl 
«.-* diTiiye<l tor two hour* owing to than are the inmate* of Portland or 
the *"« t ..il fi;» il h ' ::‘g let ;tho water run I»artnioor prifoaig. Even Miss Hob- 
out bf m watertanks «est of Regtna. house was unable tu visit all these 
The company on the oth r hand say that camps.
th* train was late-owing *<» heavy e,I cannot say l am satisfiisi with the 
load it had to haul that dfty. The train result of our visit, neither am I disap- 
from the east this mormiig was five pointed.”
hours late. There were two sections ns -------------------------
for ** Foi-teW-Uihua, and th^ riiUMinoy’m DMAXDK ,UX <-lHXA. — -

state the .b-lav was Nitw-d by ------------
Iü>fag~tb ronh^ct two train*. The men The United Statro Government ls”t>p-

rm. but up tu midnight j kong under the amq 
only «me victim’s name ha* been leant- & Oriental 8tcam*hlp Uompany, with 
ed. He was Uha». Maroij*. an Itaban. Mr. Allan Unmcron, late of this city, a* 
who was working in a newer at Centre Hongkong agent, but that enterprise col
and Euclid nteiim-M. When the rain lapsed before h r arrival on the coast,

amt the best her-“owners could do with

Two theories had been advanced in re 
gard to this greet question. The first 
was A hat there should Is* a few highly 
educated peiqde. who *hu>u!d conduct the 
affair* of state, etc., «hile the mass of 
the |»eopie should Is» kept iu ignorance 
and do the labor. In other words, that 
there should be two classes of hetqdc ill 
the country, oil* servile and the other 

, educated. Another theory, and fin- one 
, which ill** state had adapted, was that 

peg .sl re 1>77 : md now on her «II *hould have the advantage and the

lier wa* to lend her with lumber 
Ntget Sound ami send her to Australia

came the newer wsa a raging torrent 1n 
a moment, and Marou* wa* t«»m away 
from hi* fellow workmen ami probably 
carried through to the river.

Great damage wa* done in the two ........... ...................... .... .
cities, and the snlmrl»* east. Conserva- j way from the Orient to London, v'a jhitl }° , ,

........ .. . , -. ................ « <t, I, wt . ,vK.< ontinetng. Me. Rowe showed how it
■■■■■I to

ruled out of the Fdclfie trade .with th

BARK FALKL VXD GAP8IZED.

Sank When on Voyage Fr«»m Tacoma to 
Falmouth—Other Vessels Ashore.

say fhi-t was not- tin* oniy-frosou for ihe 
delay, ami that it wa* »wing to wire* 
Iwing down, which prevented the proper
<1 -]>.•:<h:ii£ t; i; <.

Aimther >;*•?•>• th ii i« toM l.v the m il 
i* given by them to show in what *ym- 
pattiy people living at—wayside towns 
jiMik on the men's nititmte. It i* ststed 
that when one 'of the wealdtouml trnj ns 
arrived at the si:iti*>n not far from St. 
>rsn»*i >hs h igiinais I iiiiui hriipt

I to Any Additional Vtalm*.

Washington, June 22.—The Unit'd 
State* government ha* taken no part in 
the fresh demand* made on China, and 
i* disposed to do everything possible to 
liseouragv' them. Our government will 
not for a tiennent countenance the 
claim that the maintenance of the lega
tion guard* is properly chargeable to the

in*t the .water tank a man who np- 
peared to tie waiting for tin* train. This 
w.ia the case, for when the engineer «-a*

rW"1 i>p- i wain*l> |ha man -
1 1 »' ! "cliidt «'ill «needed Genenil ven LtmI

talion to get someth ng to eat. \ h«* ,.|a commknd^of tin- GersMto troops.

State* will prem»nt no bill on that acore. 
To Replace Marines.

r - 4Vu l ain. -Hhn—iiufifiti

ougiucer asked him what wa* wrong 
with getting something .«t the town 

, where he wa*. The man said two stores 
in the place refus d to give Mm anything. 
The engineer wanted to know what he 

— was. *Ttn pifroUbtg h-^re, for the rtrm- 
pdi»y,” said the nnn.

“* f timV» I h.• case»". *n hi th«• yuftl'TV. 
“Then ÿrih «ill do no better at any other 

“~r-i-imalnfifrr *<> you might as well star right 
L, !'>• .inlfronFE”**

It i* underatockl that the coBip.my are 
now n «king1 preparations to feed patrol- 
?nen by sending out cur* tif aiipplles.'

A imethig of* :he striking trackmen 
and other prominent-laIwr unionist* wa* 
held la*t « vrnhig in the Trud#»* hall. It 
was spent in listening t-» address»»* from 

interested iii tin- labtir M->Vcmei>t. , 
'Ah# Aiiiiuittt. MBtise lainiiHil that- ;h*..» uad 
the sympathy «»f other labor union*, and 
the g ncrril opinion expres*e«l was that 
if the striker* remained firm they were 

—- ««tre irf obtaining the « omi-ssion* foe : 
wh’ch they were fighting-^ It wa* also j 
ihiiio'iih-mI that the hri Ig'men In British ! 
Columbia hud gone on strike in sympathy j 
with the tnukmeu.

The principal sjieech of the evening !

British Indian tnwps are to replace the 
marines on duty at the Taku fort*.

The writ for the bye-elect loo to fill the 
vacancy in the legislative assembly, 
caused by the rosignation of Col. Ley*, 
a* memls r for London, Ont., wa* Issued 
on Hatarday. Nomination isîïxed fi»r 
July 2nd ns election will be held the 
week later.

Lmdon. June 22.—The British Imrk 
Falkland. I'apt. Grace, ficm Tacoma 
J*uma4> 2Uth. fee-Falmouth, with a 
cargo of grain. < apsixed mid dlsap:w»ari*1 
off lliebops IU>ck at 8 o*i l«i<k this even
ing. Tlie St. Ague* lifeboat at--midnight 
brought ashore 20 men. the <‘Mptain*s
wife "659 «bild ami the k.i«md mate.

'
th*' ship’s company were saved. A<- 
eonliiig to the mate ’s story, a heavy wind 
early -hi the even-ng <1 rove -the Fnikbtod 
among the n‘cf* and Hi endeavoring to 
lear them she struck on Bishops Rock.

than it did not to educate him.
Unept. He then went on to cxiidaiu that the

------ greater number of criminal# in the I’nil-
THH WILLAMETTE SEIZURE. j ed State* and el*ewhere were found 
. .. , . . . v , among the illiterate people. StatisticsA «li*|Nib'li from N»-« Tort **>*: The iUre out the str.tcment that the

sHsur* of the wn»cke«l steaiiH-r Wiliam- greater uundk-r of iuiuimt* in that coun- 
ette in Hritich Columbmn wntem has- , try wm? totally -ignorant. There was 
been eettb-d. in aveord-roew with the con- al*o a rriatiouslrip between ignorance 
tentions of the Canadian government. •«'! disease. ThiW who were educated 
say* an Ottowa d.spnt.h to the Time*. Wero^Uught how to take ear» of theirA yait-i S”"L eru 'SîLLrïïSl'SM
!<tat.-« and ( .iiMdmn «emrem.nl» f..r r«- em„n|i mnduvM.d
npna lly of wm-klng in water» ronlyiti-1 Mot * hi> icv into life in»ullicieutljr 
,m* !.. ear b tillu-r'» l.ir.turx. Th. ti etiuililMrd n utilj unturnlly f»ü m.l Ml 
Inmt-ftr* wn* st work rn Vnicm hay. 8lt 
mites from the Canadian frontier and 
the I>omin:on government taking the 
view that this could not be held to lie 
contiguous water* seized the vessel. The 
United State* government then took the 
■Hitter tip, but when the view of the 
('«vadisn government authorities _ was 
brought out. the United State* officials 
conceded that it wa* a very proper one

PIO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Hare s Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE

Pieced In your' home ready for n*e. 
We loan and connect Ga* Stove# free of 

charge, and sell ga* fur fuel pc.rpoae# at 
SI.2b per M. ruble feet. Call and eee them 
at the Gas Works, et ruer Government and 

‘embroke streets.

Victoria Ga* Co., Ld.

UUdlkKHU MEN who use printer»' l»k
need hngr*vines. Nothing »? effective — 
lllustratluns. Lverythlng «anted In tnle 
line made by the B. C. lliolu K’l.grerisg 
Co., 26 Broad street, Vlct< rla, B. C. Cote 
for catalogin'# a specialty.

ZINC EICHINGa—All kinds of engraving»
ou z!u<\ for printers, made b> the B. C. 
Pbotv-Eoenivlug C«k. Jtl Broad St.. Vie- 
t»»rla„ >lnps. plan», etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.. Breed 
•treet, up-»Ulrs. Half Turn-» and Zino

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL—IHee C. G Keg has re-
opeeed her »t 86 Mason street.

MISS kXfX li«s resumed music
A Id res* 36 Mason street.

teaching.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 15 Broad street.
Sh»rt hand, Typewritlvg. il-H-kkeeplog

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. 0. D18T. U-:L. A DEL CO., LTD.. It 
Ihugia* street. Tetephonr -MW. E. J. 
reui.aot. Mgr. For any work requiring » 
iue*eenger boy. .

PLUMEE*» AND GAS FITTERS.

L A V%. \I1L8«)N, Plumber* and Gaa Fit-
Itell Hangers end Tinsmiths. Deek- 

er* In the best description* of Heeling 
and CiHiking Stoves, itarge*. etc.) ship
ping supplied at iowe»t rate*. Braid 
Street. \ ivtorla, ti. C. Telephone call U&

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Brotnl *treer. plumber.
.Steam anti hoc water titter, ship's 

plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. I». O. Box

Howe "pointed out that a man who fail* 
in life i* of infinitely more cewt to the 
ct»mmunR> than the giving him an edu- 
rotion.

The farmer* <rf tbe i»re*ent time who 
have to lonipi t - in the market* had to 
have a knowh-slgv of what «.mstitute* 
noil and how to cultivate it so p* to 
b ing tin- best |m,s~il.lv results, . «"was 
Better to have a Has* of farmer** who 
would do their work it. a scientific man
ner, no a* to In* jjble to compete «access 
fully in the market with the products,„ , , h. r main y;lr,l ..«ii.lly ,Hiking tim l.ghl- I *ul1 DO fur,h<-r *'?lo“ w»‘

' «*••**- èuiii-n i ul"»-j-.vrrmrrT tti n.cffK .vyrmi.nxv
Onr« fMM an- f«4t mnnming th» ! Anothar epii-iilnior. nmnl Captain : , ___ . ____-

»ifi*ty «,f ihm- uliirr grain j l.yni-h. ha» 'unir it, th» front at Tacoma dmniiM t„ t.lk atonfraiiiac 1 >l
.Matwiwtw, i aaU. « ^ !>»--*■*.Saa. tfc. „-$S:n.fnïm. ’hi MS hùmnf

( 'lumen*, from X w York. August 2Rnl. *nip which *hn>pmg men will remember argument wa* noiuetime* brought
ItH.io. for Yokohama: the *hip Allad’n. 
Oept. Itntter, from Java. November tlth, 
for *9ydfi »y. X. 8. VV.. and the Imrk 
Ryd.-tlmere. (’apt, William*, from Mar-

turn *1 turtle in Tacoma hurlior few
year* ago. If rnterd, the Andeiana will 
be worth easily $75,000 to those who 
bring her up and will lie their property.

ON FIRE.
An exploding lamp: the clothing in 

» blaze ; a paragraph in the paper tell
ing of liorrible suffering from burns. 
Tragedy in this form moves a man to 
tears. But for 
women who are 
daily being con- 
sum e«l by the 
stnou Idering fire 
of disease there is 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce
burning ; ulcera
tion, eating into

.. i i xi a ix* •, .. xi the tissues: the)»,,a.-ih..„,l h, Mr A. \\ NKXl svatnn af-'f
1 11,. ."tvU«l i|„. men le »li. k !.. the b k.

< ii •• now ::t Montr-.il in charge 
of they affair*. He said lie was per- 

dly acquaint. .I wtrmm. T Wil
son. provident of the onler: Joseph I>en- 
iiox,• chrtiPm-iii of the committee, and 
otii «r htvmiH'rs of the committee, am! 
they could Li relied on. The committee 
had dom« it* ln»*t before the atrike to 
*« ta- a ~vtiii-ment of the matter* in 
d>pute, but the concessions propo*«tl 

„ did not touch the mas* of ordinary tmek- 
nw-it. ^ ntul therefore could not he ac-

Otber speaker* gave very encouraging 
reporta a* to the stand of thv men.

up
that it could not 1*» affonleii. Canada, 
he pointed out, spent the smallest kind 
of a fraction on education to what she

MV"h ï«k r"r whl.h I inaamu.b, a, ah. ha, Wo wholly ab.o- | ï^.hS'VïïthSe'^ïï'tS
Imve not 1 leen rvporttil since 8qiti<nbrr jjtenwl._Shipping men way that the re*- IUII<^ Mxliirop.in A* a rule. *aid Mr.
last. Jenuaiÿ" arnTTilarch, respeqtivëïy. «sel.wa* well paint til and i* not likely t«i . Rowe, the one wl*> h dram vs" tin* argu-

». ! have rustl'd to an extent sufficient to do ment is not a victim of that which he
THE STATES AND RUSSIA. ; her material injury—tim' of her au- j deplore*. Lt waa iu the interests of the

—-—~ ichor* and chain* were hauled up just "late that a man should be engaged in a
Letter From Washington Regarding the after the accident in January, INtill. An- ' productive rather than an unproductive

Sugar an,I IMroh-ura Tariff. |«he, aurto, ,0,l rhah, .til n-muiu | lt(>w, lUM thet it bim ln.

•rr~r:-r~ ~—g"Tg"'rr X. ,M~ l,*MI—I"*.1 '".tel1”»*11»»' "WP ■»»Wiwhiiigton, June —». The state de- | wreck, and the powerful chain will 1*» | that a man wa* l»eing educated beyond
partaient had nddreaaed to the Ru**ian 'of wmie aid to the wreckers iu their pro- ' hi* station. A -man’s station was I that
government *urh representation* respeet- piwed work. 1 position whteh he did 611 and was^ctHii-

1 FttOLNTL'RING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH * VHAMVIOX, 100 Duuglas street.
I phobeering amt repairing « specialty; 
rorpets cleaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

Excursion.
•CA VENU Rita.

JL'LIV# WEST. General »<•*vengsr. seecee-
eor to John Dougherty Yards nod cv*e- 
P<»»>ls cleaned; voutracta made fur rwaswv- 
V‘« ,1,r’h„ e’v-„ All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Oorbrane. <-orner Yates ami Doug- 
toa at reels, will In- promptly attended to. 
Resilience. So Vancouver street. Tele- 
hone 130. ___________

MltK ELl. ANk.m * "

8EWBR k LOWER POTS. ETC.—
B. L. Pottery i:©.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

WANT».

WANTED—Remand women who |ôs*k v- nugto ffirnr; wiltte’it rrmrtc c-.mn m tupf.....
mid women who want to look ymip- •• 
never fall» to Intel eat and neteri 1■ ‘ 11 ru .1* ...» ..a „ —_k... ■____ , ...core dandruff and hair fallliur Tho«..yy.'mn-umt.TSw fl.r,
n- N ,8,w». Geo. Mgr.. De atur. 111'.

ing the sugar awl petroleum tariff con
troversy a* are deemed necessary to 
meet the Russian action. Tlie puspoee 
of the letter is to nmooth away, If pow- 
rtbk». the friction that ha* been engen
dered between the two government* ami 
show that what ha* tieen done by the 
United State* government wa* In n man
ner brought about by the aut'omarie oper-

IN GOOD CONDITION.
' The machinery of the wrecked Alpha 
haa iirriv.il ,it Vancouver; The engines 
are in first-class condition, very little 
the worse of their six months’ visit to 
the Littoiu of Bayne# Sound. The divers 
while examining the hull of the Alpha, 
found nn unbroken liottle of wine, the

SCHURMAN'48 ADDRESS.

New York, June 22. President Schtir- 
man, of Cornell University, i* quoted 
in n. Herald dispateh from Ithaca a* 
saying In reply to a question Inst night 
regarding étalement* in hi* commence- 
mcpt a&igai. t>tooerniag Axneriom 'ms. 
tellvctual barrenne*N in eertain direc
tion*:

“It ia undoubtedly true that ih America 
there have been no first das* creative 
productions of the human mind. >Ve are 
living on Europe for the \nmt there i* in 
poetry, art, literature and silence, and
the danger i* that we are apt to.h<.........
tent ti> go on llrmr so and neglec t t<> use 
our own creative instinct."

most shattered hy 
suffering ; these 
nre onfv pert of 
the daily agonies 
Iwrne by many a 
woman.

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription 
puts out the fire 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration, 
and cures female 
weakness. Ittran- 
quilizes the nerves, restores the appetite, 
and give* refreshing sleep. "Favorite 
Prescription* is the most reliable put-up 
medicine offered as a cure for diseases 
peculiar to women. It always helps. 
It almost always cures.

"When I first nmrrtrnred using Dr. Pierce's 
medicine»," writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of 
Gsneevoort, Seretog* Co., Sf. Y., "tuai mfel» 
Ing from female wesknex*. a diiagreeable drain, 
bearing'down p*in*. wrak end tired feeling all 
the time. I dragged around In that way lor two 
year», and I began taking your meilidne. After 
tsklng-ffmt bottle I teg*n toSetter: A too» • 
four biitti|x of Dr pfcrce'e Favorite Prencrip- 
tloti, two of very.' bne
vial of the ' pleasant Pellet»,' also used one 
bottle of Dr flage'# Catarrh Remedy. .Now I 
feel like a new person. I can t thank you 
enough for your kind advice and the good your 
medicine has done me."

Dr* Pierre's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, i$ sent free on 
receipt at 31 one-ccnt stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr, R. ,V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•Hoe .'in in iff laws. As captain's glasses and referai other
the Russian government has been e*pcci- tfiles, practically imlnjnred, while the 
ally irritated over the proceeding* a* t,> vessel is broken into several piece*. 
Russian *ugnr ini|*>rt* into the United —-
States, imrticulur nttention i* given to MARINE NOTES,
that subject and reasons are adduced to Pritwli hark Pyranew. which iiee 
bring the Runsian government to believe burned out on the beach at Manga. Reva
it ahoiild remit the iiuirca.s<-d duties 011 I*Umd, in the Gambier group, is to lie
American goods. salvaged. Tenders nn« being lnvite<l in

i Fun Francise?» on the “no-ettre-no-pay**

potent to fill.
ln conclusion he said that if we want

ed to mdes grown and behind iu Jiw> 
nxarch of event* keep the ma* of the 
people igiHiruut. but if we wanted t<> be 
among the progressive nations, don’t 
hamper education.

A (’harnbly Canton, Qu«»., dispatch 
aaya: While out driving, Stanley Wil
lett and Ms wife were wkh their horse 
and trap precipitated into the canal 
about a mile ami a half from the village, 
ami before help could reach them, Mrs. 
Willett was drowned.

WANTKD-Btrvn, 
gly Mrs. F. L.

ig girl, for h«ns«'work. Ap- 
Hialtli, h4 < 'hnthiim street.

een hours of lo ahd 12 a. m.
WANTED—A second-hand

Turner, Itvvt on & Oo. safe. Apply

WANTED
torts. A waitress Apply Hotel Vie-

WAÎ TEIV-M* *nd «omen who waul to
niirke m«,ner and have n**eÿ to save, to 
sell Dr. VUUte s Blet, trie Comb It saver 
nmr and mnke* hair grow. It «nuble* 

-oget.t* to g.-t rich. I*at. Feb, 2, HA Send
fwùauii. Sfrm&A titm'

7T

AT

>R RENT—22 furnished bedrooms, rve-
tmiient and bar. In the Victoria Theatre
aZSlJTO "W “I,ul>t*lHl Hotel.'' 
Adilre* J. Ibmcvwltz.

SPAIN BUYING GUNS.

Has Placed a Large Onler With the 
Maxim-Vicker* Concern.

London, June 22.-—Spain appear* to be 
making ilfprotM efforts to re|iair the 
dcpletfim of her armament cansril by the 
Spinlsh-American war A special naval 
commission ftoiu Madrid, now in -London, 
ha* placed a large order for gun* with 
the Maxim-Vickers concern, including 
wnme of the new 7Mi inch guns, which 
during tests this week made the. remark- 
aide record of firing five aimed round* 
in 37 seconds, maintaining an average, 
with a projectile weighing 200 pound*, 
of over eight round* per minute. Tim 
striking muzzle energy waa 11,(187 foot 
tdus or nearly six time* greater than in 
the ('like." of gtins n 
Great Britain's best battleships.

<D WA

This si geste re Is on every ho* of lbs geeefee
Laxative Bromo-Quinine tbu*.

j baei*. I<a*t winter, while tile Imrk was 
on her way from Portland to Liverpool, 
;h.< caught fire, below decks, she wa* 
2.000 miles from land, but the captain 
determined to rim for Manga Reva. and 
succeeded in beaching hi* craft half an 
hour before the flame* hurst through 
the decks.

Negotiation* are said to In» under way 
between a Meat tie steamship company 
and Sen Francisco partie* for the estab
lishment of a line of steamer* along the 
coa*t in opiN»sition to the Pacific Coast 
steamship fleet.

Ijetters from Nome state that during 
the winter a large .number of new 
Imrges ha* been brttit to take the place 
of those destroyed in last season'*

British steamer M ascom o, 2.738 ton*, 
is. listed. by .jshiplKUX m»ut* J*M Jttttkc 
way with cargo for the B.e C. Sugar Re
finery from Java.

A reduction has. l»eeH made in. the 
'Nome passenger /rate* from the Sound.

Dudwcll * Ço.’s steamer Braeroar is 
>

—We have received out first consign 
meet •* “Fruit Jars.** We carry only 
the best. Weller Bros. *

Seems Like a Dream
To Be Entire’.y I roe From Asthma 

After El«ht Year» Suffering. That 
1a What a Vancouver Lady «ays, 
After Bel.ig Cored by Clarke's 
Kola Compound.

If the person who sufferers from Aethms 
could only see the thousands of letters on 
file at our different othce* he would uo 
longer doubt that Asthma can lie cured by 
(bnrke's Kola Compound.

Mrs. J. Wise, Mount Pleasant, Vancou
ver. B. C., writes: “I have been a m.i*t un* 
fortunate *uffeier from Bronchial Asthma 
for the past eight year*, sud I don't think 
any person with this disease could have 
suffered more during that time. Many times 
for weeks I could not lie down at all. My 
doctor told me I could never get better. 
Jist then I beard of a Vancouver gentle
man who had been cured by Clarke's Kola 
Compound, *<> I tried It. The Orel bottle 
dkl not relieve me much, but soon I tegna 
to Improve, and before I had flnlehed the 
fourth bottle the attack* erased altogether, 
and during the past six mouths of damp, 
enpt niig-v fuggy wentber have not-bad a 
•h.gle attack. It-seem* ll|e a dream t<» be 
ftw from thlg werst of all disease* after 
so many years of suffering. I have since 
regained ni y lo#t strength and weight and 
don't think. I ever telt better than now. 1 
consider -Clarke'* Kola Compound a mar
vellous rvuivdy. and would urge any ptuc- 
sou suffering from this disease to try It.

Bold by sTl dtucglat*. Iir. Clarke's book 
ett Asthma mallrd free Addrewa Thé G A 
Si. Co., 1.1 lulled, 121 Church 8t, T< rvuto, 
Canada.

ladysmith
JULY 1st

An excellent programme of Field and 
Aquatic Siwrts haa been arranged.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
AND CITY BAND 

IN ATTENDANCE

I TO LET Furnished suite of
I housekeeping, with kitchen. 

Vancouver street.
Apply

TO LET—Comfortable modern seven rooro- 
«sl house Janie* Bay. trvÿ- tv.r.. .-alent txr 
V»*n, Immediate p-sonsslun Helsterroan

FOR SALK.

FOR HALK- 
*ale. cheap. Two g«M*l Imrji. r chairs for 

Apply ut 101 Douglas street
Kt.,“ SAl»^-<nie«ip. one Nanny gout and 

kld- Addreaa t.oat. Times Office.
*"95, 8AIf^rA twenty horse power steam
î^r’K l,rl<,|t ^yard Apply at JnbPae 
trreenbouae*. Ttouglas and Une streets.

Trains leave E. & 
and 1.30 p.m.

N. Depot 0.00 a m.

Fare For the Round Trip

$1.50
Children Coder I? Veer,

75c.

DAHD AID RllOMI.
BOO» AN!) nOARD. 120 a fnr-

nl.hed rnom. SI. «1.60 end S2A6*. at (>»■ 
horn.- Tt-m..-, ...r lllamhard and l1»,- 

Mrs. 1*1x11. H. Smith, proprietrees

A Victoria Colombia Lonnn.
No. 1. meet* flrst Thursday in eveiy 
month at Mawonlv Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. H, ODDY. Reeretary

IN THE SI PRERK COURT 
BRITISH < 01.1 XtIII

OF

In the Matter of Ix»t* U42, 013 knd IM4 V|e- 
torta City, and In the Matter of the 
Quieting Titles Act:

Notice Is hereby given that application Is 
being made by J. H. Whltiome for a de
claration under the Quieting Titles Act that he 1* t hv legdl ,^al^tffitlh1v#W'Ythr tn-fee
simple In poaeeaalon of the above tuts frète 
from etHuudiranccw, nave and subject as I» 
Section 2:i of said Act mentioned, aud that x 
the said Honorable Court liflng *f opinion A 
that be la entitled to such dcciarathm the" 
S5£ lv,ll,hv Iwucd til him if-no s-lr«-r*e 
ctnhn t«> mg title to wild laud It tiled'pur- 
annnt to sold Act before the let day of 
August. 1601

Dated the 13th day of June. 1801.
OKEASB A CltKASL.

Bolleltors for the Applicant.
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Kjueur

.K n(,tnrra t.lmk whlt-h Wide at the mark When, the whistle blew | eud prefWt°nat 1
evincing the good nnitirrd pluck n for thv w.v<,nrt ,|OHr.er both team* were ! diligently training for .hi* ontl.ugbf on the
in the greatest poss«-*sion of*true lovij* IljkB,hl, ;l ,Wl.,i giim,., „nd keeping np a trn. k retard of 2*H, wade by hl nself. If
of Hjjort.   , treinentfoet usee, a yd tiu* rulibi-r was b*wu «h*-* not get te*4de the mark uf
"Tile match WàV^wfhrtorny rereref-fi ^ Xvu ♦XVw,llllllx„.r-H ,im,rt<T. At the 2*lt7 Be win wm get a ml «•..,«!. m w* *t

hy W. Uullin. ! y. M. < . A. boy* repaired to' ttlclr dress- tt-ms»1 to break* the rvurd, so the puWl<
The swore epltomiertl k a» foi Iowa: leg-mom, the grand stniid gave.them such a , may feel aesurod that they will .vltu»*si a

Game, Won By. 8»*ortd Ily. Time, round of applause»* Iuh *eld»Mi followed a g«»od exhibition -awl a determine ride by
gottlletw game. The chaivphiei* also came In the Canadian vn»fawf4«mal_ champion. A

puna- i* $50 I» McLeod » reward If he clip» 
anything of the track record.

The following tw the programme: 
Professional.

One Mile Open let. $23; 2nd. $10.
• Quarter-Mile üinii-lit, 2nd. fill 

Five Mile Open-let, $25; 2nd. *10.

One Mlile Championship-Medal, xalue $23. 
Quarter Mile Vhainph nal lp Medal, value 

*2.1
lire Mile Vhemploi ahlp-Medui, value 

*21
One Mile Novtcr—1st. *1»»; 2nd. $<.
One Mile Open -1st, *20; 2nd. *1<>.

The Westminster* Lad their veteran play

I—Vlct«»rl«... i.... W. Lortmer, ....... Vt
2 VIct'Hda........ .. •nttepdrtgh ...... 3
»—Victoria..............  Maemore ............. . 1
4—Victoria. F. Smith ........................ v..Y*t6
3-Victoria. niiuunore ...................................■*%
d—Vidbbrla. DIusmAre ................................ \

... F. Smith............4i4

... C. Blaln ... .....  1*4
... W. Oiaholm .........; -12%
... F. Smith........... . S1»
... I »in*n»ort6.................S*4
... I primer ............ - •}

uf Nanaimo, «cored one on

for a warm reception, the publie tlm* de 
m«*n*t rating It* appreciation of a fast, 
den is. vhwely eeefcnrtod strvgg1»- for 
supremacy. _ "

When the third quarter was commenced, 
......V Smith . 4». Turnl-ull «retired the robber III tlto- face-off

; n™,„ »* ^

....................... w. OMhoim ........m. lewiwi ewr«. »r<«*"i ";*• ». m. <" a.
Victoria................ r. Hmlrti..................... *N .*

ll-VI-t.-rla.iHwmor."............  *><i ?*»**■ °”»- a ml la* and Alloa
,2 Victoria Lorlou-r .......... 2 | were alwaya wbrrr they wore wanted. Hr,

•|-llteo<lri»b. ",# Naaalioo, eror.nl .me on '«**, Harr ..ml Bnnm did ...ellrnt work. 
... . and they Boon had 4he »j»here up tlm dehl

! égala, and the home got In a emtple of
THH VH’TORI AS WON. j *it.d» *t. New Weal minuter'* flitL'w. whleh.

After what ie pronounced by corape- however, yimng Gray defended brll'lantly 
*nd

miwt excitiny-   of laeroM» evfr play- '-ra. llallmalh. Snell. A. W. ..ray, '.HT.ird
„l in the city, Seollle «.-m »*■ to do- : and l-eete ts...< bln, rnoad their 0«a In 
feat SiituSdi.'v Imfore the ViSora team, th.tr old eVeet.ro «yle. f»™.'»» »
, ,* .. .1. i ... any team might Justly la* proud of p<-m*€*w-

SS3 çrâsK? & S -z
I Atbletii I *rk. and « . p|a> appeared tu be to cripple the no n
| gooi.-aizrtt crowd. ..., | «lu» «a.iwwd him. Shortly liefore the end

i pretty .cxhibl- ! 1t.f the third qnarter. bg gave a practical 
ilemvti*trntl«in at Unit a l piny wMch 
Ing hot hit ml. result etl In n wrlminnge 
nround New Weslnilnaler'i- goal The tele- 

: graph 'H*er.-»jor who wu* ncor<llng the pr»v

I g res* of the unit eh, eommi nted a* fidlow* 
on thin piece of piny: * ^

I ~Ju*l l>efi»re thns quarter time was cill-

imm
Pacific Coast Agents.

Victory For 
Home Team

Hie Nanaimo Colors Were Lower
ed Again oa Saturday—One- 

Sided Match

thin of fust offensive work on both «ides, 
according to the V I. Seattle wa* quick 
in advancing the* lull. Her only weak
en»# lay In a li*»^o defriur. Talyng in
to voimiderolion the* fart that the home 
toatn was fornusl last year, while Vic
toria'* team, under the managviiient of 
the famous B«.b Foster, la rtfmpose»! of 
refera ns. the local men made an e.t<*el- 
lent showing. Simpson, for Victorin, 
playetl a star game. Fairnll and Sindnir
won* alst> ninth in evidence for the wsi- ___
tors. Turner and nhurrhlll. *up0t>rtcd 4 l|jf(c **f the men
by Troloaven ami I la 1er. put up strong earned, the nibt.. -

] combination playing for Seattle. (Nuvieil- ’ Uy NYestmlo^er goal. .«Kh the vl«lt.m put-I ***•/
man Murphy and Dials m. at the g«ml. tuig up the fight of their life. ’

»! heltl down their end of th«« field In-auti- Time was < «lltil without (lie s. <>re h'dng 
fullr 1 altered, and again the T. M. C. A. men

, Following is the line up of the two came in for on ovajkm front the grand 
teams: '— • stand.

Seattle 1" the. laat.quarter. New .M ."dmli-eter
_______ playetl ft# time. an<1 Burn*. <'h**e and
I»obw> i Marshall, playing a g<ss1 enmblnation game.

. . Murphy, enabled the latter to get In s do*» shot.
!.. khirred which young Oroy deverlv ^t-ipped. The 

11 till visitors tliew gilt the bail down fled, and 
Kennedy Lynch pvt lr the ebwettf «hot the Y. M. P. 

•Treleavun A. goal had met for gome time, hut Mathe- 
Tunt'T *on’« guartl whs equal to the wi-aslon A 
Mulb'.- 0»<!>m‘*nt Liter Gray was went b» the feme 
Oelec f,,r * most deliberate fool; he disputed tue 

; referee's <b -•Iwbu. for ago*» time, but tUv 
Wilts.- grand stand let him kn.-wr that the refer» - 

ritniehlll I n#q the ooljr one who had witnesit.il
___ - > ] Ids nuwport■ ipanll>e play, ami selilmu. If

viw. has a VaiKiun cr crowd given a fern

Half Mile Open—let, *21': 2nd. *10.
T hree Mile H.an«llca|*— lat, *33; 2n 1, *13* 

3rd. #11*. s
Hudson (Tmllvnge Cup. two miles, open 

to V. B„ C» members only, up, value *W.
Exhibition mile, to lower the track record 

of 2.01, by Angus McLeod, professional 
champion of Ournnla. 1‘urw. Fit»

Kntzle* must lie. Ill the hand* of 'lr. H 
J. Franklin, race meet secretary, on or be
fore June 27th. acooni|*nnled ny the en
trance fi*es, which i.n- 8« ftdlows: Pr< few 
» tonal, *1 b»r tweb event. Amateur. N> 
eenta for each event, or *2 to cover nil 
amateur races. N twice race and Hod «or 
Challenge C.ip race, eetrr.nce free.

The following Is the list of rider* en 
terrd to- date. In the ^ordcr In which the

retary: It. Hadden. - T-, C. C. <*.; W. W. Me- 
C. C. V. : R. O. Wood. V. B. C. ;

F. dterro*t»n 
Simpson .... 
Andrews .. . 

' <Yoeker.........

Krsklni-
• Sinclair ........

W. Fairs U ..

cüïai*aU—

! lianly ...........
Kennmly ...

ed, Viincoever aliv-ist »cvre<l. when three ,
New W. „.mln*.T ,.r„. k v.m- ""tn- w.n- k* I--
couver man over the head ", a genera’ .
serin uglge resulted, which MeNaughton and ! J*‘Mi«ld. T. .
. H. tyVv,^: W -w:

r"''-r -.A-H U,p, «man, ! C

<*., Victoria: S. T>. Farrington. f\ f. 
n„ Victoria; J- B. llan.cn k. C. V. C, C., 

Victoria: E. <’nn»ll. Victoria; Jesse Ed
it unis, T C. C. <\; A. Bennuirt. Work 
ivdnt Marracl.-»; F. B# rtlett. Work Point 
Barracks. i

.. Field captain .
........  Goat ____

. Port* point .

. First defence . 
Second defence 
Third defence .

v. Thlrtl home .
. • Second home 
... Eltat.b 

Outside home ,
. Inside home .

Vancouver Y. M. a A. PUyers 
Gave Champions Hard Rub 

Cricket and Baseball.1

TUB OAR.
RIVALS AT WORK.

Henley. Eng., June 22.—The Univer
sity of I'enusylvnuitt crew were oat early 
this morning, and posed for nnraenais 
photographs. They paddled to IVnn»!»* 
inland and thence to llambredon lock, 
where they disembarked a ml watche l 
their >X‘W. OUcgc riva I*.. In the^tamtest 
for the (iraiul Challenge Cup row past. 
Sts.n after them c«rae the DubMu crew 
out for ita. Arab spin. The Dublin- m -u 
will not meet the IVuusylvanlatis until

liowler*. Sergtsint and Ixfvick, Morley 
could not be disposed'of, and fc»‘ neld 
his bat almost nil the Inning. At first, 
things looki<d blue for Va net uv«>r, bttt 
when Mt#ley was joiut <l by Malins they 
took the score from .*» to 4V b fore be
ing part»sl. Frttin this on the kcore 
monnted up grndnnlly. until at t-h*' end 
of fhe inning it t«rtailed INK.

Twelve men were | laytsi on both side*, 
the Vaut Oliver team living cpmpl ted by 
('hainpion of the tiarrlson. The store*

Ocrrlson.
Hergt. Hunt, e rhablevott, b Morlyy .
Hapr. Levlck. h Blind............... - ......
t'orp. Herpewnt. b <"ro#flebl ................
(Juuner Ytuing, b Juke* ., ..................
Major Wynne- b t’rosfMd .....................
Ks»rgt. Foster, b Ürosfleld ...»...............
Carp. Knight, b Uljltd...............................
Bomb. Westteritinti. b rrt*field
Ss*rgt. Smith, b Vrffsfiebl...........................
Meut. W. Smith, c and b frosflehl
(limner Hussey, not out'............  ...........
Lieut. Blnndy. v and b Blind ...............

la-g ''J*** a........  -- ^a-

Total ......................................................142
The wickets fell ns follows: 1 for 13. 

for 44. 3 for .V-. 4 f«# 113. v for m. « for 
122. 7 foK122. S for UV4. I* for 13d, to for 
I3P, 11 ft# 142.

Vancouver. .
Morley. not out ........................... ..................
Ferrie, not out .................................................
Blind, b Lex b k ................... .................
Mu Une, b lo-vlck ...........................................
Owfleld. c I.evlek. t* Sergeant ........
Thynne. h Sergvnnt.......................................
iTIckuuiy. c iiiul b Sergeant .. -T.......

■ I
Jukes, b Knight ...............................
lUkvker, b Hussey ...............................
Iss-kwrood. b Hussey .....................................
Campion, b Hussey....................... ................

Byes .. *.......................................
. la g byes......................... •

Widen .................................... .................

Total .......................................................  1sH
The wickets fell as follo.vs 1 fur 2 2 for 

5. » for 41». ëT for <72. fi for 7<i. «1 f r Dll. 7 
for 12*. < fdr 135. It for !«:, 10 for 173, It 
f.w 1**.

The howling nmilyets v.n* as follows:
Vancouver.

O. M. Wkts. R.

Female Ailments.

a<S-J

In a number of colleges 
where there arc a great 
many young girls we are 
informed by those in au
thority that Poxvley’s 
Liquified Ozone is suc
cessfully used for those 
complaints, particularly 
anaemia. peculiar to 
young girls. Please 
write for private circular.%

Pawley’s 
Liquified S 
Ozone. 3

Powlay’s LI jultled 
O - no Is 81-OJ a 
la-ye ot/e bottle.
6Jo small st*a At 
alt druKrl’-toa or 
from the labor»- 
tonie- of the Otona 

o.ot Toron to, Llm- 
. d -8 roiwra* 

Toronto. ■■

Jtrfen r—♦Ircew: —
Tfmskfcper Thumns fkmlln. . ...... „. . .. _ ,

<bss»rntor a more derisive rtfvpHoii. < hast- t|M,y <n»mpete on ÎAtkc Killarney. JihD- 
CLOHE CALL FOR THE ( HAMPI . then get In * g"ot| *b'»t which T. Hlffnrd M fn>m thiM morning'» exhibition the?
Klnj-t* 1*1*1. Vsnronver has not witnessed ,-b-Vt-rl.v picked out. but Herman s»sm had , |n> ^ wrv dangerous rivals, though

•layer! . MrtWtM „blhl.I.,a at «>r.-vK'._n«. „ „ ,»■«. Jl„«- «...... .«or «or...... . ih-v h.v, Coldl.. tha Ummm Cam
,ub- I'km.I eax.e .ad .krh a holly n.ntoda.1 win, .ml, .-lirtit a Inalm. I.- r'a, , . ; who ia roain* will. Imand.-r

malidi a. «... IO.I up b, II,.' Wf.linla.t. r w. ,1 mli.-l.-r •!'..« ,d .-vld, -I.-,'- of lull.* f! •— , . , , w „
.n,l VaarooM, Y. 11. C. A. If.» at Hr«*k. d»d Imat. and m-an-d -all. of “play la tbl. your. »» <-»<*. imter Ia-lm.an will
ton Point on Hnturday. any* the Newa- 
Advevtlser. In tiw finit 11 minutes’ play

failed te make then* ivore than take them jn charge.

It*
The Best Chance YOU EVER 

GOT

Vnaefield 
Blind . .. 
Morley . .

Mu line . .

-A*. -AL lVkt*, U.

Go ti the Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want ia Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5j cents 01 the do'lar.

Special This Wee.lt
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. Black Sateen 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
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__________  ___________ _ .. play for time. However. Jn*t tiefon’ the | w
Wtoria had abwolntely no tlifficulty in the champion* scored the only g *»1 recorded whistle blew Barlow broke away, and Turn i ^ CRICKRT.

lowvring the color* of the Nanaimo la- In the match, and after that, the \'s not bull had gut in a at Vancouver^ yon I j T1IE MATCH A DRAW.
team in ,he l'.k-k,aia ground, on "«'r' 1"^' .■lu.mpb.n. down, nod rr-; wldrh .ho ,Mtnn’ boa.. .» l'f.-..lng wl,,.„ Thp h betwwn Ih. Nary an,I W. 

crowe teem m tue rented their «coring, but played such an ag time was called. Perre, 1 to nil. In favor j Ward's teams in the ranttHtm gnmu-l*
Hatunlny. Tb.- .«-n- ». tin- *‘ud of U,o ........................ .......... ,bs, I.......... SS t*. k. w.-ntn,,.-, ; ^ 2,'^.v‘.m-rLm.

h wm. dev» to ou,-. »od w.« « r«,r ,h. r..,-owned ltoy.l * I" w». ,,»rt ...w of the moat notai,lv of the «*-
indi.-ntiou of the char»,-ter of the mat A «M- THVHSI.av s O.SMH It w„. *s*M*Trdr.w, owing to

Thor.- ww. a large atteedow-e. who ^ ||m> fl'M w|(|1 ||u, „„pr,‘on ( ran Angrt-Awt vtefurti whi moot on j»* «* «■*- »•* thenty ete*« «•«**-
made the moat out of th»» game, aim the i^tbam „Clarke: the alutenec of the the dianmnd for the first time tbl* waaen i The batting "f the Navy men wa* ex- 
•ppliitiee wa* liberally bestowed where f.iru„r, ,iu not affect the- result, however. '- *& Tbnmnlay next at Oak Bay! Fr .in all . n«pti<inally fine, Bliewell and l mU rw«»i-«l
degerviid^"’' It matter* little nowadays a* the Wewtmlnst<*r flags wer«- never lower | aeeonet*. the Ih>>* tm the «Hher side .»f ib.- putting up 83 and 4ti respectively. L.

. . ...... I : renlete <tl. Handy Gray making mi exrelleut sub Strait» have a very strung team! and the York 22. and TV SchwengiT* 20, were
whether tne mnton gv «tltnte f.«r thé rew»wne<l gt*a« keeff+sr. local* will have no easy J>b on hand to dr- j the top liners for the city. Theatxireiol-
with excitement or devoid of it, there Gewrjfe ,,|*yetl outside heme Inst.-ad f,wt the vlslttw*.
ia always some feature which is worthy „f uithiim. his w.-lgbt and agldty standing The Victorias will place a stn>ngen bat- 
t wl,J.iui notice thv dab In 6»hI stead. Th» team, there ; ting team In the field than they had In

1 . ’ iw»'m «am» f“re, lined net a* Mlew*: ' thv last hume gntne they played. Barn-
This might Ih- tend t»f . atu. 1 . g . tbwl. S. finir: point, A W. Gray; e*»ver WH|t will t»e «m 'thirds a jMeilrlnn that will 

There were many clever plays in whicii pntHt w fjulbralth; defeuet field. *'. K nvxv to him. though he has been prie b - 
Milne, Jesse, Norman, McDonnell,- Cul- Unell. T. <ilff-»rd. *’ I*. l eele; rentre. Alex. |Dg ou the bag fur w»me time; Rourke w|J;

A Mistimtuisbttl themselves. Turnbull • home field. W. Gifford. F.^'ish- take bis old place In left Held. Burns going
hn ami <***« «wung t0B^ m^nch. outst.b lu,me. <ieo Rennie; rentre. I otTs remain* lu right, Haynes
There is little doubt that th J insl.le home. H. Peelv; field captain. J. J. ; will take short und eapt iln (h. tenir First
ment on the Victorta team captured the win very likely be playeii l»^ llnxtable. *be
greatvHt numlier of bouquets. The play- The Y. M. C. A. team llnetl up: Goal, C. j Amities old "«Irtfr; sill In- .'oven-d *
<tll, W.1IH f.hsracterlied hr a l»ns-xy p»«r- Math-won; point, L. Yorke; ever [silnt. J. • by the same, oid reliable, WUld«*wso*. ami 
ing was uaia y .. R,.Tn..l«!s; 2nd, M Barr; 3rd. E. Burn*: Smith will pitch to the <loh * regular bark
siatency and vivacity which distinguish- ri.nln. w oharo; home field, 3rd. 0. Wtck- »,«>„.
ed it fn»m tl«» sU*adier, warier, but lees P|lK. 2nd, A. Foreman ; let. <*. Herman; out- , With this batting team behind him. Hrilth 
tvnspieu-'iH play of the older men. side. P. Manon: Inside, J. Marshall: *|»are *|uwld have no trouble In winning his ilmt

Mt*I biniit-iI enslïv noticeeble liv his tnerr: TT. Godfrey. A. A Mwrroyy- « «a*■*».«•-»» —«w
, . lain. A. Me Nnnghton. The Port Angeles team w ill «rrjre here

tawny coronet, seemed to l*e tireless. teams were strong, but the visitors atsmt one o'chn-k on Thursday < n the
He played with a anti and energy of hail weight to their advantage, while their ' *tramer Garlând, nc<«»uq nbletl by a large 

nl— -yljij.h inith^Ji, V * - long hol<lin£togeth«T Iw* given them a-per- | crowd of excnr-kwlsta. who will come over

Navy.
ft. Blft. run isit ........................... 13
A. Vwlerwuml, b B. tkAwerger* .... 13 
H. W. >Vt*H|wurtl. <• loewln, b lillton ..-4* 
* F KH.-w.-H, fas Y.wi, b W Vm-k . fig
Si Hi Ben how. b B. Hf-tlWesigers ................ 13
H. B. I«e Faim, b R. Hehwenger* .......... O
li. It. tileouUe. c liilksple. b Schwingers 2 
*1 V. r. Knox, e Hilton, b XV York.... 0 

L .A. Wilson, v XV. York, b It. fk-hweii-
g«*r*............................. ............................ . 13

:. It. IHnwIddy. not out .......................... 1
V. R H. Harmon. «• Martin, b XV. Ytwk 2

.......... 4
l>g bye- . . . . ................. .............  . .. 4

ToLU .

tie teni|»ering, will some day make him a ' frem# w t&m '

Air. Ward's BJexen.
Hehwi-ngi-m. h XX'etslwanl........

I* Wtk. b XX'f—lwanl....................
H. J. Martin, c and b Woodward

Glasgow, June 22.—Tlte Internatbmal elay 
pigeon match here to-day for a prise of J2*ar 
lesulted a* follow;*: Aiuerb-a. 073; Scotland, 
N82. I-Tisl. Gilbert, of Spirit l*ik«V Iowa, 
and IL MerrUI. of Milwaukee. W'l»., both 
H-ored the hlghesl pwslble.

THE WHEEL.
GllAMPlONSHlP MT.ET AT YANCOl-VER

The célébration rare meet at X ai couver 
will *ett»e the matter who l« fastest 
amongst ha-al riders. For some week* jwist 
the xarltHis challenge* Issue I by Arohlo 
Bell. Jesse Edward*. W. W. Melmnal 1 and

XX'. A. Ward, b Wilson 
A. Gillespie, not out .
F. I «.'Win. XV. Y«»rk. W. P. 

Ward, did nt4 bat.
Bye# ................... ................
Leg l^'es . . ................

Total ........ .................. . .........................
The lx»wHug analysis xvas a* follow*:

* MU m*IhU»»1Me JiuH-rr-ww-
i.H»l ylrn.lng to «N-. . will |>nii-.h-,- «hit.. Hill fill. vvrn-iH'.

<lallgt-r<>»» nuta».Mil«t f<*r e,w. tht- Mi..- Y M c. A. pi.n wr-r. » lltlle w.-»k | ,ro<l ha.r tli-h* hr.*I [ir,I-H-I at (»»k Hly
wart-* vf tht- ehamtfou New WeotiuiHater j„ t»»me, but, etrengtteeoed hy York. ,id Tbura-Uy everln*.
afgregativn. tto-lr flerenee w»5 el.ille.it Wleketl, The h*.ye play at Naoatme eo Ha.imlay

. , . .. not up a «ploofltd elblhltloa trame, and ,1 ml will me.-t Weeatehell here -a. Yt.-i.flay,
The firat K.,al ... «arrrf «»•«<* half ;,iry y M C. A team mata- i iwmtntea ti.y: they ... for, Angele. ..»

a BUtmte after thv atari by Larmier. The taln..| lhl, (iHermlaatl.io to put up ti*. ,t h. .ml pl-.v the I'oiv. ni. y uf t‘al*
mo.il,a f.|M-randi waa aimple. Centre (U-I.i, geullemanly play. A, a wb.fle, the f.eula la-re on Saturday, thi- 'ill. of July.
Ool.'n Blaine lifte.1 the ball from the face Wiwti .lnatef team put up an .-I'.ully *•««! Them Samoa ahnulfl stve then, lota ..f prae-
mr made ,...<- ,.f l,i« tliMalaif aw..,.].*, 81.me. but tie- «»—— were pu*» Ora f.n the aatnetmia saiaea tint are buo»
mtha.nl f. M.-D.,nnell. who triii.ef.-rr.nl ' "i -- r ' w : 11 *® l-'»f *' ,M* ••*”-

anir tb.- (MfiPtW IM»: Ttlbr;' Wr*S"«l»l Will" 11M ira.n- Jit iiiir i M '..... ' 1
roaoed all that waa atuWmrn in the via- athlete dmuona,rated their ahl.lty. and THK KIH.E.
Horn They put np an ex.ellent defeaee, ">« 'laltora re,,Mae that they were I INTKKVATIO.NAI. MATCH,
wh-h forlh'e binder -d Uo- twenty ^JIZ. TüZlZ 

minute, wa. .mpresnahle. Tber. wl. „„„ „... ehan,ptea,‘ foal nu-re
ota- lithe, rawtmned man who p aeed ^ Mf ,||r „m(. (1mM„ Ytlekebt
point irrvprfmchably. and who !h»d th« ^ |n „ hrt Fh<>, • „r two u-fw.. he w-,.
happy faculty of getting hitmtlrk in lino ,n)l, ant wRb n ,.|1^. over the hcg.1 This
of the ball every time a long low' shot nn,b,nbtedly preventi-«l Vanci^vvr M-carlng 
wné directiul at the Oml City goal. He „ ^ „„ „ moment after Wlek«‘ii* had hi* 
ia a good player, and xx;orthy of a place head cut open, he secured the sphere right 
cm any team in -the fiebl. in fmnt of the Westminster goal', and xtith

TI*' Nanaimo defence had lot* to do, » clear field between him and Its defender, 
and the Victoria home kept them com- He wn* too dlzxy to put In the rtiet with 
pany. TTie ball seldom left Nanaimo ter- sufilt-Jent force, however, and a moment
ritory, and oh the rar»‘ occasion* it did. ’ater he went to the grimnd. After a shi^t j
aometakly in the VlrtorU country »b5H- r.aplte .-auae.1 by Wktoaa'e eallapae. the

rgeunt...................
I evlck ...................................... »*», .o * ^
w’esti nraurrrrrr................... :t • J ^
iiiwMuy ..................... ;•'•••-• ,<i i
Knight........................................ * v 1 1$)

YACMTIAO.
SATURDAY’S R.YCES.

Saturday was a little too breexy for «a • 
yacht*, and the couiiieting craft had to 
reef down. A ra**e wa* on between the , 
Seattle yacht, Isivita ami Mr, Barnard's • 
Ariadm*. Vnf«irtunately. tlte former s, 
gaff halliards were carried away, while j 
the Ariadne carried aw ay some of her j 
steering gear, and both yachts gave up , 
the rac»*.

The club race, however, wa* well con- j 
tested. Mr. «lore's llione. routing in first 
in A class, followed by the Wideawake i 
The VriM won the race in B class. Mr. j
tsttre'a craft COüHVqUcntly had....things _
their own way.

ATIfLETICfi.
TO HOLD Rl'N.

There was a largely attended meeting . 
of the Union Jack spoiling club at the , 
chib room* last Friday welling. Sex rul j 
new by-laws w»‘n* dntfleil and general | 
bnsmiMw xnis tran a cTin! . T t was dcrid f 
»h! to hold a bicycle run next \X ♦till, flay 
eve’rug. und mi k'rixlay «*v» ning .iext a 
rehearsal W one of Shakespeare’* phiya, 
probably **Ia»vt’s 'L»bor* lss»t," will lie 
held.

After refn KliUM'nt* hud be»>n served 
the meeting was brought to a «d<»sc by 
the sAigiug of the National Anthem.

TME «il 3- , I"
YU 11 till A'S iibvubsentative. ! ;

use.;
<x> White Swan Soap

MMOH

LIMITED.

NAKAIM0 B. C.
stMUii h. .... ......................

CmI Miset) hy While talar.

Si Wit*. R.
1 O '.I

♦•<1 it towanl the visitors* flag* again. 
Victoria had many chance* to «core, 
which were not improved, otherwise the 
wore might have been fiftwu to on**, 
Smith, nlwitys fine in shooting, was »■ 
ratic In catching. No further giuils were 
•cored in tlie first twenty minutes.

TjTn* ixwitions of the teams xvere ,B lb^ v,*jlors- ,,„arter. Barr and Burn* 
changi*»l tin the aer-ond twenty and the f^HUHg y»c. h«»me well whenever the hall 
Vr1ct<irin men then etunmeneed Iworing i,r„k,. nWliy. Maiehall essayed név-ral 
In earnest. Dlnemore, wln> was playing Fhu*. but they were wbk* of the mark, and 
at home, was rarely , pnqieHy covered wickcns and Alf. Foreman were doing e\- 
jby the* Nanaimo men, and therefore lob- relient work, well within the visitors’ half, 
jbed a numlier of grrakt through sucres- when the w histle blew for the first .quarter, 
idvely. Half a dozen goals or ther«- When the sphere wa* fncetl off ngalif.

rnblier was.s»art«Kl again, and Turnbull and i n (j WishI have kept the public, who are 
the visiters' home preewed Vaneouvcr * goal 
with vigor; TurnbulJ put In a hot shot, 
which Matheeon cleverly st-'ppil. »>ut a 
ninmciit later his guanl was broker down, 
and the champion* scored the only goal re
corded In the match. Time. 11 minutes.

Game two started with the rnbb«*r again

nbiMits were scored during this period; 
one of them being made off the Nanaimo
goal keeper’s stick.

The only score for the visitors wits 
made by OJaholm, who canonised hlm- 
self ami eave«l his team from the disr 
grecu of a duck’s egg. Tlie Nanaimo 
team were too light for their adversar
ies. Th«*y played a very gentb-maitiy 
game, however, and showed thenwfilvea 
poswswed of an undaunted spirit. Ri -

swift play chimed, and Stan. 1‘eelc ’.va* 
Ft-ur i.t the ten. .- ft# five minute*, closely 
follow.-d by Alf. Fonimm. In this quarter 
the Y. M. A. goal was hotly pressed, 
the veteran Turnbull s«‘ndl»»s down son-»* 
hot shots on the net, till Burns relieved 
New We*tmtn*ti-r"s c»*ntre fli*ld uf the hull 
by ft pier» of brilllABt play, and sent It np 
to the home field. Km II r.nd T. Glffonl bn*e 
up Vanrouxer's nanblnatJou, however. an«l 
Turnbull again put ft clowu shot on the

w___  * A. net. bnt Oeordle wn* -there to
gardlces of the hopi-lmw task before them Fto,, „ nilf Cilff<ml nl«o put In a warm 
they continued to play with all the ^ W|tt, th# same result. York now got 
vigor possible, and such energy was the Ndl away. wndjMMtog tp^FbttrafilLiliy, I,1,itf1l| WMt ??.w U f ^w
dcscfŸTiïg "nm tufftef rnter I6»1 ptay w's* TraoaTtvrcd U»'tho vicinity of th.* fast the track «* after tlie. alter itlon> havej
engag«vl in an iifehUl struggle, birt they clMtuipkms’ ..final. Mariliull again trying a **<■♦•» made. 
gr«' sticking fo their work nobly and are shot nt their net, which,- however, went

Interested In cycle racing, speculating as t- 
who waa the tient roan. On July 2nd, the 
public will Imre the opportunity of seeing 
for themselves xvhlch <if the above rider* 
nre the speediest when they meet It* open
competition. Tlie unsatisfactory result of
the Haddon H HI series of I'uiteh race* ln»t
year, ewtog le the Hm iim'Ii Mr exwefi
til In every riot*, hns t inouï) . ..udtlcrnhle 
lntcn**t to be taken In the meeting agnln 
of these two rider*. Ex-ery local rider wh > 
Intends ctmipetlng nn July 2nd l* training 
faithfully, and Is leaving ny step unturned 
to put lilmwlf In tb# best faoMsihle omtll 
tlon for the coming race meet.

l!i. nge for tin- $3** cup. generously 
donated by Frewldcnt WIMlam Hodeon, of 
the Vanconver Bkyrli» Club. Is open "to 
memlM-ra of the Vaw*onver Bicycle Club 
only. Fred. Blackmon» was the winner of 
i be cup last year. but. It là not known 
sHiether hi» will defeml hi* title to the 
cup this year or not. The cup muet bo 
won. two year* In suceemdoit before becom
ing the property of any rider. If Black- 
HH»re ride*, and w ins tit cup on lbe ««“wud 
day of the coming cdctiraMon. he will win 
the valuable tM|»hy “for k<*ef*.’v

The repairs to the track are virtually com

I .evil maue. On this Will greatly ifp—d ........ -........... « ,,
the time lln It to lie placed on the sipulenr E» rnie, find in spite of the effort* i^r tpe

Goo«»h .
XV York ....................................24 R 31 51
C. Hehxrengvr* .............. • 12 3 « TI
B. Hehwengers..................... 13 2 3 3fi
A. Gillespie ............... 3 1 «» 12
!>. York ................................... 4 o d 13
F. U win ................... ~ 2 <• « 13
K. XX'. Hilton .......... -1 0 o 22

It. -4lehwengers an 1 XV. York were the 
most successful trtuidler* for the city team, 
the former taking 3 wicket* for 86 run*, 
and tlie latter 3 for 31.

Navy Bowlers.
O. M. Wkl*. R.

Is» FVmu ................................. ® 2 ** 32
XVot.dward .............................  H 2 3 21
Bln .......................................... R 1 1 J*
IL A. Wilson ......................... 3 ° 1
Harman.................... .............. - 0 *

XVootlwar.1 took the most wl ket* for the 
Xaxy. hc< wring three at a cost uf 21 nins. 
Blrt took one wicket f«*r 14 runs au-1 A’lltsm 
one for 13.

VANCOUVER WINS.
At tbv trarrack* on Satnnhiy Inst an 

interesting game t«*»k place livtween the 
U. A. cricket lean and the Vancouver 
cricket . lull. After a hard struggle the 
latter showed*themselves to In* the *n- 
|H*rior, winning with .a score of 188 to 
142 on th * first inning.

The soldiers went to the bat first. Hunt 
and Is-vick faring «'rosfivld ami Blind, 
limit made 14 when he was caught. 
When Sergeant took the bat prospec t* 
looked bright for the soldier*, and later 
when Sergeant was joined by Major 
Wynne thing* bsik.-d still brighter. The 
score mounted rapidly, and the bowlera 
at’emed unalde l«* do anything to stop 
tb< Iàrtigre**. CîoeÉeld, however, bowled 
mit Major Wynne, while Sergeant was 
ie it disposed of .qintil hi* had im'oiumI 153. 
Major Wynne scc»red 22.

The ini^ng cleswl f"i 112 runs. 
".'Vancouver* fitch contiticnctVt fTv-tr In
ning. Morley went to the luit first with

Vi<*tori»*s representative at the com- i 
ing tournaillent of the Sportsman’s As
sociation of the Northwest, at \\ alia 
Walla, thin week will l* W. A, Is*uf»*sty, wbà<‘ abïfity^iTîlïe traps îs ahqii'estiori- 

ed. A practice shxwit was held at the 
Victoria club gremnd*. I-angford I’lains, 
y«*wtenday afternoon.

THK TtMF. »
RACES AT WINDSOR.

Lomlon. jujne 82.—Petros us, J. Reiff, 
won the Thit^es Ilauilicap at the Royal 
Windsor June mwting to-day.
/T-hc I’clrtilcUKv, JUl^^.jU^. ALirt.iu, w uu 

the two-year-old setting- phttw.

WaSied Muta. .. SE 00 par ton 
Sack a-td Lumps, $0.50 per toe

Delivered to aey part of the dtp

KINGHAM G CO.,
34 Broad St. Car Trounce Alley. 

Wharl-Spratt • Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47.
Office Telephone. #94 - '»*■

ISSSIO»»*

Select Your 
Wheel

AS SMiKrni Aft AN WIU.

You don't want your head that way. 
You want your hair glos-y and thi. k. 
Use Dr. White'* Electric (,\imb and your 
hair will not fall out and you will be 
troubled no more wkh dandruff <»r other 
•calp disease**. Sold on a written guar
antee. Live ag«’i)t* wanted everywhere. 
Fend tMkh postage for «me. D. N. Rose, 
lien. Mgr., De«atpr. III.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following quotations ^ sre Victoria 
Wholesale price* paid for 'farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes (Island), per too.
Onh,n*. per lb ....................
Carrots, per 100 lbs.
Parsnip*, per 180 fits-------
Cabbage, per WO 3a ...
Butter (creamery), per It».
Butter (dairy). |»er lb. ...
Eggs (ranch), per jjox. ...
Chickens, i»er do*...........
I nicks, per do». ..*♦•••••
Apples, per Iwx ...................
hint wberries, per lb...........
Cbecrle*. per lb.
Hay, per ton.............
Oats, per ton ..........
Pens (field), per too 
Barley, per ton ..
Beef, iht It»................
Mutton, per II»..........
IN>rk, per It»................
X'eal. per lb, ........ ■

..|30.OUti;i3 00
IK

.r 1.30
1.-25
1.75

23
20
22

3.00r?i 7.00 
. . O.OOIt 8.00 .

2.00
f:. • si

h j
. o.ootiio.oo

.. S2.ui*fi:i3 <*) I
40.00 I 
23.00 j 

Ml... ft j 
Ml
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Best Double Screened
Household Goal

C A. C A Per Too Delivered.J»0. JV Weight Guaramwd.

MALL 8 WALKER,
- W Gevrtwmeot St. • 'PKeWE'W" - "

! We want y««n to »*e «ni-eful abf.it the 
wheel you select. XX'e kii<»xv of what ad- 

. vantage It Is to have a wlu-el of Ulgti ^rade 
! that will give you tailsfadlun. Our

| Iver Johnson
! will do tb it We want yen to see It. for 
j xve know you'll like U—price, xvorkma .*b)p, 
! term* aud all.

NO. ftfi GOVERNMENT STREET. ,

-THB-

A Revelation in Dentistry.

5ÏÏT. COAL
After to-day (May 2fttb). I will do I»ro«- 

thetlc Heuial XVvrk at I he fuMc.xvIng feci:
F ill ipp.-r or loxxer wet* (vulcanite or 

cel'ulnlt!). per m-t 
Combination gold i.ad vulcanite pinte*

It be xerv iH'st U’imIc), <40 each.
Punlrif plut-. g*»'«i crown* and bridgeu. 

wt rk it very rediMtu! rut***.
T**eth extracted and tilled absolutely <x ! t n - 

out pain, and all work will be guaranteed.
J BAKER & CO f 1 iHufettiy^ artlatlc jluU uf the duett LU-iLcilal

pboof 407. « Be’lewllle Ft Kememlwr the add re**:

The West Dental Patiors,

LUMP OR HACK .. 
:>RY IX>RI> WOOD 
SPLENDID BARR

... 16.00 per too 
.$3.30 per eord 

...$4.00per cord 1

63 YATES STREET. OVER MIRREN'S. GO\ EUX MI NT ST., 
I OVIHIRITF BANK OF MONTREAL.

TO'THE TRADE j
Have on band a large stock of Waltham | 

Watch Co. movement*. Will sell 13 per , 
cent, below '1st prices.

STODDART’S JEWEILERY ».

BO YEARS*
» EXPERIENCE

CAPT. C. ROYD8. THOMAS DRABY.

Royds G Deasy
KEALBRS IN

1V NRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
0 1 G-ooal Oommiss ou * gects. Fire, LU*. Marin* 

10 j *0 I Accident Insurance.
to* 1. ,63 Yates Ft.,*Victoria. B.C.

f. It. SEE $ (0,.
WHOLESALE FRUIT ASH

PROVISION WTRCHANTS
40 TATSB ST., VICTORIA.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened a RÎ TCMKlt HTORIB nt 

the corner of BHiT A N! » - I »« «WM*
STREETS, 1 l»eg to folk*'a share of the 
Vitbllr patronage. Hatlsfiu il »u guarintccd. 
C.'oods delivered to any p*rt of the city.

Patents
DcfilONfi

.... COPYRIGHTS «C.

„|o„, »™rum our

Scientific Jîmerrean.
....... 13B»B«.»t-«». New York

ilagtoa. D. C.LfiS g BU Washington. b.C

ANTAL-MIDY
■ INI NUttJf jpr Gleet,

0eiwrhflB**ndftunnrnr:3 [UJAV]
IN 48 HOURS. Cures kid- IWU 
aey and Bladder Trouble*.



-Mil] g IM.

Supply fro." theta Manximo, Southfield 
aud Protective ».<ind Collieries

Steam . 
Gas * ■ ■
House . Coal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
W«ashed Mute end Screenings

SAMUEL M. ROBINS . SUPERINTENDENT 

=»SflSS«=»3

£be E)ail\> THmes.
Published every day i except Huudayl

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

• Téléphoné ...................
2ft Broad street 
...................No. 4»

Pally, one month, by carrier...........
Pally, one week, l*y carrVr ... . 
Twive-a-Week Tin»**. per aoaum.

Copy for changes of advertUeitteut* must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
II olderk n. m. : If nvetived later than that 
ho :r. will be changed tbs following day.

Ail r.unmunleatlona Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.“ Victoria, B.‘C.

Tbe PAIL Y TIMEX l* On Kale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria :

CAKHMORKS BOOK raXGRANGE, 168 
riaa street.

'EMERY'* CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. IS 
Yates street.

II. GEO. MAPiN, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates st reel.

VICTORIA - NEWS VO.,- LTD.. fit! Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government ntreet.

T N. HI BREN *-COMPANY, V» Govern
-

O. P. ORMOND. 62 Government street.
F CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 62 Govern- 

niHil street.
fQLujUi£ MAKSPEX. Xeprs Agent, corner

Yates tM Gov* rtuheht. ......
JE. YL WALK Ell (Switch Grocery), Eaqut- 

maTt mad.
W W1LBY. 1*1 Douglas street.
MBS VROOk. Victoria West post office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, no O »v- 

entD!*'-nl Ftnet.
G. N. HODGSON. 87 Yates street.
T. Id^DINU, Çralgflower rued. Victoria

West.
J T M-poNALD, Onk Pay J.metkm

■ Or-h-r-« liken at tii-». Marsdeti'a for de
livery of I tally Time*.

Africa intMlelletJ on the Une* of that of 
Canada. They fed it the cb hirer» ot the 
Coen» be taken in haml' now and their 
thought* inverted from the narrow
groovt-a in Which flipse of their tôre-

•
lions there i* every chance of a power
ful and loyal section of the British Em
pire springing up w here ignore nee fiinl 
prejiklic;* kept alive a y tainting for a 
freedom which meant oppression to the 
major part Of the community and injtis- 
tice aud slavery to *» uathe race". 
That is the greatest " compiiroeui that 
has yet bmu paid to ihe system of edu
cation of which this free continent ta the

THE EXHIBITION.

All the rest of the country cannot ad- !
vauce and that one part continue to

“Air"AimnTrSn” writes to the Times , 
approving to « general waÿ of the sag- I 
gestiofi ot ft corrçsiHUwient that the Hug ! 

of the l.’niied States should be given less . 
prominence» than has" hitherto been the : 
custom in holiiluy* seasons in Victoria. ‘
It is a «mall matter, bnt as it is a fact j 
that British flags nricseMoni seen-in the | 
l*uiteil Stales on any occuson. and that I 
if any loyalist did venture to raise the 1 
meteor banner he aud his entl^lem would 
run serious risk of b»»lug torn to piece*, 
wo should be s»df-resj>ecting «’trough to 
bo a trifle it's* efTusive in our display of 
Ame.vi-au . hunting. As the ».>rr, spony - 
dent faded, to comply with the inexrir^ j

Waltci
Dealers In

HARDWARE
■

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, .a
P. O. BOX, 423- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Victoria is rapidly becoming the centre j able condition that bona tide names oi 
of a large ngrieuftiiral as wHl as o£ ft ; contributors must a •.•oropi.ny all cym- 
voimiderabl.' min'iig community, Ftm* 1 municationM intended for insertion in the 
arc being cleared up in all the adjacent ! Times, tB©^ letter is not published, 
districts wi|h u celerity which is e»ur- j • • • ,
prising when the «Ititictillie* encounter- j The news of the death of ex-(’on*ul 
ed" are taken into cxmsîdePat su. A J Hay will cause great regret iu all part» 
cr.arr r.v ha* bevïi established and we ‘of the British Empire. The yojun* mini 
are in a fair way to reap all the benefits dischargtsl the difficult task which fell 
to which w# are entitled by rnuoj of 1 upon his shouhk-r* after the lamentable

AT (AMP MiliY.
Drum Heed Service Was Held Yetterdey 

Merelsg - Band Concert In Afternoon 
—Large Attendance.

Yesterday was an Ideal day at Camp 
Macaulay, and tbiot.gbont tlia day the

our It i» mumwilfr brit-vM ; Mlture. ..f Mam* at I'r-torl, to tlw • waa rMteU hr a lan»- winter at I*,
that th- fair which is to -b* held her.* satisfaction of Briton and Boer. Talents j tcreated spectator».

•f no onMnary character were necessary 
to fill that position.

this, fall will give an im|Ktus to this agri
cultural imiustry. In onlvr to make the 
exhibition a succ***** after the hiatus 
through which 1t has passe»* it is n4<>»*» 
wary that we take advantage of »4ery 
opportunity that promeut* itself. It has paper* that the it*»» hail just b*ft the 
become u custom in Canada to have 
fairs formally opened by person* of h’gh. warn* »iays tlnre lias bee ft nothing in 
rank whenever possible. The higher the tl'o weather here to Indicrte that th*» 
p<>sl,tibr. the great »r the attraction. first of July and the holidays are at 
Therefore the action of the promoters , hand, 
of the Victoria exhibition "in deciding to • • •
have their shbtf opemSl by Royalty to » Vhimtmen are not easily aroused, but 
perfectly leg timate. They have no tie- when their “gorge” rises ho thought of

The officer* mid men contluue to feel.thor
oughly at home, and one would Imagine by 
the manner In which they have adapted 

One would think to read about the ^ îh.-mwlve» to their new << «millions and en- 
>petiing of th»» fishing season in Bn stern vlronment. that they had been In e*u»p for [ when she was removed from the pen for

■ year*. Just prior to the church parade and -

STORY OF TWO OI RAF FES.

When Separated They SjsMit Hours in 
Oaziug Longingly Across at 

Each Other.

“In the Cincinnati Zoo dwelt two gir
affes,” writes Clifford Howard, in tell
ing some “Love Stories of the Zoo,*' in 
The I tidies' Home Journal for June. 
'Giraffes are not noted for their affec

tion, -yet these two oxlftluted every evi
dence of true devotiyu to each other. 
The male ngVer seemed to tire of earth
ing the long, alender neck of Ms partner, 
and, what was must unusual, would fre
quently leave for her the softest and 
choicest bits of food. Ou one occasion.

___. . ... „ . , . « , i drum head service In the morning. the P.rlrw" "nd B>" f,,r » frw •",»f ! <>. Cl. u,ut.<m. Holmm, .con1,»nl«l b,
! t'-oC tirant and Major Joue», made the regu 

!ar Inspection of the camp The command
ing officer'* prise for the l»e*t kept l«i»t was

I awanled to <’or|Kiral INimfrcy.
Th»* I). O. O. attended th»* drum hee«l 

servie»1, which was hrid at 11 o'clock. The 
' aerrlce wm .iHiducte*! by Ilia LonPhlp 

who prmcb»»*! a most Itr-
sire to injure anything of a sinmur char- '‘ovsequt me» intrados ,it*»df t*> stay l*r**«*»ve and appropriate sermon. The music
aetev 4» -nwy ether pari -of the provifliaaf their hands. T1»e I«idner specimen is 
in fact, we art* sure they would in» the t veritable “Boxer.” 
first to deplore such n contingency. But 
they arc under no obligation to arrange 
their dates to. suit the comt-uieiice of 
oth»»r exhibitions. Th«* management here 
propose to make such arrangements as 
they ronsitler necessary to itsur»- riv^- 
<*v»s in their umlertakiug. there is ubth
ing to pie y en t others from d».n^ the for It

Bradstmds estimatek that the popula
tion of t’anuda is .".Hfri.lKhl.

»<Jtn i H MAN IF-XKSS.
Mr. Ihsgey,

HlnnIssey, the Scotch are a niiane lot. 
sind Eng.1st» .are quite rigfit to *«mL -them 

We have had_ _ . ..... . . . .  . . . L-- oyie striking ex-
H.ime and there is u«* doubt th -y-<4fll do flmt*,“» ,,r s< ",r^ mr renew*" Tn Amerlkj.
tbe ««e. latere J»v,. b,-a 'bm lb..  ............. ,1.1 b..; ' /

................... exposed and put fornlust the pnhiW 1# Ua

was except bum II y flue, the hand supple 
meuting the organ music. After the h-nr Ice 
leave was gmiit«-d until » 3U o'clock.

'rtu? OMKvrt by the ret}Intentai hand, 
which took place fnau 3 to 5 30 o’clock Ir 
the afternoon, attrariwl an Immense crowd 
to camp, who were delighted by the excel
lent pnîgniiume provided. The band was 
in spicnidd f"i»u. the i«»dart»| of the sex- 
tfttl fn.in i. ic i.-i. by Dontarttf, klnurt .« 
' Gkjry to God on High.'' and ' Rb-berd 
Wagner"» Soldier’s Chore» from **Taun- 

-m|»w4ally admired, inttie 
'fttttw eqlctlon the Iwnd had tine attack and

EDUCATIONAL VIti)BLE.MS

• tien free • be « Hd <Seutry w ho
.

catioual system «n» snndy not aware of 
what is going on “at home.” Thought 
there is not stagnant whatever the <*o*i- 

di^ion of mind of Lhp products of the 
schools which wen not **pan|»er” many 
yea :• i Ago may Le. Thei-i* is a • bill 
1» for.» the In»|>i*riflJ B.irTament now <If 
it-hwn net ks-tt- passed fnto law). lntro; 
du ed by the government, which has 
crcit-ed consteiration among the peopb 
who tremble at th » thought of spoiling 
th» vrorki light an of the future by tillhiz 
the minds of the < h'ldren of the present 
cLi v u jUh,. faiec iiitüut aud wt. rwu
as;jir;itions. Y<t it will become law and 
the day will conte when the koh of a 
latriring man will lu» 1‘ninier of Great 
Britain. TIm* (XmPnnporary Revn-w say* 
the Bill “wt'll révolutumir.c oqr Whole 
edùcatioàâl system, not only by what "it 
enacts, hnt still more by WhaT it direct
ly contemplates, by the avowal of the

1 I.X V.I V'vY.::» tTie niamifai tin in g con»
^HlF^r"iiiiip»i wf iiiHinrindy wMiatri wi m

iu existence. Is proposed to" he made ap
plicable to all grades of e»lucnt»ou." The 
men who are living in the present ben* 
and in the past at what th**y still fondly 
«•all “homo” sh-itiiti make. allowance»» 
for the forward movement of the times 
wh* ;i They undertake t»w discuss public 
quest ions. “Charity ochool*” ore pois
ing away in all parts of the world. The 

. ntk. Mhl. aJl things considered.
they wield the s»»*t>tre - W th justice. As 
was i«)inted out in two very aide dis-

<1 .y in Victoria <lmr«hes yestydgy. our
-

and improvevl. not only h< cause It abol
is);. * caste and class dSst'nelions, which 
would l*1 an anomaly m this democratic 
conntry, but because it is <-h»*ap«*f' in the 
end to educate our future men and wo
rn, n: impressing upon then» the profit 
wtd the comeliness Af 'right Hvrnr and 
right think ng, _thwn clapping the in in 
ja ! when they '.‘gang at kennin' 
wrong and probably inninLiin^ug them 
in '«!!. m ss for the remainder of their 
live* #* n consistuence .rf tb«* distort.sl 
Vn-. < of life* w hicli have btcu .cmqiicati-d 

" by vicious associate*. x "
' 1 - ...... ! *Jfit! ni ..f ihe f in:. .i 8t itca

has made that country the chief indus- 
trial nation of the world by pladag In 
the factories intelligent, height boy*. It 
has preserved the state by converting a 
dangerous foreign oleimmt Of the popu
lation into useful, law-abiding citix-m*. 
If i* not difficult to foresee the fate 
IvLieh would have overtaken th*» re- 
puldic if the lawless hdrde* wlt'ch have 
poetyd into it from ail parts of the 
world had merely bt‘en allowetl to in1 
creastc aud multiply without lieing pass
ed through that - great assimilating mill 
hnd stmt forth full, of *-*1, energy and 
patriotism to strengthen ard laud the 
free institutions whicii they- found them- 

vSelves *np|>orten» »»f. It is the knowbnlge 
of these things which his determined the 
statesmen of Great Britain to move in 
• he direction of higher things at homo 
find jto plant a xibool tystem iu South

from many parts of trie M.iiùland as 
well ms the island commending the de- 

I
there is little doiibt that the affair will 
prove a pronounce»! success. The work 
of preparation has l»e»-n undertaken with 
energy ami enthusiasm, and these bare 
ts-cn stimulated by many inqiiiriee and 
r»»que*t* for »pa»e froui_all seil ous of 
tbo provuta*.

The tr iHS! riptl'iu «hi Monk'* “Ahi*1 Whh 
Me” rewired an HCfUfnt Interprétâtl«»n, 
the organ eff«*-t Mug treated with great 
taste. Th programiu« was also eiihaact'd 
by solo» for cornet (Bandsman,Vf. Y. 'Norths 
and innubtMH- (Bandstuan W. Pougl-is), 
w lift* wiPn- fanitliwsly rendered, both gen-reuuer*“i. ootn gen- ■ . ......... -v .
tlenten receiving v»4l 4» »« rred applause, queatiolis, the snrve.liante and tbe chem
in fact, th»* entire programme reflecte»l tlu* j Li—a student, like th»* reel—writing in
grat est credit on Bandmaster Finn and hi* stroction# and prescriptions busily - on

POSITION OF IRELAND.

The depression in the Agricultural in- 
dnstrv which s»d in many years ago in 
Gr»*at Britain ns a result of improved 
ntêïira of transportation. Bits Borae with 
»|H-<-ial weight upon poor old Ireland. 
The economical "application of steam 
power to iM-ean ships has been of incal
culable Is nctit to mankind generally. It

tbrue light. There Is Andrew <'.-irnugy. 
wh*» I»» a type »»f a inane Scotehman. He 
Is appr. hlmdve that be Duty not be able tb j 
splnd all Ihe million* that be ha* made fie- i 
fore he dies, and may die worth soinethu»'.
So he fling* the stuff awaj from him as 
fast as. he can. In Amerlky, In i:at»a<!y. In 

.the t nlted Kfncl'im. any <s»ld place; for 
all I know the Hottentot» ami other dirty 
n a gar» may be Indebi.-d to him for a live- 
illtiNsl. He ha* founded more libraries and 

# musayume than you can shake a stick at 
nd Aape- on founding. Ttwre I* another 

iiKitic Scotchman of tbe same kblnc.r over 
! tb, berdther. He ha* a lot of titles tacked 
4 cn to hi* name now. but the name he start

ed ont wtd was Donald Smith. He lived j
for a number of years iu the city of Moo- | ________
thr.» ml. and It was the dlvel's own luck fug Fred. Iaing. of This City. Was Run Over 
Moiithryal. for he he* soient moeey like u, a y-r
water en The- place, and by rtrhy It shrtifd ! ____
be. «Milled Smith ville. He i* like 4‘urnugy. On Saturday ifieroimo last an accident

a short time and quartered user by, he 
set»m«id to find cousolation in some bits 
of cloth that had l>cen used to bind her 
throat; always lying dow-n beside them, 
no matter where they happened to be 
plaecil. And during this temporary 
et pa ration the two would spend hours 
gazing longingly at each other edemas the 
space that divided them. Wht-n they 
were again united th»\v made manifest 
their supreme happinesa by frolicking 
about like frisky colts, blissfully tinnvnd- 
ful of the fa«*t that such behavior was 
anything hnt pictiir*s«rtie in creatures of 
their build.”

“NORMAL CALF”
j> j»

(^ARRIES off pers
piration naturally 
as created.

4 Tanned so the 
pores are left open as 

’"-'"in deerskin.
'Acts on your foot, 

as the sleeve does 
on your arm — cool, 
dean, sanitary.

Soft, fight, and will 
"shine ” like patent leather.

Made by Heyl of Germany. 
"Normal Calf” is controlled in 

Canada solely by the makers of

“The Slater Shoe t*

$4.00 Goodyear Welted $5.50

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

CHIEF OF A PARIS HOSPITAL.

The door of the ward iu the hospital is 
thrown wide. A little, fat, nnddic-agetl 
man, with a keen face, the inevitable 
pince-ues aud quickly blinking eyes un
der them, tofnes briskly in, to lowed by 
a baud of fifteen^*r twenty, otudonm, the. 
superintendent, a* before, bringing up 
tbe rear. Every one is in brewu hol- 
lftnd, a long blouse almost down to the 
feet, and over that a large brown bid- 
land apron. “Eli b eu, men enfanta,” 
says the chief, kindly, aud fn-m led to 
btxl he g<>»**. the students*clustering 
eagerly and aiUuitly round, the intente 
reiq»e<-tfully explaining and answering

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

br »,»*', P-S- rni of tfcom.1HYTHKM it),. RSr.LF. $ mi wll. tie «hitIih-i <1 that we an? 
Iitnikn lu limey and Staple Groceries at popular pi Ices.

■.”r ^ T=rrrr.-7.-.3..-.'.-...:..*e»-
St’GAB, 1H Ii»a.............. ........... ........................................................................... ,2?
HlTTKI» MEATS, per tlu .............p.\\\ \\\...................................................  MK
it MM native I*»» In', per b-xtie .,.TTrrrrrs^.V.V.V.V *.

f i, "n band, Wellington. I>elta or Bdeo Bank Butter; also
t.lptuo s or Arm >ur * li.im* and Itseun.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.
3b AND 4i JOHNSON STREET.

associate mu*ieiatis of the Fifth lteglmi^.t.
On Friday next Now 1 ami 2 < unjmn'rs 

will bold shimtlyg praetle»*. T.irget* n-pre 
M-ntlng men in kneeling |»oaltton will lie 
placed «hi Trial Island to le» perforated ty 
the crick shots of the n-gimeut.

ACCIDENT AT COBIH.F. HILL.

apprehlnrive that he may die worth wime- . which might have r»*»u|te«J In the loss of * 
thin'. The Bwr war gave him a great life ot**nrre»l at /Gobble Hill, when Fred 
chaiM*^ to ueloatl. there were no private I stag, of «hi* vtty. bad a k-g broken. He
gift* from the English, fm the ugh they are left this city three days befc»re and went to

U the fashion to eay. but we «louht it it ***n‘,ro,u» **vev are .deliberate, and they were work on the gravel train, which l* working 
V„e .»,„ -,.m 1>f %tnxM %t"> w$ir would ov«»r before they <mt of <Gobble Itifl. The grarri Is unloaded
has added much aftwr- nil to the sum of hll1, t|f|le p,«nk „ur. hul sctch ; from the flat cam by mean, of . bug-
human happiness. - The• vessel* whlvn < anu< k ti*ok his charees. and paid out a phmgh worked hy a baig steel Iwiwwr.
take the pr«jduce fn>m th*» fr»*»* lauds of n»BII«>ii with as little fus* a a we would Iamg was eug.»ge«l in keeping this ha»vs»r
America to eomp«*tc in the markets of onr a reghient of j rvnnlng straight when he *ilpi»ed ami fell
Omit Britain Bin cnrM Wk with f 4trnJ *......I«. ■* «W.-I. -.-r

Vanucke. broths of boy», who could rlxle, ! hi* leg. breaking and rutting It op badly, 
them the itu*n and women whom they' shoot or swear wld tin Inst of them. They . He had the pqWwce of uUnd to n»ll out
were instnhnental in throwing out of do tell me. llinnlaney. that it was the ! from under the 'car a* *.*>n ■»* the wheel
employment, and thus the balance has f«»und reglmenr In the whole »hi*»tlng bad passed over hi* leg. au«l so saved him-
Iwi ÙW>* In i thr «du.ir.lr * rm*1 “*»* ll,'0<'*- I »dt from ling na er« b, tbe éhrr

» ' man. Minntssey. there a no limit to his , whetd.,
•eioltnr»; «wmttw of hnglnud »n,l m,r„n«,. Th, Lnur,^ n«nirnS_M JWV •Vh.-t. ....I
Hvottand th» same dcciining process has ----- O----- 1 the engine wh* at once nn.s.npl.-d and «g

ing on. Iu. tin* larger division -f 4 M BAh.il I ill* l«*lc a I'ENNV t., h..i t ■ >h-gi. v. .» : .
• CtmfffttT Tirmr*. ’ j fetfow ' *»»"'«t oece hurried to this city
“A year or two ago.” mile n young man S He was taken to the St Jneefth'a hospital.

their slate*. Th»* patients are overawtsl.
' . 1: '

tom. ami the doctor cut* them short w ith 
an «-neonraging |utt on tlbr shmibbT. “Oh. 
Monsieur, my leg.” g**p* poor t’JV. nud 
^he answer comes t-|>okt‘u to the inerne: 
“Spray it weH with ‘saikylatw da 
methyl,* an«l to her “C«»urage, ma bonne 
ilame, there are oth«»ih worse, „ you 
know.” The wise ciHicierge, just recov- 
i-ring from plettrlay, whiot 
must have auoth» r pmtudiin1. “which you 
will do this afl«»rniK»ti(J*’ the chief save 
to the interne, smiling at her 'murmur 
of "Oh, do»*teur, ne *oy*»a pas *i mé
chant.” But at tint far i ed In the 
corner there it a longer pause, ami the 
strained ears of »he patients cannot 
<‘<tt«*h the whisp»>rc»l worda. “fleruin”

II pn-v.iir,” H nd again 
“Serum" reach them, and a-* the etmlents 
part from r *und the bed the 
passes out ftoWiling, brisk, find th • hoi- 
land troop follow —From The Contem
porary Review.

INDIAN MLK8.

. .MU**i4U5»-U»W> *#v»d
have not only grown themselves at

”1 lmMk a x<w. » '«4th
hl-njsSrM at a nut water!n, pl.iee. lltrlnTui l 

rat» a a1 r til irkal.lv aJm..«^i" the growth r,! hint- whli-h t..re the Inaerlpumi ' 1 m. a 
of dtiea iu thin new wort», but they 1 ", l",v ln ,lw ,l"1 , n'1 Went how to make 
» * , , . . .. , juur trouaere last.’ A* I hadn't a great dealhave created a market for the surround- of m,iu„, , thoaglfcl nn lim.of a
ing eeunltes which could not be wholly penny to show m.- te»w to save the pnr 
cvercome by-the im|*»rts from this aide ' base of n pair*(if trousers would be small
of the water. Except in the caae of ■|M,t '» '-m'- 1 »reW.e.l tie
«i . - . , , . ■ .. . required rt*ln |n and a tard appeared. What
Beifaat, a. very few of the dlutrktu of ,lo „lp|e,w „ Ike
Ireland have, auoh eon.litiona prevail e-i. { to make my Inmaer, last *
'the emiaeijenee. U l hat tie. decline _3>Sgt.w*«r 'em. I anpixae "
ghie»L aet ia,icL tht ye«r rt ..tfe«_i>a{«.to |. ■■w'hat did u wr- ' _____

Late report are the that Lang U

From time to time reporta reach this 
country. *s to tfce condition of the silk 
industry of India, but seldom la an offi-

W
Monograph on Bilk Fabrice Pt-mlnci-d in 
the Northwtsrtvrn Provtnmi and Oudb,

able to save the limb which w-ns run over, 
lanng has a wife and five club Iren living

Pergonal.

.famine kn been «temlily maintained, 1 • Maae ,.™r eoai ....
W.U.MW.M—. HHWnh, potmUtloti «me onco4 ' -«"«c '

bi'orly nine millions is now about half 
that amount, end lot the irt* Ue» Etib
ia nd is stNirnd to Scvtlaml in iiuiaInts. 

There must l#e som«» cause for auch a

SOLITARY FKKblNO IS PAP. 
WomlsUx'k KipivM.

The Lancet, the great authority on eev-

It a bail. At the pr«»scut time two strik
ing efforts are being made in India to 
improve its prosperity by the culture of 
silk. Matty ex inclinent*, iudt-ed, have 
been trie«l since the early six live; "but 
Lord Masham. on behalf of the gr»at 
firm of Listen, has bt?eo successful in 
inducing » number .of the poor agricul 
•arista of tbe 1 Mira Dun <M*trivt to 
take up the rearing of si Ht worms as an 
auxiliary employment. This work is. 

" iSOWOTW, np..ti a \. ry gOÉ WÊÊ&

IheNavyleaSue
(BrttWi Colombia Branch)

ProNdi-nt. Sir llottry p. p. Crease. K. B.

The friends of Mr and Mr*. G««org«*.Mel- 
dr.uu will l»e gratlflfd to learn of the mark 
ed Improvement In the conflit Ion of t heir 
little s»*», Glen, who has b«*eo v«»ry III for
«Wnffié mm: -Hi was operiir^T r,n- :,v fiwnrprer, upon a verrwo 
**r Rrneat HaW « few dîtvi Bg... stliV'li.V* rpured Wh tW »Vii^Wti'k.>n by (lie Mah
been renu»v«*l from the Jubilee hospital tq 
his home.

Ernest f*. Hnrwanl. H. A. E F... professor
ere I things, h»» an article Ip a iveent I «me of clwtri. al and meehmlml engineering at 
«n the evil of eating alone. It |M.bita ^ Agricultural State College. Givgon. ar

«t»te ..f affairs. Irai,ad la a richer conn- j ibai -the «perl-mie „r amatleaa «.mera- j 
tr V than Scot 111 lid ami H«»r n»Aiil,t un* lions, fn-tn th,. It.,» In.ll.,. .1. .try than 8<-otlaud, and b»*r pcoplu arc 
frugal and industrious. It is claimqd 
that the land laws tlu ro are more lib- 
cral than in any other palrt of the king
dom. and a parliamentary return shows 
(bat in rhe matter of taxation she is also 
highly favored. «Of the revenue . rois id 
in the last financial y oar, No.tiS l»er cent, 
wes contrilMited by England. 10.(14 per 
cent, by 8<-otiand and 6.TK Igr Ireland. 
The total expenditure was £l6ci.:t31.00ti, 
of which 74.08 was expt-nde»! on English, 
10.47 |N‘r cent, on Scottish and 15.08 
pw cent, on Irish agfj »< «‘s. If it l»e true 
that the ngltatidn that* never ceam-s has 
dèterïftineil thtwv w'ho control capital to 
establish their industries in any othyr 
place rath«T than in Ireland it is a nut
ter for *in<N»re regret. > In all resp«»ctg 
*IHT iKiwer and her influcn<-e are passing 
from .bar. In the redistribution of coU- 
Flitm-mies which will follow the taking 
sf the census she will b<»come ws-imd to 
Scotian»! in |H»titi<-al power also for tbe 
first time.. It is probable that the low 
water mark of population bits now been 
reached. In any event the tith» will sure
ly turn and the time will come when the 
population of Ireland will be gn-ater 
than it ev»»r was befofe. It tuay not lie 
of tbe same race, but it will be there.

rlvtsl this morning wltti his wife and daogti- 
tlot»a, from the R. d Indian of the wôods'to ! fpr on * vMt ,M ble lMU"vn,B- M»>'* 8n<t
the white shirttsl diner* of a tuodern party, 
lull joTpetuatcd tbe I*a*uu that a man 
should not eaf alnfie. mt think much at 
‘bis time, but should talk and fie talked to 
while Is* feeds. M«*»t jn-ople do not Gllnk 
much when they talk, and talking Is «a 
natural accomiMiitiucut of entlng and 
drinking.” Aei-onling to the Lancet, chew
ing the rag ought to be u healthful excr- 
clee.

NOT WORTH THE OIL.
London Globe.

“If." ftsjs Sir Robert Ball, discoursing 
on tike subject of signalling to Mars, -the

:
with petroleum,,end >f tlwt petrolvvm »v m 
set on Are. then I think we may "««ln.lt that 
an Inhabitant of Mars who was furnished 
with a tetcecïpe as g«**Hl aa that whleh Mr. 
Peretval Ixraell ns»1* > at Flagstaff might 
be able to w that something had happen 
ed.” The pnw|MM*t for social reformer* 
who have le*en hoping to get a few tip» 
from Mur* la not exactly rm-ouraglng.

BEST KPV< ATION,
■Wendell I*hilli|is.

There la no rim-allot »o valuable at 
that whleh I» attained by earning one'» 
owe living.

•€F
GOOD IDEA 

Hamilton Spectator.
Drowning makes more .»>rp*e* than small- 

pox. The vaccinated children should be 
taught to swim. *> .

Mrs. Hayw.ml.

Ml** Ethel Butler returned yestrntar on 
the ("matIlia from California, where she 
has been visiting for the past six month*

Rev. Canon Hilton. <»f Alb«‘rta. returned 
from California on Sunday, where he h.i* 
li«»en s|M‘ndlug his summer va«*atlon.

tif. h Hervey «ai ii i Hrwdy vtn 
amongst a large crowd returning home on 
the Roaalle'yesterday morning.

R. Van Benrer. of Shanghai, correspond
ent of a number of AmerUstn |m»|m*ts. Is In 
tin* «-Ity, a guest at the I>rlnrd.

J. J. Berlngt«m iind P. B. Le Xeven re
turned the Rosalie yestenlny from a 
visit to Seattle..

Mias A n et n Penuan Imres on Tuesday on 
a visit to her sister, Mr». J. I.. Morrlsh, of 
Itosftlund.

W. A. Ward left on the Rosalie last even
ing for a business trip to Seattle.

J. H. Frimer, a school teach»^, of Vancou
ver, Is a guest at the Vernon.

W. L Mer»*dith, chief of Seattle po
lie»», has tendered his résignatiwi to 
Mayor Hum»»*, who accepted it. a ml im
mediately made Capt. John Sullivan act
ing chief. Merodith’s resignation is the 
outcome of a war that has N»cn waged 
against him for aeverai months.

■rajah of (^ashnn-re, who sought the 
practical help of Sir Thomas Wanile in 
endeavoring to place the industry upon a 
sound commercial basis. Only four 
years have passed since tbe start was 
made : but last year Cashmere was able 
to *««n»l to this country over 300 bales, 
or 43,01 a) pounds, of raw iflHt, which re 
alised 16a. 9d. a i>ound iu the open 
market. This season a larger ami bet
ter total still«ia. expected, aud nieautim»* 
the Maharajah and Ilia enlightened ad- 
kiaers are planting mulberry tree» in
cessantly to provide the food required by 
the silk worms. Silk is in such wide 
demand nowadays that ladies cannot fail 
to be interested in. all projects that may 
tend to h«a»»n its cost, and in the opinion 
of ex|H»rts the snppH«ra to be exp**ct»»d 
from Cashmere will have a very marked 
influence upon the trade in exquMt*» fin 
ishe»l satins, brocwles, end velvet*.—Th* 
London Telegraph.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Archdeacon Bedford Jom»s died sud
denly at Brock ville .an Saturday night 
after a short illness, resulting from an 
attack of la grippe. He was 72 years 

1 of age.

An address by Joseph Choate. Ambei 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abnfham Lincoln-his early 
life—hlg ekrly struggles with the world— 
bis character as developed In the later 
year* of his life and ble administration, 
which placed hie name eo high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the UUb-agu, Milwaukee A «» 
Faol Railway, and ma> be had by sending 
six 161 cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, ill. •

THE OOLOR~

Mrs. Brown—What color are your little
boy'* eyes?

Mrs. Robinson—Black generally. He’e a 
terrible fighter.

NATURE S CLOCKS.

Writing to a contemporary, a corres
pondent gives an interesting Hat of flow
ers that tell the observant peasant the 
time of day in rural England. The Acai- 
bt pimpernel opens its petals at a few 
minute* past 7 in the morning, and 
closes them again a little after 2 in the- 
afternoon. Tn bad weather, however, 
like many à clock, the scarlet pimpernel 
refuses “to go.” The star of Jerusaiem. 
known also aa “Jai k-go-io-M-.it-mwn. '
«* ver varies in opening at 3 in the morn
ing. and, a lx»Bev«*r in early dosing, 
goes to bed at mhlday. The dandelion 
unfold* its glory to the sun at 4 to tin» 
morning; at 5 out comes the hawk's 
beard, and somewhere near ti o’clock (for 
I'iiture is not particular to a minute of 
two) tb*. viper's grass bitmsoms. At 7 
the lettuce “spreads it* petals;” 8 is 
marked by the ojiening of X'enus's took 
ing glass; 0 by the bloom of the creep- 
ing hawkweed; at 10 the purple jumper 
bare* its <i>rolla to tb»» sun; at 11 th 
star of Bethlehem “strikes," and. as we 
have seen. Jack go-to-bed by his sleep 
ittuHA tails tiui hour ot u«mu. Ax 4 she 
succory opens; at 2 the squill expands; 
at 8 th*» marigold betray* her beuuty to
the snn; 4 o’ctock is told, of course, hi’ _ ------------
wfwwiMt wwwft ■nurmmàv.t tfeTl'IWWW.,l||WWl>
cne of the hawkwisni family, (the flower .............................................
of the w-all), and at (I, when the labor:»r 
thrns again home, the exquisite evening 
primrose shakes off the day's long atoep 
and welcome* him on the road. Na
ture’s clocks go on “striking” after this, 
at any rate until 0 o'clock, but aa every 
goo»l countryman turns iu soon after that 
hour, we need not pursue our subject 
further.—The London Uhtbe.

.. HAlLSiLNiasa.
AWer much hesitation aud many con

tradictory decisions the war office has at 
length decided concdueivvly not to allow 
the issu»; of separation allowance to the 
wife* of those soldiers Who" are marrlt'd 
“off the str»»ngth." aud who would have 
pasiwd to tbe reserve had it not b»‘eu for 
tbe war.

Keen disappointment and dissatisfac 
tion have arisen from this ruling, esjie- 
claliy when it in considered that the or
dinary reservist's wife is grante»! assist
ance.

A man, though marri»^ before leaving 
tbe colors—even though on the reserve 
but a week or two»—<»n moliilixation is at 
once considered on the “married estali- 
lisbment." and it see ins bard <m tbe men 
at "the front that, they could not thus 
qualify because they were doing their 
country’s work.—London Mall.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, Juno 84.

SIOUX INDIANS MFTBD SCALPS.

Ami you want y onr sculp raised to a 
condition of health and free from dan
druff—Dr. White'ji Electric C<mrli will 
do it. Nothing else will. Semi for on»1 
now, before it is too late. Sold on a 
written guarantee to give perfect satis
faction lu ùrfflry respect. Pri»*e 60c. 
D. N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, Iill.

Tbe first Unlt«*d States coaling station on 
foreign eoll baa been complet«n| at incha- 
Bnqul, on tbe west coast of Mexico.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

Camilla Urso
Greatest Woman Violinist In the world, 
assisted by MISS HELEN HALL. CON
TRALTO. and MRS. M. SHKL1M»» 
I'EARCE, PIANIST, will give a Grand 
Concert Reettnl. Prin-s SU*», 7.V.. M)r. and 
2ftc. Sent* on sale at Victoria Book A Sta 
lionery Store. r| ,

“You Can’t Believe It"
Bnt It'* true. We offer a

A NINE-tOOH TWO-STOItir IIHISE
And two lots, ftRx2S6x(M>, planted la good 
lieurlng fruit trees and fronting on two 
lt»n«lliig atreets, James Bay. Soil will grow 
anything. Seven minutes from po»; offlue. 
Only fig.UZr».

FLINT it CO..
17 Troun»“e Avenue.

Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance AgeatiL

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74A 00 Johnson Street.

NOLTE

mBBSSa* " ' ierryw

Inaugural Public Meeting
Will be held In —----

PIONEER HALL
BroexI Street, on

TUESDAY. 25TH INST.
At 8:15 i>. m. prompt, when ladles and oth«w 
friends are *p»-»ially invited to attend.
,.A. Urt***“*^’ 4tt getrttomee have <-xpressed 
their willingness to take part In tbe meet 
Ing. among whom are HI* Honor Sir ll*»nrt 
Joly, Hum. Edgar Pewdmy. Hon. Mr. Jua- 
tii'c Drake. Hon. Mr. Juatlee Martin. Ills 
Hondrlp Mayor Hayward. Capt. K. Berkley. 
U. N. Istyal and patriot le stnig» will also 
to* render»-»I.

Meuil»era <wb, be enrolled at the clow of 
the iioi-iing.

“Pound Party"
Oj^THK 1R.UTESTANT ORPHANS' 
H/>ME «JJ1 Ih* held AT THE “HOME." ou 
1% EPNF.SPAY, JI NK ’Jlitb. from to It 
p„ cordial Invitation Is extended to
nil. Biism-s (-oune»‘t whh Douglas street 
<ars at Hillside Are.; 1st "hue there at 3.

-- FORT ST.

B^4B



PRESCRIPTIONS

STA IRD RENE

ARTICLES

What Do You Want In a 
Druà Store?

Here la a wrtl equipped ami carefully 
<wt«1it«led vwrlptkHi defuiTtmsnt. Here 
nr»* all the reoognlxvd remedlee In thelr 
iiuwt efficient forma fi»r all purposes o« 
health and beauty.

TRY

: Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
For Sunburn, 25<\ per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
UA Government 8t., Near Ye 

Telephone 42.’.. V------
r Ye tea 8t.,
ictouia, b.<\

I1* Duke of York. 
CornwallAhD

THE

The Very Latest in. 
See them, at • . •

PHILLIPS’
MEN' S FURNISHING AND 1IATS, OPP. IL C. MARKET. 11M GOVERNMENT 8T.

W BAT H KK BILLETIN’.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 24.-5 a. m — Since Sunday 
the barometer baa fallen considerably over 
the entire went cm pert 1c n of the continent, 
and Is lowest from the Canadian Terri
tories sc hi th weal ward to Utah, and hlgh- 
<*»t off the Oregon resist. Rain IS falling 
over ncutern Oregcni. Washington and Brit
ish ColumMa, and has fallen In Kootenay 
and imuiy portksi* of the Tvmtorle* nml 
Motiltoba. At Calgary over 2 Inches fell lu

Forecasts.
For SB hours* ending .1 p.m. Tuesday..^ 

Victoria and vic inity Light to nioderate 
winds, unsettled and cool, with .shower».

—Open ontil 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cydery. Broad and Bronghton 
streets. *

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola TorUc Wine, and is* sure yon 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. *

-Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
X. Y„ May to Novemlwr. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ote. •

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving terries. " Onr fruit Is the 
best and at the lowest price.

U*ave your order with us and wç will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescription*. Our dispensing 
department Is complete, our drugs pure and

“'hall & CO..
PIBPeneiNO CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Oor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court Judgments Delivered in 
Y ukon Case».

-On Saturday evening the V nion 
Lower Mainland-Ught t«* raederats [ Bserd ..f the I. •». « ». r. held thsig 

wind!., waetthd and "with lulu. 'j quarterly imvtitig and wound up the
Reports. i business for the last quarter. Next

Victoria- Barometer, 2U.»1: temperature, month the newly-elected 1 uiou Board
48; mlnlninm. 48; wind. J2 miles W.; rain, 
trace; west her, cloudy.

New W’e»4minuter--Barometer. "JlMtt; tem
perature, 4|t minimum, 48; wind. 4 ml lea 
K.; rain. Mi Scatter. rain.

KamkN.|w Itanmu-tur. 28.TH; teiuperaturc.

will hold their first meettfig.

—Member* of South African rontingints 
who arc granted free miners* licenses 
under the Exemption Act, are allowed

mn___  ________ _________ ______ . until July 10th to file their application*
Ahii. ndnluuuu* ulliJ. .aUiu>mHBS!WfIor.tiaiOYi»Jt.’erVficates of improve- Mr. Justice Walk «m. disglb wieg .Jhe
weather. « Imuiy. mente. Those to teres t.-3 should avail ^preliminary oTijvrthm* tiled by the re-

Barkecvllle—Barometer, 29.84: tempera- j themselves of the privileges. 
tore. 9ft mtnimttm, 84 ; wind*—calm ; weath- j O
«r, cJv*r. I See Bessie Pieice, the world renown-

8an Franriwo-TWinimet. r, a9.<«2; t**tn- ed contortionist; Merill Sisters, refined 
peratur,., minimum. 48; wind. 18 miles gonf Md dance artistes, and a capable 
’s- w-: f ltr star company, at Savoy to night. ▲

treat for the mlines-
1 WARNING TO WRB1SEN.

Cyclist» Light Laape To night at 
ft03 p.m.

—A good il.Ml of epei-uletion ie^e-ing 

indulged in regarding the candidates for 
Victoria city to eneceed Hon. Mr. Turner 
in the represen talk

Full Court judgments have licen de
livered in the Williams v. Fnulknvr and 
Raymond v. Faulkner ease*. The ap- 
|m-mI has lieen allowed,with costs in eaCh

In the Bennett I*»k* case judgment js 
given for pi rintiff* for the amount claim
ed. Bank to psy coats aa._w.pll as the 
other defendant».

Before Mr. Justice Irving this morning 
the following were heard in the Supreme

North (triti*h O. \ I. Co. v. Stikjriieiin— 
Applicatou for order nisi. Final order

Morphy v. Star Exploring A Mining 
Col This was adjourned till Saturday, 
129th inst.

Notice of appe.tl has been filed by 
Robert Cassidy. K. A.*., to the Supreme 
;couft of < ! in;:<la gainst <he order of

Romance at 
The Gorge

Harry Peck, Representing Him
self as a Capitalist, Purchases 

the Victoria Cardens.

spondent» to ths petition against' the 
election <*f Crior «4 Th<«. Hurle 
as mendiera of th«* House* erf Vomuioiis 
for Victoria.

AFTERNOON WEDDING

Two Well-known Young. I’*-• »f»l«* Were 
I nked in' Matrimony To-day.

This afternoon at <"brist (Imreh on 
theilnil the marriage was celebrated of 

Of tbrs coartlttwtiey. , Mr y H.wrtt and Ml,» Catiwriw

CITY MEWS 1* BRIEF.
Try MW White LaMJIloa Ribbon Tel. _Th, Selv.ti.m Army are holdinr

“ , . .. special services in this city. The local
Opposition steamer Rosalie sails ,>ffivvrft „rv assisted bv Adjutant and 

for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at Mn< Alward. of Vancouver; Captain 
"7.30 p.m. Shear*!, of Nanaimo, and Ensign Rio»»,

M »,r, J. Baker and R I\ Klthel arc j L j,  ̂damrUi-r ,« Mr P 
among th« nanu s fr*H|uentl.v b«*ar*L Ou» ~ . . . „ .
latter, it i, underwood, will ahortly J- J-b'-t >n. iRe wHI ktu.wt, m.r,ery
mme re,M™» here, and-If atnmg I'^PHetor. The eeremotty w« ,wr- 
,.re,»„re will be bnmeht to bear to hare , f"™"'1 l-an..« Beat,laud, ... the
him offer h.m-elf for eleetion. °*»* r,'l*iv'* “f

1 the inibt ravtmg partie». The bride was
attended by her sister. Mi»» 1L John 
stun. .Mi.--» Josephine liniliod.. Mi»» 
Pidrock. of Valdes* Island, and her u **ce. 
Miss Evelyn Hoyd.

Mr. I*. I>. Johnston supporte*! , the
- i .........«. Â i bridegroom. After the i-vniiHmy a re-

—Ton will find it In tb, B. C. Gnlde; " , 'Ti In. . ,'his ,T „ 1 agitK.n held at the reaidence of the
Be per copy. 50. per y eu, .B.U btmk ^ l«r«,.s St. I'barl., ,tr.-,Wlo,h
.to,L in K C. * mw'n' ,hp , , V rio. "» 1‘ridntnan, a„d hnde an- weif-Aown

—e— " wi" ™ «hi, city, the latter Wing a Victoria,
—Law exendnatlons are t,-ing h^ld to- mg the n.—k the apec.nl «ou» will he ^ \ir Hewett I, with Mr. II.

day in the court lions*-. There are -38. continued. x | M. (irnhnnie, and pmvous to taking a
writing upon the yariona examinariona, i o - „ ' |M>«iti*ai with thi< firm was m ........... ..
matrii ulatiou. Intel nVtsHate and final. | -Next Friday evening in Inst.tnte nail pjoy of lt*bbe.rt Wanl & Co

^ ( Cellier*s comic optra. •Charity Begins j H
—.At a meeting of the federated l*oard nt H,,me' J” l>r pr,^0< 1 . y . . j of friends was «'XertipJilied by » large 

«Ml* L ,"t ,.,K*va. Dr. Kmind 11*11 -»-*•»; +wr womejltne j number of bean,Ifni ami .moful gift,
agn»-.l t.. withdraw his-resignation as V*™* wi/l^ randemi to first Mr nn<1 Mn* H“wrtt take up tlnsr
wue of the Phy^ian, of the —Klea. -« -.b Bay. -

t -O George Phillips; Gorringe, the wamler-
—At the meeting of the Daughters of jnf{ l,h**tographer. will I*e interprHed by 

St. George, to be held this evening, nr- 1L j the r.4e of Joe. the mi»- | ...
............................... ........... # -m I *________y lgw,!. V.yrkH- Th<* ^tennial Metb.sltst C hnreh \

at Oak Ray.

FLOWE3EI SUNDAY SERVICES.

rangement» will Ik* made for a straw- vhief w||| assign**»! to I»u*s Yorke;
berry eocial to be given sometime in the Mrs< lulfcjihy w|y tHke the part of Mn*. 
near future. ' Rumpus, and Miaa L. Uflrlnaggl will ia- |

• * —1——;
—Créât bargalna Itt momimrhf» St fniln Vari.*>ua other operas will be given. 

8tewart's. Several Scotch Granite Menu- Taylor, the English baritone, ,

U*ry
Prettily Deeorat-d for Yesteiday's

Bur.1—
YtaterAsy was “Flower Sunday** in the 

Centennial Methtslist church;'—Tbe-eora- 
mitteee having the w**rk of decoration 
in ban*! spare*! no efforts to add to the

mente just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth- wy| utk#;#t 
ing but first class stock and workman- w
■hip. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard streets. • —The repetition of Ibisaini's “Stabat , attract.v« ness uf the vhurvh, and tho 

-----O— Mater.” whrrh is to lie given in tho result reffected grtxit credit ujbou them.
—On Saturday afternoon a tire was MetroiNiIitan church to-morrow evening, A very pretty effect was gaim*d by fas- 

etart d in one of the sheds on Spratt s wm donbtiêee «Iraw a full bouse. The t. nlng rose branebee with the bloom upon 
wharf, e;ms «I by u d -fts tive smoke- ^,1,,},,^ upon this wvasion will b** .the I them again»! the wall in rear of th<* 
stake. The fire brigade answer**! t^**' same ns th«we at the former présenta- choir ki such a way as to appear as if 
«•a,-but fuuud the fire, out before they th»u, Mrs. Harry Young, Misses L. Hart- j growing th« re. From everj- point ayail-

MMpri, S. Sl„Miv..r ahd- SHil. pupils of : able f..r the pnrpos,, w mi ths of leavtw
------O------ M », Marrack, au*l Mesars. 11. I. Cave, ami flowers were hung. The pulpit was

■__HonT Xfimcfl IYrm»rmiir. grrompanied Hsflerl -Ttykr tsJ • iWiver, - An ud*ti« . bauknl with flowers w aw rtr- fcWr'jy
by Mn*. iHmsmuir and Mi»» Duu»niuir. lional programme, Hi* lulling llay<lu*» completely fn.m view, while rocker;*»» 
have gom* to i Vin. is* o to «tt. nd tho "Now Heaven in Fullest Glory Shone. #Ith ferns and mosses were artistically 
funeral of Mrs. Alex. Dunsmu r. who by Herbert Taylor; Gounod*» ”<>h, I < plaeeil at various points. Fr.im the 
«lied at her horn*-. Fan Ix-andio, Cal., on j>m«> U*si*»ineJjaftnaged; gailoe^wlwWee • <e«

.. •- • '«-.At- • ‘-|^,*H«-y Bu*ks ‘Fearie Not Oh cages, whose occupants
Israel,” by Mis» Spencer, and “Abide 
With Me.” by Mi»* Svhl, Will be given.—=-Tbe folloxv ing have 1h***d elected of

ficer* of the <kty lmnd for the ensuing 
term of six month»: Itn n d ma t «*r- p re*i - 
«lent. Emil Pferdner; seeretary-mamiger. 
.1 F. Uaus«-h; fr«-«>*ui and
libra « i

. ------O------ • •
.— — bY>r piîn^o»*»» of organising a local

mingled their 
voices with thowe of the singers during
tho services:

------O------ * j In the morning Rev. Elliott S. Rowe oc-
—An exi-vpttonally fine programm.» will Cupied the pulpit. In the evening the 

Ik» rendered at the Savoy this week. ! pastor, ltev. II. II. jlarradougU. M.A., 
Among the featuir» will be Miss Betoce t<»»k charge of the service.
1‘kua,-^ kUe great female cortortJom-.t. Sjhh-mI musty was rendered at both
The Merrill slater* will present »<»me- 
thing new iu vmal and dancing ultrac- 
tkins. McKay and Lawrettee sill be

morning and evening services." In the 
morning -Mr. 1res and Miss SL:inland 
rsndsted solos in a very

union thr trumwti n* and draymen or the heard in a laughable comedy, while Mary , |K.r, and in the evening MU* Shakespeare
..-111 in^ul nt Pimiixir hull lr».«ii«rht.. will ,11.» nf t li., rnrr I iitiwt 1 . , v.. »_â . , . .•city will me*-t at l'ionyer hall to-night. N*nils#m .will sing some of the very latest ot Nanaimo, as sohdst. dvlighte*! the con-

The orgnniz uiou committw of the <**»on înelinliew. Hal l’onlet, the clever j gregutiun.
Tra«k* and Labor Council will attend entertainer, will have a new stock of j - ■.• ■ ■ .. ■.
the meeting ^uid render any assistance parudiea and witti* i»m*. Senorlta Silvia , —The Women’s Auxiliary Society, Pro-
ri-qukre*!. a Pierari will app«*ar for the last time, j vinclal Royal Jubilee ho*i*Ul. will h<»ld

------O1------ and charm the audieoie w»ith Mdections ! their annual meeting in the city hall tiv
fr<Hii grand opera. The duo of clever j morrow at 2.30 p. m. All memU-r* and 
soubrettes. Helen Stuart and Iva Don- friend* of the society and also all metn- 
nette, will al*o contribute to the enter
tainment.*' r~

—Tb*» Western Luton Teh-graiih Com
pany ha* d'K'hired the usual quarterly 
dividend of H4 Pvr. «'»*•« payable on 
July 1.1th., * The «lirvrtor* of Northern 
Paidfic liar*, declared tin- usual quarter
ly dividend of 1 per fwnt. on the com- 
inoü stock, pay aide August 5th.

Ml uf lb# So* icly uf tin-^I laughters of 
Pity are earnestly fe*iue»t«*l t*» ' attend. 
The secretary** report for the year*» 
work will be read, and add reuses will »*»

A Pleasant Surprise
—The Seattle Posv-ibtelligencer re-

j mark, thnt lh, romin, of t «o I, « fit- ma<|, u lhlt rtlon ot t,„.ir work
' ' l ,h- '“r-1 : anl ,l«r to th.. Lrt. of tH,. won,-,, of
city« The some can be said of Wetona. t ... . . .. .... , . .
An*» te «WMt I boro WlBb* « d,.,rlh I Mrtori, vi«. tho .h.Mron , w„r,l oml tho

! of Itood thing, for « long timo. ,o .11 , v leVwL momon.l word for uw-
To root wife, would i holllo of .mr wU] ,lo to «ttond »t tho Vktorie I tern It y o,»oh. Rov. Elliot » <*'•»•■ »*•>
{'urine C,rmitlon I'orfutno. In t!ho. IthiNitro this evening, not only I,cause the *[r'Jk. to the children * ward and Rev.
,.r by bulk ,t tec. nn .» TrtepKnnc 7no and entertnintnent will be eminently rich in ; Hough Allen on the prnpriety and beauty
It will be immplly d, llrercd. | all ,|„lt g,„„| ,„6<e ,h,mld value, hut b», i of the prop,wed monument to the menv-

r. W. FAWCETT * CO., , the food then feHiiabed will have ory of our late liriove.1 Queen. A.« there
CMiemlolA 4» Ueviimnena Ht.. Victoria, to h,t for many werka. The quality of 

O-—- ’ e the f.,,1 ia not doubtful. Sometime, a
—W yon sre going t«> the Pin-Amcrl-j g,)od tbiug cnm«»s and misses the patron- 

can, Buffalo^ the Educational Associa- j deservtsi Us'iuim* people da not
tioti Meeting. Detroit, Mich;, or the JPv i know its merits. When this is leurne*! 
defy of (‘hristian Endeavor Meeting. J from those who attend it ia too late, lu 
Cincinnati. Ohio, take the Northern Pgcl- th** pn-sent case th** world-With* repub
lic Railway. Call and* get particulars, tion of the artist and the memory of her

has been great difficulty in getting the 
canvassing accomplished this year, nil 
who can are asked to pay up, their «In*1» 
at this meeting.

« Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern- former visit make absolutely cerl 
| ment street. * *. enjoyment of all who attend.

-The inaugural public meeting of the 
British C<»lnmbla branch of the Nary 
League will be held In the Pioneer hall 

certain the to-morrow • evening. The chair will be 
taken at 8.15 o'clockv.

Victoria Creamery
The Newest. FreshestPatronise Home Industry, 

and Sweetest

BUTTER^
On the market. At

ERSKINE. WALL & CO’S.,
THB LEADING GROCERS.

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage and % acre .............12.400
6 roomed 2 at ory house.........................  1,500
Acre lota near Creamery ....................... 800
Acre lots.' Woodlend Park..................... 3uo
Lota on flak Bay Avenue...........$180 tv 4**)
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1,280

SWINERT0N 4 0DDY.
It* tM>V»HNM1tNT 8TRRRT

HONORED THE DEAD.
Large Maeber Attend Deterillea Day Cere- 

■eolee ef Ike Secret Societies at tbe 
Camlcry Yesterday.

The Drayton Family Brought 
From Mince iota to Share 

in tbe Buiinen.

Ijast night H.triy P**vk wav taken 
into custody by the proriuti.d police at 
the Four-Milo house. For two or three 
weeks tlie prisoner has Iwn staviug at 
that hottd àccompanwel a part> made 
iqt of William Drayton, Mrs. Drayton. 
Gharlle Drayton, .i young maw of 17. 
James Drayton and William Kitîanl. a- 
friend of the Drayton*. He has been 
engaged- pre-mmatify w- negnt ihtin>*-f*>r- 
thi* jMirchase of the Yicttvria Garden*. 
The purchase <»r the garden» culminated 
last Friday, and with the close of ne
gotiations. the worthlesane»* of Peck's 
financial coedition was metle known.

The story told by the Drayton family
that last November Peck camé to live 

with them at a summer bot* I mid farm 
which "they were the proprietor* <»f in 
Minnesota. He represented himself a* 
a s*»n tir lUdn-rt Pt-ck, of Bedford. Eng
land. llv did not pay hi* Itoard bill, but 
look th** family into a «cbetiie whit h he 
hail for the purchase of a summer hotel 
iu Vi*4i»ri*. wht re he said bis uncle live*!.

Potniug here, he neg rti/ittsl with a local 
llveryipan to saiqdy him with horses ami 
conveyance whenever h^ triephonml for 
them, which was «lone, and which a 1st» 
ha* not Ikk'u paid. Last Friday h,t tclt- 
phoiietl for u ctuiveyauct» to take lu% 
self and party to Victoria. He intiinafa- 
tli.it he had pureh.i'fd t!..- Victoria 
Garden* and -would meet the liverymen 
at the Hank of Montreal ami settle-the’ 
account bet ween them. Witt stiuie of 
the party he left for Victoria, hut at 
the Garden* got ont, tetUlig Drayton he 
would conw» in with Mr. Mniler in the 
cart. While Muller wa* c-'tling the 
horse ready f«»r cooalag In IVck, upon 

' ' ' •
the Gorge hotel, left, ni$ after waiting 
for half an hour Muller drove in ulone. 
In front of the Brink of ,Moot nul he 
found quite a « ttmpgny jra ting the ar
rival of Peck, the capiulist. Inquiring 
of the manager of th” hauk it wa* found 
that Peck had no account there, and all 
parties iutor >U*1 hx»k» d upou theiu- 
aelvee a* tfreelv***!.

It i* Ud cvcd that Peek ui leaving the 
Gard »s ha«l «'outemplated mak

ing hi* escape. He is said to have taken 
five loaves of bread and some cheese

iht mi vi. Iirtr t*n"i film titffre uttriie bridge.

Y’eetcrda.v aftcnioon tho ai.uual. De
coration -Day of the -lotlgew *»f the city
was commemorated. Tho weather was 
ideal for tho occasion. Although the turn 
out of the lodges wa* not what wa* ex- 
peotetl, every detail wa* arranged to 
such, a nicety that there was no confu
sion whatever, and as *<w>n a* reaching 
the cemetery the various orders <siiu- 
nivnccd tin* work of doing honor to the 
dead by decorating their last resting

The inembt*rs of the bulges liued up on 
Douglas Indore the parade «1th the'tXty 
hand iu the Iea*l. They maiutainetl the 
following order going to tile tfinetery ;
< hhlfellow », Daught* ect;a tin
hack*), A. < v l \Y . Fqresttrs and K 
of P, The r*>nte» as otitlii|ed in the Yin» * 
a few" days ago. was taken, but on the 
way back it was Changed somewhat. ln- 
Ktead of coming down Fort and along 
GovernhMHit s4r«*t. ou reaching Cook, 
tho:T continued up th;\t strei-t and came 
down Yntes, breaking up at the start- 
inu point.

Tho c**mrtery prcsentrsl a pretty scene. 
The citizens atteuiled in large iiuitilier* 
to watch, and. in a good many cases, to 
partici}»ate in the ren-mony. In fact al- 
nuist all of the in*»*! prominent Vi*» 
t or laps attende*L and it. might ,b^ 
fbafY'Tctori.i "urn out ttrinawr t«> do 
honor to their dead.

Thf-Hdrifniiows. A. D. W.. Forr
esters ami Daughter* of IV-Ihsts, ns 
scnui a* reaching th«* cemetery, com
menced decorating the graves of. the 
dead. They had a large number of 
.flowers and every grave wa* decorated 
in a manner which it was expected would 
not have l*wn possible.

Ou reaching the t-'-iutdery the K. of 
I*, lodges held o|S*niitg services. They 
fonmsl in a triangle Artniml the first 
grave for this purpose, and a most In
teresting service was htdd. They then 
went around to the grave* of ths-eased 
member* of their onler and dtstinitis! 
th«« resting places *me nftw another. 
When r-achiug the last grave an inter- 
c*$ng dosing service wa* hehl. at which 
the folh»wiiig address was lead:

“Frieml* and Brothers:-4 tnr *oiemn 
servit»'* are ended ; we thank yon on** and 
all for- the manifest interest yen have 
evimysl in our ceremonies.

"MV, as Pythian*, love our order. Onr 
broth* rs . are Imur.d to us by tie* so 
strong and firm that naught but death 
can part ns, and when, by tlx* mysterious 
Providf*nre o; Him who »hm*es onr 
destiny. .*i link in our cha'n i» hntken. 
the tear* involuntarily flow, and our 
hearts are hnrd ned with grief. A* hon
est mourner*, with all the I becoming 
funeral rite* of onr fraternity, be follow 
to the grave who are called before
tia. thus futfiltthg on» of the covenant* 
made to the livfng. a.» deeply en
shrined in our heart of he*rt* an' our 
n lisent ones that rime nor spare cannot 
efface th on tÿoni our memory. We 
never do forget them. We let the year* 
go. wash them dean with tears, h*ave 
them to bi -rich out iu «qxm day, or h*ck 
them careful by. iik«- dead Friends*, 
clothe», till we shall dare unfold them

The Ml Furniture Co.
Manufacturers ot up-to-date Furniture, 
Office, Bank and Bar Fixtures, Hard
wood Mantels and Mirrors. Drawings 
and Estimates "furnished on application 
to

vJ. SEHL, ms»

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Suits

Big redaction on all oar Boy*’ 
Hull* till the end of the month.

$2.00
Witt buy y onr choice of 73 
eults. Regular price from $:i.<N> 
to $3.1*1 the suit.
We have still some

Bargains in Clothing 
for ’Men

That must make the dollar* ' 
move. Have yrm^wep tbe suits 

.. ert y -KUIL^Must .
of them worth flo.uu the suit.

37 Johnson 8t.

A letter was left by him at the Four- 
Mil*' bouse on Pmiday some time, which 
wa* adtln-.-K'd to “Dear Chari’".” The 
letter i* a very étrange cotnj»ositlmi. It 
l* written a4»parently iu chapter* at 
thr*s* or four different time*, aud ism- 
tains th*» information related ov‘*r and 
over again that he believe* he.i* insane. 
He graphically describes * himself sitting 
upon a rts k yesterday to «minuit suicide 
by juiuidtig into the watA-r. He says be 
ha* i, few cTgaTs left, which Jho wtik 
smoke liefore plunging to his doom.

La .auotiuT -paaM -uf-- tho letter he ittti- 
inTites"" that Fie exj»e**t”*l h* urs ago to 
h i' « !•<■ n. dope v. .• li this iif -, bn « ill 
IM»st|M>ue it, a* he fiuds it iueposwibl* to 

wfi# so mr «
>»»rn»w 1* expr«*»»*sl in. the letter for 

having wronged them, but hope* they 
will forgive him, though their forgiven- 
n**«s will c«mit‘ too late for him. He 
tells <if .«di'epilig out over ll:glH on ~n 
n»«k and inform* thepi thnt he i* cold, 
but not so cold as he will l»e lit n short

A year ago Pc.-k wa* a visitor.here, 
and s|«ent money quite laYiwhly. it lic
ing l*‘lhv*sl thnt he had received a re- 
tnittaue*. front England.

ctn forget. And now.
May their *lund»er* lie all b*e»t.
Slay they have eternal rest ;
Mey the tinge!* nwr keep 
Vigils o'er them white they sleep.

It was expected that flowers would not 
he plentiful, a* cou tribut ions did not 
come in quickly at first. Thus for
tunately was mit the case. In fax’t there 
weie more flowers yesterday than there 
ha* been for some year*. This *i>eak* 
wrtl for the generosity of the people of 
Victoria, a# tsiddvs the ceremonie» at 
t Ini «smietwy lie ro w« ie -aiMA Üaaw< c *ua- 
viiiw at .1 ibilve hospital and nt the C**n- 
tvntlial Methodist vhurth. for which cun- 
tritotjiHui in =

A coromittw of eight mendiera of lire 
Knight* 6f P> thiu*. after th*‘ cere- 
inouit* at ih«> Ito-s Pay cemetery, |«H»k 
hacks- and *lr*»ve to the Jewish cemetery, 
where si‘rvi<-es were nutducttsl over the 
grave* of memlier* bureil at that place.

Be a
Cool Coated 
Man^--

If a man wants to look neat and 
conservative, and yet be as cool am 

â coated man can be, these

Stylish Flannel 
Suits—

|
are correct for wear these hot. 
sultry days. We have them in 
blue, black or grey, at

$6.25 and $7.50 the Suit
Drop in and have a look at them.

W. G. Cameron
VfOTGWA'H AJHFlAVWP-GAIUicLoraim

55 Johnson St.

THB gL AKTETTE OF IlV-LAWdL.

-The flower service at the Royal 
Juldlee himpkal on 8nn*lay was well 
ttended, nn«l the arrangements of th** 

event plemdngly carritsl out. Rev. Mr. 
Hick* preslibnl. Mrs. Davis, secretary 
»f the King’* Daughters, gave an ad

dress on “Ghristian Life." taking the 
place of Rev. Hough A Him, who was 
unable V» attend. Rev. Bishop Cridge 
pmiKiunced the bi'msHction. Those who 
contribnfeil vocal solo* were Mr. Rus
sell. Mr*. Jones, Mies Loewen and Mr. 
A. T. Onward. Flowers were a special 
feature of the event, and being arrangtsl 
on the quarininglar grounds made a 
pretty «*ffi*rt.

-It 1* reported to-day that there aro 
forty-five case* of small|»ox in Seattle, 
ami that the authorities of Skagit 
eounty, w-hich adjoins the city, are con
templating .dts*b«ring a quarantine 
agniifot the pln<-e. The news is the 
more alarming for Victorian* in view of 
the large crowil* coming to this^oity 
from the Sound.

•Steamer City of Nanaimo was engaged 
yi'stenlay to carry Hon. James I)un»' 
niuir and party, to Tacoma.

Voting on the quartette ef loan by-laws 
cotiimcored this morning at eight o'clock, 
end. despite the toHem«-nt weather, pro- 
»ee*Je*l nnwt vigorously. In fact thç. vote 
polled will greatly exceed any hUbert.» cast 
on by tows, with the exi'efitbm of the rail
way by-law. which was of an extraordin
ary character.

Up till 2St) o'clock thta afternoon nuire 
than one thousand votes had been cost, the 
figures being as foikiwa: North Wa'rd. 327; 
Central Ward. 201; Houtb Ward. 286. Total, 
1.017. The four b> -taws are contained <mi 
one ballot, but each must receive three- 
fifth* of the total vote p*dled on Us own 
eccvuat to pass.

The voting will be close*! at 4 o'clm-k. 
The supportera *»f each by-law have been 
actively engaged throughout the 'lav In 
gathering voters, backs and other vehicles 
being secured for the purpose. It Is gener
ally conceded that the bridge by-law will 
pass, while there to little doubt expressed 
regarding the mu«l flats or Govern vient 
street paving by-laws. It Is generally pre
dicted. however, that the High school by- 
Ssw. util have a sharp tight, and tf ,U 
pa*w>s the mcrglu will n*d he vbrvUnrce.

W. W. N<irth<sitt. the returning officer. Is 
In charge of the Iwllotlng. and he Is assist
ed by the following deputies: W. Humphrey, 
for North Wart; Th«H*. Hortiy, for Central 
Wanl; and 1». 8|»rjigge, for South Wanl. J

The clerks are »* follows: F. Barren. J 
J no. Creed. Jr.. Fr»*d. Maynanl. Thos. Lear- • 
burg. M. 81 muss and W. Itolhr. for North . 
Ward; A. 8. Dwrt. J. Murdoch. W. M. i 
Ward. Jno. Jameson. Central Ward: O. A. 
Morphy. W. W. Sorthrott. C. J. 8oule, T. 
Rolf and —. RmlTh. Booth Want,

The vote poPed on the railway by-law 
mnr- 2.1WW; t.138—behtg -Hr frror «ml ilto 
against. 

PIANO • 
BARGAINS

Wc have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly - overhauled by us, 
and are in firs1, rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low." "

M. W. Walt! 8 Co.,
Iranwaat Street.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer, Hcintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

W* BUY THE BBST

QUALITY
WE 8BIaL TIIE GRB1ATB8T

QUANTITY
j For the Least Money.

A trial will convince you that we mean 
what we say.

Try CALIFORNIA BRAND PURE CON
DENSED CREAM at 20e. a tin.

WATSON & HALL,
PHON* 44k 33 YA1 K8 RT.

TO AVOID MISTAKE,

Police Magistrate Hall Grant» "Further 
Remand to Chinaman Charged 

With Stealing.

The Chinaman charg*»! with being the j , 
one who. while under arrewt for steuling ; 
rubber* from Sam Reid’s okdhipg store, j 
escaped friMn the officer, ha* been grant- ; 
ed a further remand until Tuesday of 1 
next week in onler to give him a chance 1 
to prove an alibi.

The Rtory of the Chinaman is thnt he ! 
spent four months, From July to October, j 
in n cannery near Lulu Island, epd that | 
therefore he Is not the one who stole j 
the rubbers. The contractor for whom 
he worked i* coming down to Victoria j 
in about a week, and he hop«*s to lie a Me : 
Iry this mean* to prove his innocence. J

Police Magistrate Hail this morning : 
pointed out that cases of ndstakeu bien- j 
tity were common, and that the great<*at j 
care should be exercised to g mini against 1 
an innoef^xt man Iwing punished. He 
therefore grantwl the remand, urg’ng | 
upon the prisoner the mwfsity for docn- • 
mentary evidence in *w|»port of hi* Con
tention that "he had lieen engaged in the 
cannery. , -,

Two drunk», both of whom were fined 
wad a violation of tbe bicycle b>’4aw. 
were the other rase* dispu» «1 of in the 
police court this morning. |

Here First
When you waat

Colored
Shirts

And you will be raved the 
trouble* of further search. 
All gcnwi kind* of shirts are 
here—no trouble to tiud wbat 
you want. 8<»ft «-«-llnlnr 
iloth, tbe acme of summer 
«-unfi.rt, KngUsli Oxford and 
Oxford Matts; some de*1ded- 
ly luvltkig imttcrns that n 
man of goml taste would 
select.

$1.00 to $2.00

Hattar, FvbMmt and TaUor.

For Hire, and Repairing.
__AGENTS FOR

11 PERFECT, DOMINION, FLDRID6E
| Also a te» gTOTUJNOS left. Blorcto

Lamps From 78o. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
SO GOVERNMENT STREET.

Victoria Tent —
Awning Factory sR::r

M«n« an* Stare Awatotl- 1«at« aufie le 
•rder. «edttreet Up m* TerfinWe

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake
This wall known rraort will open for the 

erason oe Aortl let.
Stage leaves Duncans Monday, Wednee- 

dge7s4 niés»
Special return tickets Iraaed ter the B. A 

N. Railway, good florj.l^d*jv W00^| ^mou i
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Activity
At Alberni

PAMEXOBM.

Per at earner North Pacific from the Sound , 
—Saturday <1 A Hall. Mrs Hall. X Walk- j 
ley, Mr* Mitchell. J L Cnlbert. Mrs Cal- | 
bert, K' J Wilson, Mir* Heeman, 'V 41 Mr , 

. Onamwii. Hr» MdCrossan. Mr* t'«»!«». J J j
_________ . M<*»n-. Mix* Elliott. It Chadwick, Mr* Chad j

wtvk. 8 II Mxiwi. K I Minim way. „ H $a*t- ,
Iiârsre Amount of Improvement ing*. Mr* van. Mrs hohmt. k i. cbrienu.

, . _ . _ . . Mr* Ci riant* n, D, Mans. Mbs; If PI*. V
Work Being Done m tne Muni, Mrs I* Muna, Mr* Hurt*. Mr# Levy.

| Mining Mews |

Vicinity.

* The Ixirdviiu.
The development of the Imperial and 

Era gn>up* l»y the London and British 
Columbia Uold Field* ia expected to 
bring into prominence the ^vld ledges of

Aerial Tramwav to Be Construct- ° A wuitney. m« wwn.cy,pen»! HIBWiywwwMMU Beyle. .1 Wlakti. i>,.i Wright, .1 Miller.

Mr* O»<odœ*n. N K Conkle, .Mr* < « iikle. K Lexington mountain in the Lardeau. Chi* 
J Svjuim. Ml** Spencer. Ml** 8 Hpcie-»»; l>
J K'tsell. C tiumiway. J Jamieson, K /one*.

0 Mon». B

i* a •omnamtiwly new district, and «1- , 
* the entire mountain has been 1

ed From 0 ddeu Eagle to
Cenal.

though the entire mountain lia* 
sieged very little diiilujBWit haa been ■

^ outside the proferÿee held by the 
•rial l>evelo|>roeot Syndicate, the 
mi»-t promising of which âre now vir-

C. N.’Tubnmie.of the Happy J^hu 
group of <dafms, AlbttnL arrived from
the W«t Cosrt the ;.U>« d«r He u,o,,l, fro,o the «.end-
brmge ,n Inter,«t,ng budget of new. w s c
fnun that local,ty. and recited that H „ ,. Khlr, , c
mining ti at present very brisk, and that nvf Mre B*nner. Master Roam*. 8 «wrick, 
the miniers hive lot* of work. Mm Hhartek. *» W Temple. >tr* Temple.

In an Interview Mr. Tubman, «peaking 1>r Telford. Ml** Lamey. Ml** sêott. Mr* 
of the Hayne* property, said; «Wharves, B,.hutc. Roht Croft, Mr* Croft. Mr* Gregg*, 
air compreswir* awl reduction works, i* v a Fro*. Mr* lxinr*en. J W Xes*. O F 
well as an aerial tramway, are to lie In- Bmtnae. W Kemhand. Mr* K*4m,"J MeXnt.

Ml** Item I*. .Mrs Iteud*. Mm «lait. Ml**
* Halt, Jim Baras* Mrs Ferry, Mm QÜIU, r?.»- r :r. iT. , . .. , - - .. _ .v , x.re w y_--v tually under bond to the Loudon and K.Î: ,l », W Barnes. Mis» Ferry, (j. Uold FMds. Such work ss ha* been
; It XV Giltiiu, Mlo Whitney, Ml** Karnes. oU tlie mountain, however, would

HtH Om*s, H 8 Fox. Miss flsn.ni. Mr* point to the condumoti that Isrxington 
Onstle, I> Smith, D Lynch, T A Horn, It mountain ia u very distinctively gold dis- | 
8 >\ like*. Jas Coon. , trict, very little galena having been en

countered. 1

X Hard. J Dabby. J Mitchell. F B Webstar. 
J HUI. X Bolt, A Owy. J Ruckled gr. T V

Per steamer Charmer from Veneoover- 
8a t unlay-W L Campbell. Mrs «ami dud I. 
C Kkln*. H 8 Aaht.m. Mr* CaleltOe. C

tnxlueed. The tramway, he said, wil 
le fr«>m the property to the wharf, and 
would facilitate the shipping of ere.

Mr. Tubman also said it is understood 
at Ottawa that Col. Hayes intend*, in
• very short time, erecting à smelter in —.—r----------- -
ronmrtton with hi. plOtMtr <H| Alberni I'birk. Mr Turner. Ml.. Fln.llrr. Mr. Vrle., „„ tbv White W 
e.nal. Thbs it will tx- easily will J » M Kllllg.n. H Ntotatt. Mr. < orWt. direetion nt S. «
«ttpnlj need Iouk (eft iu lh«t ririnit) * «“nmr. ' *'« w 11 ' K ,ur «** ““’u'ru n

On the. Kva ami Imperial groupa the « 
work doue ha* expuaetl two ledgi-s of 1 
gvhl I «curing quarts, running imruilvl to j 
each other ami about 160 feet apart. 
The targiit of these is « Unit lti feet in | 
width, and what is regarded as a con- j 
sorvative estimate on the value of She ; 
ores places it at $20 to the ton. The 
other ledge is much smaller hut is much : 
more clearly detiued. Inn ing two suwadh ! 
walls. The ore in this ledge is very j 
rich, gold being visible in ueuny of the | 
*|iecimvUM, *o dial it admits of some 
very fancy assays.

As soon as the snow penults vigorous 
ialt* *development ojierations win la* initiated

urrior group under the

Fraser, fapt
1 sling. W Savage. Mr* Dick. J Thompson.
Mr* Msn*on. T M Hrrtlsou. it WoLastae,
Mr* Jones. E c" Vurtts, Mr<' Ymina.- W 
Henry. K K M J«me*. Mrs 6 8 Baxter. «* A 
Haynes, T It Kiln. IV Cooper. C H Berstow.
J Cfawterd. F Kl worthy. R C Jennings. C

Vi g To Id. I H Fletefcer. 8 Lelsef. J. An ____
•Iso encourage capitalists to ieveet their dn.WM, p MeV-dgh. J R Pen pore. A Bireneh- ; of about It"» feet from the surface,
monvy ill that tivloHy, a» they will have M|„ M Frye. : discovery wa. in.de while erownttine
a mean, of .undting the ore near at Per.team* V=«tm. from Fan Ifraarlwo the jea.l «d»e X“ea2
heud. • |{ ’’ * "" rtlH'.A * xl _ aldarahle ftuutitj ««f Mitt >ulphun-i<

In regard to the smelter which waa. a-- mi*» Ttlmann. MIa» L Ttlnwnn.-*lwi K Por- efe ty ^ uotice<| in |eatj wb^r,. the
wrding t<i report, to have In-en eotaliMsU- ter. Mrs J tWn.ey. A Legewarfc, X |c,l<*r* strike was made, and it i* likely to run
ed at Eu<*liielet Arm. Mr. Tubman says P L Meers. A !. Daocwn. K James *n«twUc. tfae urt. aw1iy U|, iu eh*» hundiedw.

... .. . - e.  ___  M ail — ■ V lint 111. I' ¥111-

Besides tlie Haye* miuee itself. It will 
allow other pro|wrtiea, which are pro
gressing very slowly on account of die 
large expenditure Inrolrai in shipping 
their ore to the Tacpeia and other emsl- 
Urs, t«> drtibp mrs rspUlir. It will

Sliannon, who is acting 
company owning the pro

pertjr.
Frank Holteu was down to Trout 1 

I,«kv on Sunday hist from the Metrv- 
pvlatan group at the head of the north 
fork, and brought down with hhn g five- 
pound sample <>f ore running over $160 
per ton ia all value*. This ore was 
taken from a new strike add at a depth 

•. Th'

he thinks the scheme haa fallen through.
He say# then* Is no quest ion of thCi-e 

not being enough ore in tbet country to 
keep the smelter going. The llayse pro
perty alone eonld supply plenty of ore

Ml* M V llarrweli. Ml** E Butter. V HU-

!•« itfflnicr Vtopl, frmn the S,„Dd-! À f.rg.. «Bmant ol .-on^ructk,, work 
u i "-■ . -r i m .rim 1» proceeding in the Ene district. IiieÎ. 2 xf VvLZ , v V Finch & (‘împbell conthùuition haie
Mr* Martin. Mr* Oortla. J Clrim», PC aBartrl a ,arge ereW prvpariag the

tn k««en th» sméltœ eolna Taking in the J 11 1< 8n><Ser. gruUlui ^or erection of the sta—
. , 4iUlis.wJfcwH Awaltaga, J. ^ ttww tvroed-Hrtie# msn 4K

Monitor, Happy John. tMdM'VMr ami |«„prWi j stoops. Ml** I'lemetmni. Ml** «1*1- will also put a force of miner» to
bruith. Wm Da'l*. Mrs Da-Is. K ’Ivorge.
Mrn TTaritske,1. 3Iiw Hattie* a, Mag Xulffi,
(5 A D Malllvne. Mr» Mallleiie. W V M«‘
<i:iha. Mr* MeCl'ih.i. A Sterling. 8 Hallctt. J 
H St.iplc*. 8 W Whlllngton. Mrs Whiting

other claims in that district, he stated 
-there waa no question at »ti-that--there 

would not be enough ore.
A very interesting piece of news was 

given by Mr. Tubman in regard to the 
wale of a mining property at AJberni. It ‘Ion. S U Whitman. Mr~ Whitman. Ml**

They

will lie rmmnbmd that *ome time ag«i 
an item appeared Ih the Times stating 
that J. J. Hunter, a mining man of 8an 
Fragrisco, had arrived in the rfty, and 
was looking over the Island with A Tiew 
to Oinking a purchase. Acc-ording to 
Mr. Tubman. Mr. HenteFe invrotiga- 

ry. and th«* 
Thistle group of claim*, formerly owntsl 
by a gentleman named Watson, have 
been sold to Mr. lluntir for $15,000.

The intimtion of Mr. Hunter, it Is 
understood, i* t«i push «levclopnient as 
fast an possible. He will have neces- 
aary M*«*tB»ry SEîpped in immeiliately■.

On Mr. Newton** prttperty. the Gulden 
Kagle, a large amount of improvement 
work i* also being carried out this year, 
A road i* t*4ng built from Mineral Hill 
to the property, and about 1<W) tons' of 
machinery i» to tie shipped in in a short 
time, ft i* understood that a concen
trator will Ik* erected this season.

An aerial tramway will also tie built 
from the property to the *aft water, r** 

^timnthia on the ranal will be *t Oiina

Inland. ■— Brown. F WIMwm. Mr* WOenn, 
K Sawyer. Mr» Sawyer. Mrs Til lie, Mr* 
VolHns. j

Fee steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Sunday-J J Benaell. J J Kerlngtrin. I) B 
1^» Xewea, Mr* J M * nltb. J I.tvlng-I'iu. 
Mrs LlVtiigatoa, J«*s Keren, J«»* Siva. <• 8 
Given*. Wm Brown. L A Wolff II T M<-- 
I.etih. J K Welle. J J Cake», M l'*ll iL:ir..

I. Nt*amtmaker. Mr» 4*t*t«-*. Mr Itrnnlu, 
Mr* Brunir. Mm Whelsvll. ^ I. llitThui. 
M Jule*. W H Bush. Mm Bush. XX' HcLuet*. 
R E Allen. E l. Kellogg, «î U Parler. U J 
Brady. <* <’ Herg. XX' II Harvey. J W <;.«r 
licite Mrs <l*rtett. F K Peternou. Mr* 
Petenmn. G ft Tacey. A Femyhongb, W H 
Eltwmer. It <> Frenrh, t' F *'ri»n

(OXSKBIERI.

Per at earner Ttopla from tbe Sound - 
Saturday Col Fiartag. Ait»i<»« lias Weeks 
XV J AedernoB, W W Bolton. O E Munn-, S 
LefaWr. Rot.t Croft. Inter State Pres*. C 8 
Miulre. R P Edward*.

Per steamer Rosalie from 
L. 8tin«Uy^ li P ltithet A CAy X slo A Krenkav 

G K Mimm A fa M I^e», F R Stewrart AMr. N,wt.m h., «I»; rallM for Mm ,VI 1TI.» * fto. 11,1 llr,d,- A < v. Yk 
for » wharf to U- built .t Chm. cm*. t o. Bact».u ltn M Vo. <;...

Bev thick way.
| Per steamer Ptopla from tbe

the location of the terminus of his rail 
way. Thi* will make two aerial tram 
way» in that vicinity.

8i«-aking of the properties in which 
he is Interested. Mr. Tubman said that 
the Happy John group, owned by Leon- ___J _
ard Frank. Tbo*. Jackwm And himself. Faimil. F R Stewart. D I eemlag. Heo«l. 
were sitiiattsl about nineteen, milt** from Aldridge A i’o, 1‘.itton A Shi 
the town of Alberni an«l about five miles Per steamer fmatlila from Frai
nw mnrwiw. i rmriirim wur- -iwam a *r

; wwh-..Ah«- ■*•*■**» Mu* 'W.'IO'IF'IOW mtrmm
.StunUul on tho wstre’s oüg,. I U Un». I> .11 llow A I’o |,.tI. liriie, K II

Sound-
Sunday -Hasting* Sawmill Store. P Burn* 
A Co. Itiibt Want A (b, B A Mrtîregor. H 
B <X J A Pyln», K 4J Prior A Co. XV tl 
Adam». J A Hayward. Weller Bro*. H

S
uu their Keystone property^

Ttoeuft^tan concentrator at the ArBng- 
lon mine i* maring vom|#.eu«iu. The 
plant i* a very complete one and la al
most entirely automatic. The ore i* finit 
handled by an 8 to 12-iuch L)<wlge crush
er, after which it la aiKomatiiwlU- fed to 
a Trvutaiu stamp mill.x From the mill 
it js passed oil-to Vuriow sited screen*, 
from which' it gw1* to Hurt* gig* ami 
t«i a txio-cutupartmeut Mitchtll vlasaifivr. 
Thence the products aie turned over to 
:i WMHey cvm*entraticg table ami a six- 
foot Uatea vanner.

At the Yelhiwstoue mine, near Salmo. 
the lOstamp mill i* i-riudûng *«>me 54JÜ 
ton* of ore |»er month.

Work ha* been reeumed. on tbe Wil
cox mine, <»"n «1 by tin- Broken lliil 
Mining A Ibaveiopaaiut I'omiwny. This 
is une of the banner propertie* of thw 
di*tri-t, ami mi Vide of the Ymir mine, ia 
uvrliup* the beat derelv|ie<l mine iu the 
Ymir section. It bm two mm, both «if 
w hich have been ext* mdvely worked. 
The general average of a large number 
of sampie* taken from all pointa on the 

I first vrau. gives $18 in gold. The ore la 
wry free and can be easily panned. On 

i the No. 2 vein Jbe average value of the 
ore i* found to lie $15 per ton. The ore 
is- different iu character fn^ui that found 
on the N<i. I vein. It consista of a de- 
comp<i*ed quarts carrying iron pyrit*»* 
him! galena. From the laet report nmde 

i before the work on No. 2 vein wa* com- 
the Sound— | pletnl it amH-are that then* wa* at that 
lo'jb Hiwiti « time nearly $180,BOO worth of ore in

eight-
NVI*«ui Note*.

Good i»rogre*s 1» being teade WKB »Tti«‘ 
sinking of tbe main abaft nt tbe 811*vr 
King mine, and within the next thirty days 
It I* expected to bare It ecmnleted to the 
1 ««mtisit level. Th4* will give the Silver 
King greeter depth Hum any <8her mine Iu 
British Columbia. Fioiu tbv bolt,mi of ihl» 
ahnfl'-drifls will tie ran to catch the off 
boule* which have b«eti enl In the three 
Upper level*, the *trlklng of whb h the

Kfluem^' 'snreim' '"tw*;

ment pork to the amount of about $2.- 
BOO bad lieen doue ou the propertiea, 
chiefly on Happy John. No. 1. The 
bilge can lie traced for over 1.500 feet, 
ami runs in an easterly direction, almost 
parallel with the location line from the 
water up into the mountain.

The ledge i* stripped for a ctmaiderable 
distance, and shows 10 tn 12 fbat of 
nolid copper ore. There are at present 
dve- mew w*wkinr on tbe property.- 

<’apt. <3. A. Huff, of the steamer Wil- 
dvrif

Prior A Go, Krsklne. XV A Go. Edward*. 
Knrsman A lîe'ntte. F R Stewart V Co. 
Few Yuen On. F Cerue. Jr. F Risldlng. Fell 

i ' «. i: mawei v On, 
H Short A Hoe. H Yewg A Co. H B Ce. 
Ja* K Hiittiuf, J XV Mellor Joo Meshm. 
John* lin*. J BerniHey A <’o. I, Mxuwt 
Marine Iron Wk*. Miller. rb*>w A <>. Order 
D Lie Bernard I * C>. u..w Chirk. VMr 
Xjoade A. Son, Pope Slaty Co. Pit her A 
U lwr Co, R Baker A Mon. It P Rlthet A

porte on the Amend canal, is 
saw mill at Granite creak, according to 
Mr. Tubman. Tt i* situatcl almost op- 
I»*ite the Hayee property, an«l will have 

"'a capacity-of about 40,000 to 50,000 feet 
of lumber a day. The machtinery i* ex
pected to arrive almost any time from ottawaT 
Seattle. —Thai nti-amer Florence, which 
wa* at work at., Eefttrimalt. ha* lyea 
bought by Captain Huff. Mr. Tnbmaii 
say* the machinery will be removed from 
the vessel awl the hull used a* a barg**. 1

Mr. Tubman ntatee that the Wewt- 
wood*. of Nanaimo, who own the Sun
shine group, at H«>wchuchleit, have a 
force of five men working on the pro
perty. and prospect* look well.

When Mr. Tubman left AJberni Mr. 
Henderson, Dominon Inspector of pub
lic works, wa* there. Everything ia in

There was some trouble at Alberni over 
the route of thê-HAe. A large number 
of |ieopie wanted the line 1o go overlaml

The latter brought out the bent ntgu-

Inrv. For nevcral :lay» p; si tber» lure 
bera rumor» to the fffevt that tlo* manage
ment contemplated making material aU«U- 
tlin* to the working force. XX'betber such 
will t*» made before the work of winking-, 
lui* been i mipleted could not hé learned 
last evening, bnt when this work I* com
pleted there will be ro-wu for mini- men.
•nd *• drifting for the ore I» work which 
the. nw n.i gem cut w«hiI«i u*tar»Hy likg to 
bnrr> a* uno-b a* i**wlblc, «-miiddereble ad- 
dltli.n* to tbe working force may be e>- 

till. .A uv VLi _ ptAtod - than., it uuL. LX-ïu. A a titan* tUM 
Mach Urif-t, Vk* A Phoenix Brew fo. XX' 8 now atwut eighty men employed ««n tte
Fr.istr A 4 o, XX Jcckaon A Co. Wells. Fargo property, this wuetd mean an early fulltll- . . nrefen.B<v to anv «dher **1 have
* w ......—* "~r**w now** -f aar IS» rb.SÎS.wrw#

tiiade khorliy after the r«i*rg*utsatlou. th.it 
he wouhl soon hare a* grvat a three of 
miner» at the Ktvg as wen* emph»y-*d dur
ing tbe eoriy day* of the property'» dev«d- 
cpment.

C. I*. Hill, who ha* charge of the drvehtp- 
meut wrvrk which a Montteal *v»idlcaK: 
ha* undertaken «m the big Iron Idtge In 
the Goal ilver ditlaion. waa in Xelaue re
cently. He report» that URT twekward

TIDE TABLE.

X'let oria, 
(Iseued b) tbe 

the ^fepartuu-ut ofi>f Mi

High Water.

June. 1901.
Survey Branch of 

larlne and Ftshertc*.
__________ I

Low Water.

of Hie Pacific- cable, and 
understood, was one tiling

thi*. it I» 
which in-

hy tlie SBust route. It will aim. be more 
easily repaired when near the coast.

Mr. TJBman aay* a telephone eyetem 
la to he constnirted between the 
Monitor, Haye» and Happy John pro
perties*.

The let of July i* to lie eékdiratrd at

h. m. ft. h. i
r,.’

h. m. fL ■h. m P-
Sa.. II 8.3 18 32 7.1) H 4o 16 19 43 7.1
So.. . O HI 8.4 19 20 7.8! 9 10 12 20 23 7.3
XI.. 14) 8.4 20 irj 7.4 V 44 n> 21 or. 7 4
I’ll . 1 38 8,4 20 :*)-7.r, io 21 0.8 21 Ml 7.4

XV.. . 2 Of. 8 3 20 58 7..V tl 01 09 22 45 7.4
Th. 2 :l3 HO 21 i»i 7.4 ! 1 43 1.2
F. . :i It 7.5 20 57 7 l o 14$ 7.2 i'j 27 1.7
*i. . 4 10 0.8 20 58 7.6. 2 lo 0.7 13 It 2 3
Su 21 12 7 8 14 «r, 3 0
M 9 28 5 5 2t Ml 8,1 •i 30 4.9 1 1 58 3.9
Til. .11 32 6.5 22 «<6 8.51 6 I4t 3.8 15 52 4.7
XV .13 22 6 9 22 38 s.9 5 59 2.6 141 46 5.4-
Th. .11 N) 6.5 23 12 9 2 644) l.tl 17 39 <1.1
F. .15 .VH 741 23 49 9.4 7 07 18 33 6.7
Hn 16 54 7.4 ••1 8 01 0 2 19 29 7 0
Hu. . O 2!) 9.4 17 40 7 6 8 43 0.1 20 27 7-2
M . 1 13 9.2 18 18 7 7 9 25 0.2 21 27 7.2

. 1 Ml 8.9 18 «8 7:8 ' no 22 7 0
XV . 2 47 8.3 19 to 7 7| lo 48 0.5 23 34 0.7 :
Hi . 3 «0 7.6 19 29 7 8 11 29 12

F... 4 27 0.8 19 47 7.8i o 43 0.3 12 «W# 2 1 :
Ha. . ft 2$) 6.9 20 tK* 7.8 2 10 5 8 12 60 3.0 1
Ho.. . 8 97 5.2 20 :ai 7.9 4 30 5.6 13 32 3.9
M . ,1<> 34 6.0 21 07 6 32 4.2 14 10 <•7
Til. 43 J41 5.4 21 .ri 8.1 «1 3.6 15 09 5.4 (
XV.. 22 li K2- « 34 8.9
I’ll 22 42 8.3 6 57 2.6

F. . 23 lo 8.4 7 19 2.2
Hn 37 8.5 7 43 1.8 .
Hu. a 11 1.4 ..

more than bilf time, owlag to the snow 
and water. All told, Mr. 1 till hu* s »me 25 
men now nt work, but m««*t of thi-m- are 
employed fixing up the liall* an«l l;i

IMÜB

A’eedaUc Preparation for As - 
slmilating ttefood and Régula-
tillg the SiniMriK Jind HoweLs of

Imams childkkn

PromotcsDi^estioaChcerrul- 
ncss and Aest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

eSÿ2kL»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Sloouch.Diarrhoee. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

lac Sunil, Signature of
GtL&pfZSEZ 

xew Stork.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE j

SIGNATURE
--------OF—i-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CUSTOM!
Outari, U prt i, U 111 *l Imttl* *ly. M

kMiiltll balk. Deal alio» aaj*e ta eO

rujtkiat else os tka >We * promiae tkti tl
'Jan ai »«d" «4 “win umr mrj par

pee." W la. tka p* I* 000-1*140.

«act corror wnArrcr.

«eat# an nuotv over the present low prices 
6f *DXef win fbske til thi .liff.-i.n. -- th ■ 
world to silver-lead pndiittri XTe «in 
make money »| the adrrm ed Pg in. ev«*a 
!f lend »t;iya *o low I hat 11 «mly pay* 
freight ami treatment charge*. a rood 
price for allvn wilt make thing» hun. 
generally. *

Vt the tranhix* the work li^ huml MMltil
'ion* to the wwrllagr^Ba the fifth*.

sixth and seventh level* These are belhg 
carried on to open «Hit the propertv. In ‘hv 
cearae of the work coeeiderable clean ship
ping «ire Is being extracted, and thi* I* be
ing whipped to Trail. Xl* effort I» tu.idv to 
produce ore on a large scale, and the 
rentratiw l* still closed down, pending a 
Stronger demand f*»r silver-lead product*. 
I» the fall Mr. Illcfc^ will put tbrnngh 
dlmiond drilling In various parts of the 
mine. Thi* will be somewhat ..f an t-nova 
tlon In the SI«*-tn. vrlrre «llanuMid drVTThg 
ha* been pr»*dhiiUy unknown beretofsov. 
The manner In vhi--h th*- ore occur* and 
the llatdllty «»f the vein* t«> narrow «town 
fnnn serenil fe-*t to ns nmuy Inche* and 
then IP widen ont t«. the normal dlarséat 
n«nkes dbnwpil drilling uncertain, but the 
outcome of the experiment will te wnti-hed, 
with Interest.

The Payee‘mine I* now In full sw ing un- 
d«i the_dtivctl-n *d A. C. Garde, formerly 
of Rowland, and ^anrangenwirts »r«* la-tng 
nade for the nu*snmmathm of tl;* pro 

gramme nipped tret when the m-w 
nii iit t-*»k iiohf. A'line i* hetitg 
for the Attire whleh ht ti* furulti* power 
for the cvmpmior plant, ami the twaeee- 
trator proposition Is still vndcr advlmwat.

1 he ShH-wn Stir I* operating with i g»**l 
crew of men. the Hhmu; 8«-ve-« tgti.J^ run 
ring again under the inat-agen < nt **f Grorge 
F. Ransom. Wb* hn* retornrd from bl« trip 
to Mu treat, and the M«inltor at Three 
Ft-rks Is .being work.il a* usual.

“A feature «»f the Hhs-an dining the Fat 
IV A W WkKTJ » Wf YiW'ke.l. “hr the wm.

left 8an«hm and «8her SI.sun town* for the 
Ln«l* district. 1 sepptee there have *-«-n 
anywhere fr«Hit l«*i t«» UW nice pulled 
for the new Utilrirt. the rush having fni»n 
exdteil by the rallnwd works au I r.*1 se
ll uent gimrantee ef raUrAad rndilt« •*. Many 
of them- mem ulready have kwwtlvn* In the 
Lardo and will do aiweiwiiient work, while 
other* will prospect the countrj- during the 
summer.**

A GOOD 00C0H MEDICINE.

R~piM WB lti rhErohertEln*» C«egh 
R«-medy w hen druggtala use It In thrir own

|4iat fire year» with complete-satisfaction Id 
mj *«-lf and cuetonlera.,* aay» Drugglwts J. 
Goldsmith. X’an Etteo. N. Y. “I have al
ways used It In my own family both f«*r 
ordinary roughs end coble end for the rough 
following la grippe, amt find It very efflea 
cions.** For sale by Henderson Broe., 
Wholesale Agents.

Mr.

roupie of gins! ma

x'cry encouraging reports have here . re 
reived from the Anchor mineral id tint on 
Loud ville creek, five niifs fn»m Kitchener.

.MODERN WEAPON IN THE ilATfl-E 
FOR HEALTH.— IT disease has taken y«»ur 
vftudH of health, the at««mach. and I* ter 
taring you with lndlgfeMoo, dyspepsia and 
uervona prostration. South AnW-rh-ua V>r 
i tne 1» the w«wp«*t to drive the enemy 
from his strosighobl “at the point of the 
bayonet." trench by trench, hut swift amt 
stare. It alwsv* wins Hold by Dean * HN- 
eorke arul Hall A On.—4.

SHAWNIGAN LAME.

The Mme ii*e<l Is Pacific Ht n ml.ml. for 
the 120th merbllan XX'est. It I* rviint-d 
fnan 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night..

A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY CURED.

rate yf railway men. several of wtmttt 
side In Nelson. It Is reported that they j 
have got In over It*) feet <»n the ledge and 
some very fine specimens of grey copper 
hare been encountered.—N>Is«k. Tribun-.

SI«M*nn Prsq <-cts
Phtl. J. Hickey, merger #»f the ivinhoe 

mine. wa*'*n R'«**lnnd eu rente from Kin- 
dm» to 8p<ikane. where he wHI remain f«»r a 
week or two. Mr. Hickey stated to a Miner 
representative that matters are prat ttewtly 
nm hanged in the Rita* dxw hi* i.u«t

Rnatiaail. The report «•utawttlng } LaSa." 
from the I'eeur «1 Ab-re* that a rapid' rise ! _The

THE OLD RELIABLE

Will b, found the muet eomfortnble led

Best Summer Resort oa
the E. 6 IN. Ry.

plee.ure ând mhlDg boon for bh». whirl 
will b. found equal to any othara oo the

, ... Indent Military ImnmrrmrnM and
, —■ i ln <'•" M.otalle*, .liter ma, la- „r«,.,ed |

“At <wle tlnif 1 anffered from a aev«*re to f.bllow a aettieewet ef the tr»uM«-* nov „t#l tl) n,,. health of gueeta. lA>ur roomed 
All»erni by a general field day. Fbe IPW^gpflp of the nnk^y " says Geo. K Garx. prevailing In the IMdlipplm * amt Cuba bs l cottages near bedel f«»r rent by the week
"" will turn out in force ami h<inu- and editor eft He Gtthle,.Washington. Tb. “AftJF -nuwt grclit Interost li the Slot an. and “r month, with or wlthoot Imard. ___

■ - w- . — - - * 4e$>iaa gn w'Iteepr

rE-ijr.à

____ - ------- ------- —. _____ _ mused grclit Interest Ir the"Stocan. and. . tl
bicycle ra«-es, drilling nmtewta, juuipi.ig vslng several well recommended mcdlrtnn the mine operator* of that district trust h ba w n îr a n* Lake Hotel

-«iiui|W‘rtHnii.^»«Tr.-w<* hr rartuliH'.l —    ........................I utol ni.mlwrliliu.felu ..feKiaully.Jlt!H.HillJUsifl ,»wu.Jwar.R.to “  ______• . . .
------ ----——--------- - " - f ' ,1. KOENIG

«i ha a. Jhaan^..,
wa* destroyed by ■ formt fire on Satur
day evening, kws $100,000.

: Balm, wed am fbawil te aay that relief foroeast of extafa.
» 1 bee*» It* une and. a MUBr J . -ir gtisww,gtwa.AwA «

plefe cure speedily ftdlowed." Sold by
Henderson Bro#., Wheleenli? Agent».

predicted." *ay* Mr. Hickey, “thing* will 
bourn In the Hlocau. Tbv increaro of 11

. '~TllultJi-1-: .....' ’■' ■ rKornrrrmK. -
Be sore and atop at Koenig's, the old and

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.............7*»> a.tn., 4810 p.m.
Leave Sidney at......... .8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave X’ktoria a 
Leave Sidney at.

•UWDAY:
Leavé X'lctorta at ... . .9K*>a.m., 28»p.m.

.7:09 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

.8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

•abr. .10.16 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Iney 1

way. on a"nd after May 2Dth. 19t»l. will «all 
twesttber pvrmittlngi as follows:

Monday*.- Leave kidney for Nanaimo at 
S a. nt.. calling at Fulti rd, Gange», Mayue, 
Fernw«wd and Cabriola.

Tuesday ». Leave Nanaimo fdr Sidney at
7 a. m.. calling at «ïahrtvin. Koper, Che- 
malnus. Vewuvlua, Maide Bay, But^yne, 
Genoa. Cmrtetien mut Mill Bay. ~ ' ‘ ^

Wednewlcy*.-Leave Sidney at 6 a. m.. 
caJûng at . -i.. j.d. Beaver IMut. (.anges. 
Gailamx Mayue. Pend««r and Saturn*. 

Thursday* louve Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Hay, Cowlchao. 
G c* i w, Hurgovtie. Maple Bay. X'esuvlae, 
Ghenxiilnos. Kuper and Gabrtola.

Fridays—Leave Xaoainm for Sidney at 7 
a. m.. railing at GnSriola. Fernwood, 
Gatigve. Mayne and Fulfonl.

Sjitunlav*.--Leave Sidney at 8 l. m., call
ing at- Saturna. Pender Mayne. Gallano, 
Gange*. Beaver INdnt and Fultitrd.

* ra**«>rh|9 "8^^^"'''

nCaday; FT! lay end Saturday.
T. XV. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Same 
tiw Zealand » 

Australia.
SS. rEAI.ANrUA. to Mil ¥et., June 29.

‘ m's’ aVSTHALIA. to Mil for ToblU June
K1 xrAtik. tô Mil Thurwiay. Jaly ll, 

•t lu a. u.
J. If. M Kft KEIsH A BROS. W..

■r55ynaiW @*S*wMR*a

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed MoonUin B'y Co.
The only all rail route between all point* 

east, west and aoutb to R«w»litnd. Nelaoo 
and Intermediate pointa; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern. Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Rowland with tbe Canadian 
Pacific Ry. f««r Boundary Creek points.

ronneets at Meyera Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet aervlce on trains between 8p«ikauo 
and Xorthpnrt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
Leave. Ihtj Train. •— Arrive.
9**» a.m................ Spokane .............T .tfip.ni.
t2:6o p.m................RnaalanR..............ciop.ln.
9:15 a.m................ Nelson ...............7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Ihiseeuger AgenL

LOANS
repayeble ln 129 mont ha, at...$12 10 

fl.9t*». repayable In 98 months, at.. . 114.10 
$1.099. repayable In 8» mouth». at....$30.S$ 

And Other Hum» In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET. .

TRAWSPOBTATIO*.

Mm Hot \

" White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO. (

DRITISM COLUMDIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
. ^ BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.

Tbe AtJt», Klondike end Yukon «old Stride ren be fMcbed ,1»

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Bartler In tbe season and qalcfcur than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train between BKAGÜAY AND WHITE

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. - 8:30 am............. ........................... . Hkaguar....................................
Lv. 11:2t> a.m.................................................. !>w Cabin ............... .
Lv.l2:15p.m....................................................  Bennett ........... ..............................
Lv. 2.<*>p.ra.................................................... Caribou...........................
Ar. 4:35 p.m..................... ...........................White Horse .. ..../f......................

aervlce maintainedThrough XVINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
Yukon Points.

> E
. Ar. 4:10 p.m.
. Ar. 2:0» p.m, 
. Ar. 1:25 p.na 
. A r. M :33 a.m.

. Lv. 9N*) a.ra. 
to and from

E. C. HAWKINS.
General Manager. 
Seattle, With.

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent. 

14*) Government St.. XTctorla.
J1. FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager, 
Seattle and Skaguiy.

1 • Paeifie Canadian
Pacific

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 
Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Charmer) ... .June 2fi. 1 a.m
ISLANDER.....................................July h> a.m.
HA TING (via Charmer).........July «k 8a.m.
ISLANDER ................................. July 11. 8a.m.

And every 5 day» Mlowlng. 
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Ball- 

way for Dawson and Atiln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Name. Skeena 

River pointa. Naas and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. au 

To Loin Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tnenday and Friday at 7:09 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings oa Fraser River. Mondays.
Wedntwday* and Saturday* at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Alberni. PL Effingham, 
Uctnlet, Otayoqnot and AhooaeL IsL 

__ 7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
From Victoria for Albertd. Pt. Effingham. 

Vclulet. Ahonaet. Clajoquot and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11.-09 o'clock

f4r ah particulars aa to ratee, time, etc.,
apply to

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fori 
and Government Ft»., Victoria.[*r. w. Tfior?, tF^. ooyuë,

Manager. AeeL Gen. Pass. Agt.
Victoria. X'ancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line . 
XX'a**eti- Ititiver l.tne . ..4rz.
Tunlaàan - Allan Une ............
Numidlan—Allan Line .......

X*anconrer—Dcmlnlod Line . 
Dominion—Dominion Line ..

FT. Montreal. 
...........June 28
.......July 5
...........Jane 22
...........June 29
"Ft. Portland.
...........June 29

.............July «
Fr. Boston.

Gommonw#w!th-Dominion Une .. .Jolv 3
New- England — DiMidnloe Une...........July 17
Vltoela -funard Une............ .............. June 29
Inveruki—« unard Line .......... ...........July ti

Fr. Xew York.
Lucent* —(Ninard Line ........................ June29
KtrurU « imhnl Une ........................... July *1

...........................July 9
Teutonic—While Star Line ............. June2ii
Germanic—XX'hlte Hier Une ........... July 3
State -»f Nebraska Allan Stale LlncJnu.-29
Elblopla - Anchor Line ......................... June 22
«.'oluuiblii HatuVurg Anui1«^n Une.June 27 
Kaim*r XX'11 ltim Ib-r Oroaee—N. G. l*Jnne25
Marie Tbemda—X. ti. I.loyd ...........July 9.
St. Louie- Auu-rhan Line :.................June 2*1

Passenger» ticketed through to all Euro- 
pu pointe and prepaid pawagee arranged

For rewervatlona, rate* and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER. ■■■

W. P. F. cniMixos, 
Gent. 8.S. Agent. 

Winnipeg

Lightning Express 
To the North

fut mall at earn ere leave aa under foe 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Kail. J line 21nk July .1rd. l.Hh .ml 23rd.

. , . .•«*. cm*» 111 *MM ..ID— ftir

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Haiti June 29th. July 9th. 19th and 29th. 

and every ten day* thereafter.
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates same, aa on other steamers. ! 
Accommodation and cetiine unsurpassed. 
Full partlcolarn at

. DODWELL A CO.'S.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. E.C.

■MJHIf"
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Beattie ..........  8:00 a.m.
Arrive X'lctorta......................  3:4*) p.m.
Leave X'lctorta ...................................... 7:10 p.m.

5TK. U1*01*1 A
Com mend nr April 6th, 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle ................................12 midnight

Y EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive# Victoria .. .....................  8 «0 a m.
Leave* Victoria...................................................12 noon

BERTHS. 25c. FARE, 25c.
Round trip tickets rood for retorn un 

either boat, available for 30 day». 80c. 
DODWELL A CO. *

64 Gov 
Phone 680.

L A CO , Agent*, 
nt 8L. Victoria. B. C.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.
Steamship» City of Puebla, 

Walla XValla and Umatilla.
L carrying II. B. M. mails. 

LEAVE VK TOKIA. 8 P M 
June X 8. IS. 23. 28. Joly 3, 8. UL 18. 25. 
28. Aug. 2. Steamer leav^w every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, ‘ June 9, 24, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8.

State of Oui.. July 4. ID, Ang. X 
City of Topeka. June 4. 19. July 14. 29, 

Aug. 13.
Hookane, Julr 9. 24, Ang. 8.
AI-KI. June 14. 29. ",
Tbe at earner Cottage City or Spoknne 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. m.. June lt‘. 25. Julr 10. 25, Ang. *♦. 34.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserves tbe right to 
change at earners, sailing date* ami hour» of

R. P. RITHBT A OO., Ageati, 61 Wharf

TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are.. Seattle, 
U TAIpEG^ OimmI, AgenL 

T. W. M1U.EE, Asst. GenL__ _ .
"<3en.'‘"Âgfïu,"’

San Franctico.

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1, 2 AND 8.

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati. Okie, and return. $78.54k ltmlu-«l 

to August 31.

JULY 2, TO

Pan-American
Exposition

Buffalo and return. *Nkt*>, limited to 30 ,
days.

JULY 2 AND 3. ^

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.23. limited to Set* 
tomber 1.

■E. ir*PmLK. - - g-vr-mtEBR,--------
Aset. Gen. Pnee. Agent, . Agent, 

Vancouver. B, C. Victoria.

HE
WE-
Cor Covarq meat
hbiltMlb,

YICTOKIA, 1. 6.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

PAN-AXIERICAN EXI'DRITION. t»oe fla Buffalo. N. Y.. and Return... $00.UO

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION MET TING, Detroit, 601 AC Mich., and Return................. . wOl A9

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENPEAX'OR. 
Cincinnati, O., ami lb-turn........ S78 50

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3r<l 

F-.r further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON,. A. «. P, A.,

IVrtland, Ore.
C. L. LANG, General Agent,

X'lctorta. B. C.

)

beat Northern
n OmiM.1 SUM, Victor!. I. C.w j buduhiwwiVs • i -v t i-eyjissjijyk.il ******* staw**» v-«aww#

Paaaenger* can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, Rcwalle and North Pa«16e, . 
connecting nt Seattle with overland fiyer. J 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK '
Fortnightly Sailing*.

“KIN8H1 I MAuU" will leave June 24th, 
for Japan, China, and all Asiatic porta

O. W URT RLE. General AgenL

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I1
Fast Mall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more traîna (tbe 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul Chica
go aervlce, making right traîne

- j * i

Minneapolis, 
St. Pail .a 
Chicago.

This assures paaeengers from the 
Weal making connection*.
MThe 20th Century train, “the 
flneat train In the world,'* leave» 
St. Paul every day In the year a* 
8:10 6 »•
F. W. PARKFR.

Get-era I Agent.
161 Y saler Way.,

Seattle. Wash.

is“The Milwaukee
A familiar naaie for the Chicago, Mil

waukee * St. Paul Railway, known âM 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Pail and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand! 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Line», assuring to paaeengers the 
beet service known. -» Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights etesm heat, of • verity 
equalled by no other Une.

Bee that y oar ticket read» via "The MB* 
point hi the

See that y oar ticket made « 
weukee" when going to any 
United States or Canada.
*Wrm General Aflgk ... 

Portland. Grew

141
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS...........
All reduced to SALE PRICES FOR CASH

BOVS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET:

1 Provincial News
Ihhwimhmhivwi

m
REVfcUTUKK.

A Kid accident occurred on Thursday 
morning at the station at the time of 
arrival of I No. 2. David Strachau, an 
old-tinier around these parts, and who 
of late has been employed on the bridges, 
was sitting on the railing of the plat
form when, he missed his balance, fall
ing backward a ‘ distance of about ten 
feet, receiving injuries to tlie spinal 
4-ord from the «AB>ct» of which he now 
lies in a precarious eomlitiou, being par
alysed from the waist down.

S 1.01 A* C1TT.
The city of Slocan held its first civic 

election under the new incorporation on 
Saturday. The election was spiritedly 
conte-led, resulting as foil» ws: Major, 
A. York: alth-rmen. W. K. Woolen. It. 
A. Bradshaw, A. C. Smith. A. B. Ha^- 
Ler, I». Xicull ami T. 1>. Wotxleock. T ie 
new vouuvil meets for the dispatch of 
burines» 011 June 241 In f

Andrews and Miss Helen B. 
Diamond were married on Wednesday 
«‘veiling by Iter. A. K- ttolierts, of New 
Denver. The ceremony took plan» at the 
reofdence of the bride's sister. Mrs. Jas. 
Farrell. and mas lyitnesse»! only by the 
Mattel in t*e—frtem Is- of ■ t he • prt -A-.
Limull .supported tlie grvoui a ml Miss 

Wichiiiaun the bride.

—------- ------ J3UHCKTOS.________
. Arrang»*nients have been completed 
for the célébrât ion of Princeton** third 
annual Dominion Day. A splendid and 
varied programme of free-for-all klooteh- 
nien ard pro»p«M-tor** horm> ruct*» bas 
been nrrangnl to be sandwichnl with 
athletic s|H»rts, obstacle races and a 
football match between tin* Km-mo* 
Kickers and the Princeton Giants. A 
polo tourna incut will also prove an in
teresting feature, as the game is ! new 
in these parts. Tin* Hope Indian band 
has also been engstred. The prograintne 
clows on the evening of July 2nd with 
a ball.

Tl|e government has at last' started 
operation* in completing the Imilditig of 
the Keremos-Princeton wagon road.

Walter <’.*>k/of the Struthcona How#, 
a ■ brother of George A Mo»*, of the 
Hotel Sulu nwvu, lui* returned here from 
South Africa looking fit after the hard
ships uf the campaign. -

NANAIMO.
At the Church of St. Albun J. H. Fer

guson. manager of the Nanaimo branch 
of tin* lloÿal Bank of Canada, was tinit- 
<*d in marriage to Hattie KtirtaiV only 
daughter of .1. \\ . Stirtan. by Rev. David 

*"IlaiUop!i’ Tlha1 ftB^Mil Rttnl w brides* 
maid, and l>r. Ferguson, of Berkley, 
Gal., a* groomwroau. The happy pair 
h*ft .ni the afternoon train f<*r Victoria

DOMINION
DAY
CELEBRATION

-AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

L" -

Send for Samples.

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work.

4soo»«>»ooo<>o22222222£

Championship lacrosse. Base 
ball, Bicycle and Horse 

Races
The Navy will aim particlt«ate In the game».

Field and Aquatic Sports
H. M-‘" Wrwkipa will be present

god Save the kino.

MAYOR TOWS LET,
Obalnuin. 

8. J. GOTPARD. ^ ^

(Incorporated 1890.)

The eleventh annual meet h e of the d-mone 
*ml subscriber* t«i tic- Institution will be 
held In the City Hati on Friday, the 3*H 
June, at 3 o'clock la the afternoon.

Bushieaa: Receiving the ammal report .of 
the director», the treasurer's statement for 
the year ending 31st May, 1001, and the 
election of director».

The four following dlrect.fr» retire, but 
are eligible for re-election. II. D. Helrae- 
ken, Joshua Ha vie», F. B. Pemberton, and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donor* ami subscriber* can vote for four 
memlH*rs only. The city council nominal* 
five I5|, the local government three (3», 
and the French Beoevoleut Society. three 
(3b making n total of fifteen (15) directors. 
Afl douera of money, and annual ettlwrlb- 
rn of 35 and upw« nls are eligible to vol» 
for the election of directors.

F. ELWOU THY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. <?., 13th June, 1901.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL S10.000.êC.

Sew Tor* Stock., tad. Orel, nOCettM m 
Maffia or 1er Delivery. Strictly turtllll
CWmwM.: Downing. Hopklae * ?«.. 

avattle; Raymond, Pvnckon ft Ce.. CRU» 
go; Beery Clew, ft Ce., New Tort.

TftLBPHONft SO.
st bboad «rafter, victoria, ft. «

« .b. by Urt I w.n ;̂

"Âi » ï££ U, SI Au.ln.w-. eon- ! J,'Uniulau. ***•?

srÆZ »■ »«*«.«»
Presbytery by the Went End congrega- 
tinn for pcrimewion U» uwvu tlie Weal 
churn to « point 'farther <«st, and a 
number of commissioners were appoint
ed to support the protest at the next 
meeting of the Presto ter y.

KELSON.

Friday night the visiting delegate* were 
banqueted by tin* Nelson -'nlgc, when 
cover- were laid for 200, and n very en
joyable evening was *p**ut. The next 
meeting of the grand lodge will lie h» Id 
in Victoria,

YANtorv r.n.

proposed new hiwpiUl, held in the city nem* committee and the graml lodge of
hall on Friday night, although not a » the union.'* The reporter was informed 
great sneew* in point of numbers waa |F ‘ *w“........that it'was not the n tent ion of the fish-
prodmdivv of mu.* inl.-n-.tin, telk. The to muke «y Unul ,I,-*.return urn.
Katherine t...k plan, in the ,-mneil .bam- *» ho,» of inelmhn, Ü* «narra lo mort 
ber. and there were ptabably over 1<«> ^ «**"« f h*"“ U* W
lerwu WMML taxi them living a abandon: il. A -1

mu mmiM pomes

RESERVE.

person* present, among them 
Urge number of lathe», repiwuting the 
Women's CouncHe The clergy and th

ug of 111 gniml 
hv+ge-of-thr onion will be brid at New 
Westminster on WcdanwHy night next, 
w h« a. it i* stated, the question of a

city |d.y»ivian« were a Ian well ' „,rik„ ,h.. fl.hin, aeéâoe ..|*-na on
ed. HI. W.owhip the Mayor fWM th„ j„,v wiM ......... Ask
He openrd the mertlne l.y eipla.n.n, h.a n| jf h> ha(j ,u? .tati-nn-it to'make a» 

. n, p.rW T'nlon ha, alerted the 1 rlewe. The hoapital. he thought, ehnunl ,C1 |> wfcict tie ftBtaft wae
Jaeeph Jn'ksiin, who has le-en in th*' ... , .. enamne veer- 1-- under a hoard of gorernora, t-.naiai- a,ttell in forming ita roeclnalon*1 - • -...... ** - •*- ' rr^- in, of nine iwroy. thm- of themto u, alarte nolrd. Preeideai Borna aald: *‘tVe

A D. r. Johnaoo; elerted by the city eon.w«. and three to hilT, gone .«far a, we ean to meet tie-
K^-t.rdltVg Wr^fflrY. D. Morgan; If***»- be nominated by the government, ami canneeytPWi m tbs* pnwnt dioputa. W*

thre<‘ by subscriber* who should give have nnslifi1 d our «lcmati<l* from P» cent*

city for some time in connection with the 
locating uf a flour mill here, ha* receiv
ed a IcticT from B. Frb4. of lot
whom he is acting, stating that the lav

B0 JOBKBOK STREET.
W. BROOKS .................................. MA1UOH.

Telephooe: Office. 385: Residence. 740.

It, stating tuai me im p j XtayU
ter would Iw in Nelson about the end j inspector Marrfofi will xWt fire dtdlars a year or more to the institu- down to 124 vent» per fish, a* a price for
of the month. Mr. Jackaoh say* that he wtatlon on i,un v 1 sin ml early lion. He suggested that the b.Mir«l should our catch, and as The cann-rym. n hare

and will continue their wedding journey fu„ Hatj„fi^i with the aite, if ail ar- ] nMt wwk -ph,, supposition bus aris *u 1*. electeil for three year*, one mention- deçlinetl to accept this, we have called j 
to Prim e Bdwahl Island, visiting all the I ran * vnU n,,, be made aatiafac-toedîy. thflt thePB* mny some mistake in the nf each class- to rctin* each y*-ar. The all negotiations off- We do not see our i 
principal cities en mute. __ 1 an,j that he believed Nelson was admir- jc|t.„t»ty of the sufferer* there colonised, city, he thought, should give a grant of way rh-ur to make any further conees-

S. M. Robin*, of the New Vancouver , # Hituated for a mill of the nature it an<| tj,nt Vancom-r may lie paying for f» the institution, the province sion*. _
Coal company, will this year prevent ; intended to put up. a iai tient that does not exist. A* the a per capita grant of fifty rent* for each Rosa* A SO.
prime winners in aH the city schools wi*h j brought to the Koo- natter stand*, there is supposed to In* n ,>«tient treat»*!, and the balance of the j ‘ .
some very beautiful pnw-nts. The lisL Olen . y - ,m Friday Otrmaman call«*l “Jack" there, who was necessary Tund* should U- made up by A quiet win!ding took place on Mou
lt headed by a gold tnetlal to the pti|uK teW » ' JL.tcnav Landing suffer- rent from Vancouver n Is sir thn*- year* prjvatv sulwriptbm*. Ttii* served imr- da> evcnmg^atthe Baptist (MTWNMI»-.
with-tl,.--ItWBwt-wnnBttac - wtrttw-.h-. «««to. Intwnial Wr-M » -*»i«*«* <—*‘-r -Htrttr «,-* w» f.«- . tmu «.«rtSnn. uf .hg.

r>-; MHBWMwwttys
'«»"• 'rf "ri A. à L»n hr waa ZZ .Lt ^ch^whHk Mr „? the e„y of V™„ ah..„M, at the £ ÎSÎ.'^ wlSi

;t5 fwt through the air and fell on the thr caHen „„ the inland. earli,‘*t P0**^** ra°fn' lV* ^ ht-r husband, who was on the po nt of
hargelfrnrtnring hia thigh and «hffering w ZZS of the b.^taL the C'anUue etm^ ^viu, ^ fwr ti^uwouj. She i.

. i nth«.r injuries wi.ininnints ground*. b»diig snpplemi nt«*l subsc- to recover, though severely burnt, j
The dty tiro la'IiKea gathenal ini g.«»I N,.u \|, U nnan. who waa r-mpl-iy.'d .on \ heir-raialn, .li.eoTery waa made by ,,v " i«in<mieil "that anoth.-r butu internally and externally,

pqmber» op Wednesday . evening to at- . Nelson met with a fatal -r,",- Tt w» M,-T to *,-.)» in -, vacant acquired for recreation pur- Saturday's Rossis ml Miner say»:
t.md the presentation to C> >liman Thomas ^ hÜTp R freight yard on T L^ri^Rov.?^, FySTv V***-' Thla cohelnslon warnot come! --The N'irthport
Gunningham of Chief Watson s gold , w«* walk- Ü .»,« to without considerable difference of dp- a, wild yesterday aftermsm, in
metLil for general proficiency. Hi* M or

rthe ci»mpnny are attending.
------O------ ______

KKW WEITMINSTEH-

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,

Notice Is hereby given that nil the unap
propriated Crown hind* situated within the 
boundaries of the following ares» are here- 
by rc***rvea from pre-emption, sale, or other 
disposition, excepting under the provisions 
of the mining law* of the Province, for 
two years from the date hereof, pursuant to 
the- provisions of sub-section (5) of sect loo 
41 of the ••land Act," as amended by sec
tion *1 of the “Land Art Aiuendmeet Act, 
11101,“ to enable the Industrial Power (Com
pany of B. IJmltwL to select therefrom 
timber limit* for wood pulp and paper 
manufacturing piinw*»,' us porvlded by an 
agreement lustring date the sixth day of 
J nue. l'.i'l, vt*. :

Area 1.—All the surveyed land on both 
aides of the river at the head of Wekeman 
Sound.

Area 2.—Commencing at the want Imund- 
ary Une of the Imilan Reserve on Nltnpkl-* 
river; thence along both «idee of the river 
to the lake, with, a width on each aide of 
the river or 4*» chains.

Area 3.— Extending from the head of

Steen's Reach. Jervis Inlet, ten ntllOB np 
e river, with a width of one mile on each 
side of each branch thereof.
Aren 4.—Rxt«idlttg from the head of-R#*- 

son Bite, J.mnson 8tralt, three miles np 
thi river, with a width on each side of half

1 Area 5.—Exterdlng for five miles np 
Adam's river. Jchnwm Htralt. from It*

I' n.outh, with a width on euch side of one
tulle. * ............... ' ' " • ~~............

Area «.—Extending from the Junction of 
I’utehay or White over with balmon river 

j for a distance of ten miles up said While 
river, with a width on each side thereof vf 
I one mile.
! Area 7.-4'ommenclng at a p<dnt where the 

- | 51st parallel Intersects wtrh the noast Uea 
i of British Columbia; theme east on wild 

. , parallel to a. point north, nf Kmbicy Ingoatn;
, , | thence south to said lagoon;- thence south 
! and west following the channel between 

K hm.t Ini Island, and Pamlorb Head; then re 
! south and west along centre of Well* Pas- 
; *age to the gueen's iUmrlotte Sound; thence 
j niHlhwest to point of beginning.
I Area ft.—Malcolm Island, 
j Area U.—Gilford Island.

Area 10.—<Commencing at tlie head of Pitt 
' Lake; theme up the river at the bead of 

Mild lake for a distance of five miles, having 
• a w idth of half a mile on each side of aw 
! river.

W. R GORE,
Iteputy Commissioner of Land» À Work*. 

i | lands su.1 Work* J

BooA0 Sr., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

#MMm4444»mWWW

Victoria, B. C.. «th , 1901.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Boy Copper Caoyoo, Ml. Sicker
DK8K8.

| Sealed fenders, suporstvilwol “Tender fog 
! Kchis»l I teaks,'' will be received by the no- 

A n-lrtd amount „r Tn-aaun- Stort I. ;

bar in the form of n fin man'* trumpet." 
The centre of the shield i* oceniaed by 
a Breman'» cop. Above ami below which 
are left space* to b> filled in with the 
name anti rank of the redplefit. date of 
presentation, etc. In presenting the 
medal. ID* Worship said* he believed the 
chief had dnoT* right, in offering the

l ami giving ppcouragemept to Uioae
under him lb becoftW ns cfflcîértt ns pna- 
sible. At the late fire be had slootl n 
big chniiee for a very much heavier loss, 
but the brigade had proved it* efficiency 
on that occasion. He had much pleas
ure. therefore, in "showing In a small 
way hi* appreefatlon of this, and would 
ask Chief Watson to accept a cheque 
for $2.*!. Chief Watson gracefully re
turned thank* on behalf of the brigade.

At B.:M> o'clock on Wednesday after
noon William Thomas Hogan pa*n*ti 
away. Tlie deceased was horn in this 
city fn WW. and wa* the eldest sow of 
live late Henry and Mary Jane Hogan. 
He leaves two brother* and three sister* 
to, mount hi* h***, U '*b»Tt nml Frub'rick 
Hogan, and My*, ( apt. L. 11. Foril.'Mr*. 
Oapt A. Fetvr* and Mr*. Oapt. F. May- 
era. also an mule. WrlliiHn Power*, all 
of thi* city. Mr. Hogan, np to the last 
few year*, hail been In the hotel busi
ness, which he commenced,in 1K'*:L The 
late Mr. Hogan had b*»<*n fn ill-health 
for some time.

The fttnefal of th^ lat«‘ William Thoa. 
1 Kigali t«»»k place on Friday afterhewm 

M* late residence. Front street, to 
the Oddfellow*' rem.tery, at Sapjierton, 
nnd was ntteiideil by a large number of 
old-timer* nnd other ftiends of the' de
ceased. Tlie service* at the house and

FACE. BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

~~ by atfag

GARFIELD TEA
AT ALL OftCOOlftTB. ft CENTS.

inl.-rnaliunal lioneilary Une ulkl th, Udy

It l.nililiny atL'miitwl to <-n«« ______________________  __

McJ.’iH.na saw the COTS npproach.m: 4.„nluilUHl about fifty large dynamite matter to the v<mn(41 to «n • \ . Mni- LeMore baa conducted restaur
and tried to cross the track In front of cartridge*, fuses, cap* and other accès- ,ilw ^ni prima lily be prepared tor pro an|H ju t|,e city for some tins*. h\ir the 
them, or whether he did not know they w>rie« for blowing thing* up with. Know- *entaHon to the people. ih* "J®, b»*'**'" lu*na*'‘\
were moving will never be known. Just ing thllt the-eroeptadv held sufficient ex- ProaaCBtioo of some hospital nchrme H of the W md^ hotel dimug r.*m. aud 
us he wa* stepping aero** the track he pU,sirv mat .Hftl to shatter something wa* unanimm.sly agreed. J» SaJ^ïïiÏÏSpïf^tiSemTSSS
was struck on the shoulder and thrown mort, than one policeman. Mr. McIntosh ot Dr Tnnstall. OTifri ^ “.tore*ted’ being P. Burns & Co. and
under the, wheel*. One wheel passed i¥ery gingerly .carried the bag tv the pu- that the construehui f tn« Huntiv Bn»*. At the end of the month
over hi* left arm and left teg and he waa ^ station, whroe it row la, a wailing a P«al should bn procemteti with *»ww>n tliu accounts wc-remmnlly^ settled in full, 
then dragged some distance before the claimant, or pending Inquiry. The que*- n* a rite I ̂ secured. | with vhe exey %*»*** JSLüSSd*
trainmen knew of the accident. When $8 how the dangerous «tuff got James Ferguson, employed on the pile- aa,|>*IaMore did not arrange for
the train was stopped it was fourni that there. driver, working at Evans, Coleman &. ^ ,,ay'nient a* promptly a» had been
McLennan’* arm had been completely Application was made tiefore Chief Kvan*'* ‘wharf, met wi th a rather sert- her cootom. The creditor* became auxi-
severed and waa thrown some distance juatiee McCoil P>r a prerogative writ of f,us accident on Friday. He wa* struck vu* and pressed for a settlement. It
from the body, while the unfortunate mandamus directed to the Law Society by a falling plunk, and a sharp spike, at- was arranged that a representative of
man was pinned fast by the left leg under of Britillh Columbia to admit H. de W. tacked to it. penotrated his back. Inflict- j each of ^he firm* mttrrrttHi »houW»JJ
onn of the wheels. The trainmen got King to practice in this province, Ktuait ing a nasty wound. Mr. herguaon is
jack«cre*a and released the sufferer as Livingston appearing for the applicant, now in the hosjital, nnd is retried do-
qnickly as pomiM. McLennan was ron- whn„ a. D. Taylor appeared for the ing very well.
tcions throughout the whole of the oper- j^aw Society. The Chief Justiro refused Tlie result of tlie fishermen'* meeting 
atlon. and the men had some difficulty application on the following judgment: in the Labor ball on Saturday night
in holding him. Dr. Rose was summon- ..j haVo no (|ou|,t that the exception in leaves the question pra
cd and had the man removed to the R y r> of y 37 refm to the term suffi- was before. The terms

Ferguson is Mrs. IsiMore at the Wlndaor yewtenlar 
afternoon to receive their accounts. 
When the creditors arrived, the lady wa* 
not in sight, and one of them remained

tV Mount «cher_aad Wrewton Mine*. Ltd. 

teui»|rt*r ska re—fully l-eld and u.»n-e»*eea-
™**»*r, i.<."

Ns 111, Broad Wiwt.

plying and tlcllvertng the following svbnol 
de'ekft Tea»ty for sbtpmenr ta-pbw» fa ha 
hereafter deslgnateil, to the order of the 
lh'piirtment nt Vancouver or Victoria, B.(’..— . . - a -1. tùV - ■ irt ahal . .O» O, oernce —æ t«t — **n'—* æII 1 

Double 1 leaks.
SIr.o No. 4—333, including 44 rears.
Mae No j 11.

Single nesMs.
Hlxe No. 4—140, lucladlug 10 tea re.
Sise No. 2—40.
In addition to the above, the

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Koqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded eu tV
wouth by the South boundary of Comal p —-----------  — — 5--- , , •_ .
IMstrict. on the Beat by the Straits of, tenderer will be ronulred to keep In «tork. 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, subject to the call of the Department, the 
and on the w«*»t by the boundary of the A , following double desk»:JV ^ } “* ~ r * n..-» >“_-»!» Xi.» V.. 1 Mlrt tiuJiulinif Ji mum.Railway f41 n* Grant

LEONARD H. tOLLT,
I «end Commiasloner.

t No. :
Th«* deek* shell be of the most recently 

approved design.
No tender will be entertained unless ar- 

e<»n»panled by an accepted cheque *»n a char
tered l»*iik of Canatbk. puyable to the nnder- 
»tgm*l. In the niiKmnt of one hundred nn*l

KugFUT I«ikp hospital, when- he «n i pkint lo thv other plareM or province »n<l «inner, of 121 <«iit« per ...
Dr. D,*erty did all lh«t medlnU aid- 'ro,k(.a , tern, than five ycenf the -Tih of .Inly, and M> rente per fi«h af- 
collld do for the «offerer. When he ,.„aipmpI1t of the latter when such leaser ter that date, were tinanlinolialy iv-

. ... . ti ..r ..... v-.i lout . - .. . at howt tlim iv it* the statement

<u»r., on the south lisnk >*f Kleanjn or Gold 
creek at It* Jnnetl'Ui with the Sktcnn, 

-r-r 7T.7 wkÏLa ft-Mit to flu- ; then e ea»t 40 chain*. I Hence south 40nt the hotel while unoihjr w eut to the ,^a|n_ thence west, to the Skeens river 
.. house where the lady reskhsl. There he north to p.«|ut of commence
nracti. ally a* it found Mr*. LnMoru lust atepMng into | mrnt
' "i V._ .ko a carriage drawn by a team and driven , |>ated at Kit sa la*. May loth. itw.h! by . uriver fnfm mw "f the hwal X. AKI.KN «JN.'lLKHniîJT.
per fi»h until tm _/.uM The lady's two daughter* were i I er J. 11. McGregor.

NOTICE. v

I" cmS | î'^tian'SSniSTrtirt”JTu‘bTïîwtït
■i2ï!iri,o'*pîr3L2 W»âvrrt -Tl.’ija'Si» ! « 'h- l*rt, t.-iul.-rtng Mm to «Bter Int»
Siire JsfSîia k*î sc°z srfflfto’hnSn^'^n.'a.L
incnrlng at a p.4ut markedJ4. A., ^ j f unmi<1VMtfn| trt4fWl wlu tw returned

upon hlgnlng <*f contract.
The Depart nient ta not bound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
W. 8. GORE. _ ' w

Deputy Own ml aal oner of l «and» A Wore*.
Laud* and 'Works Department, „

, Victoria. II. C.. l.iri June.

rpgehud lh<* hôpital Mclennan had lord .Hawed, becaow of the peeaon J« t«l. at lea«t lhj« wa« the .tatenwot
eonwhmmert. which he never regained. of , „„|ver«lty. The «iron ont by Vree.dent Hern. when
dying witne thive hours after the »c- 
rident. The dee«>a«ed was well known 
in Nelaun. He waa a brother of Captain _ __
McLennan of the «Ulmer Nebn.ii and ^ ^ „„„ enter.nl a« > tmt one in —:Æ ~ „ ' , OIplaln
had been employed on the steamer off R frj<nwj|v *imply for the purpose *
ami on for *ome time. He leaves .1 of determining the law ON the point. A---
wUlow and four small children in Nova ^^ing to the rules regulating the bar
Scotia. In British Columbia, a barrister must

The thirtieth annual communication had flVP years of office work »f
of tho grand lodge, of A. K. * A. ” ! artieled elerk»hip. or three y .-are «fier .......... ....... ...................... ............. ......
British ( olumbia. which ha* jus t • - iecnrjng e university degree before he (.v„t„ ,lvr right through the#season.
jourtH'jl. wa* the Inrges^ tm*_-11ng^f Jhj' o#|| wcrju> for the bar. Mr. King studied aiMj „jso tlwit the original conceosldn of

fer three year* in Nova Scotia nnd •«*- f«>n*d by the cannera rimll have effect.
£ure«l hi* degree concurrently with hia Them* concessions an» tK*t thi* number the race, 
office work, WtT«S33?wf TiTmseTT en-' ofïîwiTs*sHnTl 1ft TlWhed trr"three th*mw- 

Att^AtiWvohuctiu:. \üw,M flerk-vltiji». «ml; that there «hall be no dlatTlnÿi- 
pnrrided for student* having a uniwrrity tion agaTfikt union Hint putiersaod fi»lmrij. 
degree, and It was upon this point that men, including Indians, and certain re- 
the case was tented. strictions as to the supply of trap fish.

The public meeting jo regard to the AH difference* to be settled by the can-

stable». The lady's two «laughter* were i 
already In the carriage, slid when Mr*. 
IwtMore wa* gently reminded that sheÎmtiy remindea tost sue , .. . . . , !

e«n her «*ngag»*ment she suggest«*1 to Mrs. LaAlOf* that she nau 
iVidietl that it was uaoleoa a* she had taken a somewhat cireuitmis route to 
not tho funds to liquidate her bills. A*k Trati. a. fact which she admitted.

To Contractors.
TI'.ulfT. »n- rwtulrwt tor »!;«■»•'"» “J* 

xiatttt.t.. vurltHi* school bfillillfig* In tna

**l t«> a reporter, that it was a Mow at 
the fundamental principles of unionism. 
“The executive committet*.” as-’d Mr. 
Biirns. “was given powi*r by the meet
ing to «•orne to a. segthmicnt with the 
canner»' c»mmitjc4 on the bn si

VÜ .« w GTiInâutkHL mbr .uwjïhat j ••Th.- «h. rlff.—rv«! hi» .«nrrtOMrt o» !fltl\lyVwi^nS7^edd5!SB<ÏBw

I she was going to Trail for thti after- Mrs. La M otv a tel s-rtWii be seen at the <»m.-c <»f the mutendg»-
I 11,«m. Thv hu«iu.'«« nuin wn« deWiKM Hty. Am—toe oflfteRmeU JJ> JjJ^ .......... B.ii'i'iig.. tHnaroyi»

nnd errangi«l by hlunnn of a tvlvphonv j was bvld^jost^JughgD«t_M^cdtM*k^l^Jhj | nvr< ^
irily

grnfid'lrtilgn i v.t htdd in thi, provlwv.. 
5m> l.-rng HT vote» iwvordwl on thv 
SKftC««T “TTiv" TidTirow MHetra -ww» 
vlvrti-d: M. W. < I rand Ma.lvr, F. MvR 
Tormg 5»n»inwf K W Dvpwtr *hwwl 
Mnatvr. B. K. CMpnmn. Kn«1n: Tï W. 
Grand S uitor TVardvn. Hot. 6. F.o-’r 
Sharpe. B-iulmelti.B. W. flrand Junior 
Warden. W. J. Bowaer, Vancouver; V.

ige.nim team were swumj >« •'*777" n «.
tlw. shortest mwiible tin*-. I her creditor* were repre*N*nt«l by K. If.“Half an tour after Mrs. I«aMore Winn. The i<»rrectn«->* of the account* i 
drove out of the city on the Northport ; In the matter waa_ rot «n»put«*d.^jnrl |

Architect. 
Victoria. B. C.. 3tHh Juge. HW.

“7 drove mil ox me city ms im- .mn me"* . «* »«. r121 road Sheriff Robinson pa****! through jwlgmeitt was given for the plaintiff*, 
the citv gate fn company with a retire- Mrs. 1A More .waa then examined as a 
tentative of T- Burns & Co. Their 
team waa spirited and in fine fettle for 

ice. The sheriff wielded tin» rib
and he g)t all there was out of 

Mrse* wlrnonf pïtsTtii»g th’<vüï iwrnnt' - 
caeacitv. The dialsuce to HMt(«

_____ I . eighty mim** (tee,
waa covered in forty nuuute*, ami the 
quarry waa overhauled Within five min
utes' run of the boundary line. It was

the kortef 
their capacity.

Notice 1» herd 
»ly to the

Inddteect creditor, awl in the cqww of 
the evident*? in till* matter it wa» «bown 
that during the aft^*rn«*Hi *he had pm 
vhaav.1 at thv Bunk of Mnntrva draft, 
for H*».- TI» 4vten«lant dv. lim»l Jo 
an«wi r «ruin .inveiione. and an orflvr 
tor r mrmtmonl fw v-otumptwaa readv „
liv thiVomt. Thts w* a—pvdud Utttu ,^o., knvww aa — ... , „,
tô-lay at n«*. and »*» “at,or 'hl‘ “J.'wwM'LtWWOBTH.
stands for the present. —

reby given that I Intend to 
a only to the Board of. Uceualng OtMumlo- 
» it'ners st their next sitting lift («IroostON 
Ooert for » transfer to Jn* Lawson aa* 
Okas. luawson of mr license tor the sale off -wtero ami Rqeere ia aaUU.«amm.tiftavpaw, 
utiaea situate on the southeast corner off 
Yatc* awl Blsnchacl *trecta, Victoria, Aft.

.«s^eaaü



A satisfactory shoe store cannot be conducted without 
■ofit. On the other hand the------— average customer cannot

afford to pay fancy prices:
Examine the following, they are genuine bargains; for 

this week only:
69 pairs Tan Pebb'e B.i's., with good stout soles, regular 

$2.00 and $2.50 lines .... .... $1.85
5o pairs Men’s Chocolate Dongola Bils , machine sewed,

Dongola and cloth tops, regular $3 00 »... $240
120 pairs Men's Black Dongola Oxfords, hand turn and 

machine sewed. A liglit comfortaole shoe.... 81.45 
2! pairs Boys’ Tan Bals., Bell's and J. D. King’s makes,

sizes 1 to 5, regular $2,25 and $2.50 lines .... *170
58 pairs Women’s Dongola Bjtton ant Lace B ors, in 

welts and turns, Bell’s and J. D. King's makes. 
These are odd lines and sold at 83.50 and $400; to
clear ............................................. $2-55

39 pairs Women's Canvas Oxfords, tan and gray, sizes
2% to 5, odd lines; to clear ........................ .. $1.00

Boys’ and Girls' Good Strong School Boots .... 81.20
Youths' and Children’s Good Strong School Boots 85c and 95c

We are not offering diamond rings for $1.00, or 83 00 
shoes for 65c, but good honest bargains.

Our knowledge of the shoe business is your best safe
guard. We have all the bc>t styles for men, Women, children 
and babies.

Zealand** Pro vision for
Stranded Navigator.

W. If. BEATY. Manager,
«7 AND W FORT STREET.

35 Johnson Street

mm go., id.
SEW ADVKHTI*EME*TS.

rl*Rs. £*VT £ 2 *,or* rimmed hr*one. on 
• Mit It*y Ave, hot and o»dd Muter, earner 
K w *th all modern convenient»*; i»rl»e
**■>: terme. *18© down, Iwlnnc.- KU5 per
month Lee * Era net, :> «ml II Trounce

® **SIU

THE BEST OF THE BEST

A. WARDvaine to other mechanic*. He eeys: “I^had 
a ns rjx*nt»*r working for me who wn» ob
liged to atop work for several days on ac
count of being troubled with diarrhoea. |

taki** down food from Wellington for 
the depot on the Macquarie*. Kxcept 
for the *nke of be:ng the ■nbwdnte mler
nr sn t«w*a; wtww it.
.nid Anticosti, it would he hard to find 
tmrfwe whow give, a
five ptnihd note for f.h<; Mfiiqhrçrie !*1-

Sole Agaat. Bank of Maatraal Bldg, Victoria, B.C.

troubled and that Olutmberlaln’a Cotte,

me. tie hongttt * bottle of It from the 
drugate» here *i*d Informed me that one
done cured him. and he I» again at hie Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse

T; 4-; t!i

' T
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Our Ice Cream
I* not » fro*en conglomeration 
of starch, egg», etc., bnt I* 
really what the name Indicate»,

' “Krvsen Oemn."
Thai verdict of our natron* I» 

that we nerve the be*t “lee 
Cream Boda" In the city.

LARGE BLAME», flOc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Oor. Tate» It Dougla* 8ta.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

To-Morrow 
Will Decide

The Grand Lodge of fishermen 
Hold Another Meeting on 

Tuesday.

Outbreak 
Of Smallpox

Chance* Are That a Strike on 
the Fraser Will Be 

Declared.

(Special to the Time».) 
Vancouver, June 24.—“l think there 

will be a «trike among the white tishw- 
meti on the k'raaer river, nod it it occur» 
there 1» alqioet certain to be a clash be
tween theuk and the Japum-w."

This is tbAx*t»Umvnt of Frank Roger*,
! who 4» otti<iaI spokesman for the Grand

Six Indians Taken Down on Naas Lodge of Finhermen, and he is moreover
. q i __ one of the most moderate of the officer*

and Several on the of the union. Mr. Roger* says that the
Skeena. whose question will 1» decided hy Tue»

1 day whether a strike will formally be 
via ml or Dot. and the chance* are

KinshiU Mara Sailed at Noon— ; it will. Meeting* of fi*hermen wen» ht4d 
o,.. a-4. both in Vancouver and Steveeton onl^aeen may Otay uver j Saturday evening, and these will have

posai of the calipers," najra Mr. Rogers, j
“We intcn-l. hnwvwr, t«> make every e m 
cession passible and if we can to com- j 
plete an arrangement lor the season, al-, 
though the circumstance* are now. 
against that being carried Out.- We are 
wmMng a number of men over to INrfnt | 
Roberts to see what the American* are j 
going to do. and if we can. many wf the 
union men will work for American can
neries this year. We came down from 
4S cents to 12*4 fior the season, and we 
think that was a reasonable concession. 
Trouble ha* beeu spoken of, but I do j 
not know what will In- done. Certain 
it is that the white fishermen of the 
river are not going Jo give up their rights 
to the Japanese without having a conteid 
about It.”

XV hi le not dissatisfied, the majority of 
thi* tanners express disfavor at their own 
executive making the public offer of 
12% cents for the season up to July ( 
27th. and 10 cents thereafter. The Jap- I 
nnese have all fallen into line and 00 lier J 
cent, of the 3.000 Jap*, who will fish on ; 
the river this season hare already signed . 
contract* to work at the rate offered by j 
the canner*. The others are making con- | 
tracts as rapidly a* they can be pre
pared. Very few. if any, white men hare i 
made contracts, ami all are standing out 

lie de- to await the result of the conference* of ,
» that t*jp Grand Lodge. The fishermen them- • _ 
• held selves claim that "there will he very few ■

Baseball
PORT MM

—AT—

Oak Bay Park
Thursday. June 27.

Admission, 25c. ; Grand StauU, 25<\

JULY 1st

IS.
. -AT-

Oak Bay

in Port.

Confirmatory new* of an outbreak of 
amalliKfx among the Indian* of northern 
British Columbia de brought by the 
■tearner Boscowitx this morning. Dr. 
Gibb*, who ia inquiring into the reports, 
has found six case* at a place called 
Kitcolith on the Naas, and when the 
Boscowitx sailed was on his riay down 
to the Skeena to further carry on the 
work of investigation. Several cases, a* 
previously announced, exist on the 
Kkeenu, and the white resident» were 
anxiously awartmg the arrival of the 
heahh officer to dotermine the serions 
nes* of-the trouble. On* had case was 
said to have been found among the em
ployees of the Standard mrnery. and a 
second among the Imlians engaged by 
the North Pacific canlëF\~ A numtier 
had al«o ls'en quarantined on the up|s-r 
part of the river, and wherever a new ; 
case is reported precaution* are taken 
to isolate it. The Boseowit* tailed,yes
terday with the *tearner Tee* at Van
couver and landed there all her pa seen- , 
gers. Among these were Mr. Fmdlay, 
manager of the Trim «•** R< yal Island 
mine*: Mr. Bushnell. G. E.. who has 
been surveying claim* on the island, and j 
Messrs. Cliff, Knowles. Ilowden and Lo- ' 
gan. Consigntueats of fish formed the 
freight i.f th,. itWir. Of this she ; 
brought 200 cases of canned salmon, j 
seven cases of smok<»ii halibut and 120 j 
seal skins, secured by the Indians in 1 
non hern British Columbia. A small 
•ample shipment of cotil oil obtained on 
<jue n Charlotte Islands was Also re
ceived by the steamer, k being the fink 1 
sent trf Victoria for a numlwr »f year*» j- 
Wben thO steamer was oil the Skeena 
■almon were not running good, ami tin* - 
average pack of the canneries was prob
ably not' 200 cases, while the largest 
obtained by Peter Herman was but 310 
cases. The Vnited States cutter Grant 
had called on her way north, and was 
on the river at the same time ttf the 
Jb.v. writ«. • -

------ Thin Bosrowttz bear the Tee* into port 1
as the latter, after leaving Vancouver, 
wne going to Ladysmith fi»r coal.

MAY LAY OVER HERE.
The local agent of the Pacific Coast 

Steamship Company is endeavoring to 
wrcaiike for tie* aiotmakip Qat<a t.< lay 
over in " port sonic four or five hours 
while en route to Alaska to-morrow, and 
with this object in view a representative 
la leaving AHnlharAfriuut ahitr evet,
•ee what can he done in thi» direction.

BpJbk tACt assurance of the riivl-
ledge iiaa already, been ofitiiimVr. tT’Wfr' 
vessel is permitted to remain over here 
for about half a day, as was formerly 
the custom, lier tourists will have an 
opportunity of seeing many of the vari
ous beauty spots for which this city • i* 
noted. Unfortunately during the last 
year or so time was net g;v« u the pass
engers for seeing much of this city, and 
the Alaskan excursion stcamera arrived 
and imparted tut an hour when all the 
bu*in<**M house# woukl bo closed or be-

in the eastern horizon. But one of the

delegates attend a meeting of the Grand 
Ixxlge on Tuesday. Action Is being hur
ried so as to give warning to the Indians 
whether they had better come to work mi 
the river or stay away for the whole *e.v

“Thhre is not any reasonable hope that 
the fishermen will accept the latyAt pro1-

very
who will fish at such low rates, and they 
expei-t that practically no Indians will 
join the Japanese, who wHl have the 
whole business.

The earners, on the other hand, are 
apprehensive of the falling of the price 
of salmon In the Old Country, and are 
of the "bplnion that ten and eight fi*nts 
should have been made the ruling prices 
for the year.

IN THE PACIFIC.

lr**C7- •

BRITISH SHIP POLTALLOCH 
Which Wai Towed Into Esquimau Yesterday for Repairs.

The whaler i* invariably well, if rough 
ly, proriaiom*! for n jtrolonged crui»e, 1 MARRIED.

W amt^4r te- «mwOv-i i.e I A*******k-+*4A-wwfWzAr answn -n-n jnne
nomadic hsipooRhig <«immunity in the ,!H<1 Uv w" 4 v ----------- “ ‘
Stoutliern 0***an that few of if* memls-rw 
ever wantonly interfere with the stock* 
of provision*, and even luxuries, which

British ship PoHnHoch. of which tint dottanoo offeeA liefore deep witter 
above ia a picture, arrived in Ksquimalt Was reached. Where site struck was 2." 
imtow of the tug Astoria on Sunday, ufilcs north of the Columbia river. At 
The vessel comes here for repairs, and the time of the accident she wna under

___ ^ w t ^ fn R TeW tfiry^wtTîh^ hantPîî rnTt fiTi rbe- i harter tn toart wheat at Antnrta for
season excuraions J» "over and the de- Marine railway, when* what Liverpool, w hich charter it'Is undenito«Kl
iwrfnffWinVtjSii'V♦c,iwi>riR»'*lirw^“S|l<*»-‘<l‘l"il'»'l i*Aiir.lM>il ,-^iU «w* Cm>uUuXmUW.

ashore on the Washington bench will is» was then in charge of the ship, conducted 
made good. The ship went ashore ou the operations of getting her off. Tin 
the 2Hth of November Ta*t> and 
for seven month* was either" Is-ing 
rocked about in a raging surf or hauled 
along the I teach. By means of anchors 
she was dragged along the lteach for a

number of through passengers from 
point* in th© Bast lake passage from 
(hix city.

KINSHIÜ MARC SAILS.
At noon to-day the steamer Kinshiu 

liariii Failed for China ami Japan with 
« M*. ftrinj*r»Mk..-'*6r rt- 
wived a miuilicr of AAatics and jne 
«•loon passenger here, the lattiw Is-ing 
T. H. Blake, of this city. There are 
now six eteamerd in the Nippon Yuseu 
Kaisha flet*t, the next due Iteiug the 
Kamakura Mam, which is expected to- 
ntorrow, and the Kaga, which leaves 
Yokohama on the 2tith inst. These ves
sels are very large carriers, Iteiiig of 
about (t.000 t<ms tonnage or 500 tons 
larger than the Tosa, the mammoth of 
the Une lip to the present. Thpy are 
four masted shifts of superior sfHs»«| *x> 
any herctofon* plying under the rum- 
ftally's flag. The Ramakura come» only 
from Japanese ports. 1*.

marine Nornss.
Another nierehantman hen* to go on 

the ways for a cleaning and painting is 
the ship Honolulu, which arrived from 
the Hawaiian Islands on Sunday, and 
which, after leaving the marine slip, goes 
to Port Gu initie to kaid for South 
Africa. The veseel was in Natal last
I>......miter with lumber, and conic* now'
Imlimtly from there. While in the 
South African port her -skipper enter
tained a nlimiter of the British war- of
ficers aboard and brings from' Natal 
some interesting mementos* of tin* Boer 
laager camps. Tim lumber which his 
*Mi» > us.-.) j«i»di'«lteJa,
bitibling railr tads.

Pol talks-h Is un iron shïpof about 2.200 
tons burden. As soon a* her ref taire 
have liecu completed she will proceed to 
Astoria, where it I» expected she wHl y<*t 
load wheats

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.!

New York, June 24.—The following quota, 
thin» ruled „j»n th*» L>since Evrliange to
day:

Open. High. Low. Clone.
Wheat»—

July .............  ..... 741*
Sept etn Iter.................T2Vit

('orn—
July ....... ..........47%
HepteUibcr .................

New York. June 24.—Th.

A merit an Hugar ..142%
Atperlieu Toltaceo .138%
People’» Gas. ...... 120
Manhattan ................ t‘ri%
B. R. T..........................H2\
<". IL I. A V, ........ HIU
<’. M. A. St. V. . ... .17*
IT. 8. Steel ............. 48%
Colorado Southern . J,1 
Southern lUIUvay*. .’«%
Missouri Partir ... 122 
I 11 mn patlflc ..cdia 
tWsithiTn Vaclflc .. <g»'4
A. T. A 8. F............. 88
A. T. A 8. F. pfd, .104%
Wabash pfd..................44»',

’T.ttuls. k. Nash*. . 'T.iïitÂi
The bust' Rosalie brought In a very» Krt*.................................. 48%

Seavy cargo yesterday morning.”nmong^t -twt
which was one shipment of 90 tons dead ----- ——---- -
weight for Bra* kman '& Her Milling Co. W. X. Gaililnr. M. I 
The Rosalie i* handling a lafge,quantity Caritsio. was tenUeml 
of freight to" Victorid, bring well loaded C«h-H hotel, Ottawa, by his fellow guest a 
wvery day. - i at that hotel before his departure fof

Htearner Vm iklla arrived fr«wn San the West Advantage was taken ef the 
Franci*» o at 10 d'clock on SumSay morn- occasion, to present Mr. Gallihvr with 

"Ingr with 21 |ift*S4»ngérà for this city. , a gold heeded cane;

THE RED HE A.

74% 78-v, 74%
72i 72% rev

47% 47‘, .TS,
4h% 4S% 4*Ç,

e billowing quota-
Exchange to-dsy:
High. low. Close.
14.1% 142 144%
1JWH 138% »•«*%
12l> l ts% 1tH%
12H% 125%

«!% 82%
1«0

17S% IBRÎ 177%
4U*. 4M», 4V<,

14%
88% 38% «%

HO, v#% 121%
112% Util HIV*

«*84 B8% 50%
M 88%

14T*% 104% 106 ,
44 V, m. m

ll«% i««%. 110%
41% 43 4t%

VTT'-' "Vr "

*, t**r Vwk-
it dinner at Ihe

The most Interesting z«titlogicnl fact 
about th© ltd) 8cu. Which the i fphir tra- 
vriræd. ht that remarkable and lure 
phenomenon to which it owe* its mi me. 
Many travellers have protended that this 
is mtthing more than exaggerated jiraise 
of its doubtless beautiful sunset*, which 
makes those ski*m flame with a reii nn«l 
gold hi axe of light that I m*vér saw 
elsewhere. This, however, is quite 
wrong, the real origin, of the name liv
ing .far tm>re interesting, the jN»ri«Mli*’ 
prevalence; fn fact, of myriads of algae 
(•rriehiKk'smium vrythracnii, which wi
den the waters for hours togidher. When 
we Ik<ur in mind that the occurrence of 
this strange apparition, which come* at 
irregular intervals and without notice, 
is almost hivarittbly accotnjiatiied by a 
serious mortality, on both shore*, among 
the fishes, it will not surprise th<w who 
know the latent poetry.of the Arab t«-m- 
pvramvnt that the native traders and 
sailor*—and the dread sea that ends in 
th*» "Gate rtf T« am" .has bred some tine 
sailors—r gnnlisl this ml<b*ning of the 
sen with extreme dread. They lookeil 
on it, in fact, as it plague of blood. It 
may I*, that in this we have sonie ex
planation of a picturesque Marred tradi
tion. If so, the continual activity of the 
■rrH* IwtfifW W rrtrtx '-ftte’nitTWfiM ‘Wa n11 
f< - it ion of w in* h < to be read in al 
enist evatry hum© of tke London 
m the shape of 'f'trifif atirtn* nf'the benr- 
ingi r>f "new shoals.** would ccrtalub- 
necount for another. A more than usual
ly forcible uplvavnl may any of these 
days tender the Red He* *nd«leniy un- 
no rig able. and there nright mvc again be 

Mid I'tuAnge from
cbntihrnt.-F. C8. Aflalo, in the London 
Morning Leaded

No previous 4iov*ntor of New Zea
land has travrtbs! *o extenslvrty about 
the neghl'oring hUand* its the iniptilur 
Earl of Rwufuriy, who returned to Well
ington the other day from another cruise 
in the government steamer Hinemoa. No 
other ct-lotiial governor ha* ever had sue A 
practical "colonial experience** bt-foro en
tering the service of Downing strwt, as 
the genial Irish fa*er who has tie*n mak
ing history in the Britain of the Houth 
by hi» policy of annexation among th© 
archipelagoes of the Southern I'ucific.

When Sir lb rl.. it Murray was gov
ernor of Newfodndlatid w few years ago, 
be' sômewhat not* «iliïïïvïl'TKe"Tîiite-nose*!” 
natives of our oldest cidony when he 
filled up his spare time, in a slouch hat
Wild rough1 garb. ■ d‘ggtIII! JMrivalM rtn>l
unearthing "spuds." But before Ixtnl 
Ilanfurly was apptdnted to New Zea
land he *|Huit some y.*wrs oa his fine 
orchard in the MiSdura irrigatioti settle
ment in Vk-toria. working "like a nig
ger.” Hie AugfalUl expH*eecv has 
naturally prov**.l of the greatest use to 
him in his official position. He has U-en 
abb- to "rough it." and.so see the whole 
of hi* colony froid end to end.

The last voyage of the Hinemoa. hi 
which the Governor was .iccompaiiied

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed by the Officers of the 

Salvation Axmy to sell without reserve at 
their "Shelter," tilty Market Building*.

9 p.m, Tuesday, June t5

Furniture 
and Effects

'Ib-lng the entire contents of “The Shelter.'' 
( '©uprising: Bedroom Suite: Ke*li*tcnds. 28 
wire. Hprim: and Excelsior Matlrowee; 
Nli.i-tr; Blanket»: «'ountvnunes; lHlIuw»; 
lh«tn..M; aud <kv. Tables and «’luilcs; 
w HKhstands; Toilet Sets; Lounges; re- 
«••ry: Mevoivtng t*toitr; 2 Letter Presses; 
Blinds; KJtrtieu Range; Table, Chairs and 
Requisites; «Wkny; Cutlery; and a host 
of other articles too ntimer>us to mention. 
TH- 2!>4. Terms «-ash.

JOXKR, CRANE * CO..
IKnniiiLs. Government Auctioneer*.

P- 8. A hi view morning of sale.

Windsor Market
POULTRY

We hare made arrangement» with a-Arm 
on the Mainland to supply us with fresh

Friers, Broiler* end Boasters

TBE BUSY Mill III IHM
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
•he aid of the many labor saving elect rl©

by a couple of colonial wientist*, with j or1 building wired* eîSctrle“tight 1 ng^
an eye1 on the flora and fauna.of any burglar alarm, call belle, telephone» or any 

— eleetrical device, we will do It In the nnsri
■eâentlâc manner at a reasonable price.new place that might be touched, was I 

down among thf' islands to tb« <outh- ! 
east, on most of ‘w hich the Wellington 
government, with commendable fore
thought. maintoitl» rckm! depots for the 
relief of distrosseil maribers.

Aintrt from the work of carrying m’n- 
iaterw and, sdidib -up and 4«u> the 
nrtwt of -Nrr-w Zeafit nd. I he- prim4t»al 1 ♦«•*»- 
nesM of the Hin««P<pi is to take iM-ri«sli- 
eal cruise* among these desolate islet* 
that stand like fAtndy sentinels in the 
Far South. Vadtik tin- great Aat trctlc 
highland-, nliit the ginnt volcains-s 
Fee-lots ami Terror rotgie a» kitvg*.
“Trot hr Thp as Rrqrrrrr- «Dir AittF- 

pode* fütand*. nrôl ttm < Ttmphrti. Anck- 
land ami MacquarU- groupa are. they nr© 
often visit Ail. mostly, of course, by the 
w halers, who prowl about the lower re
gions of the Parifiv and stay out till 
they get a full Cargo of oil. After a 
year or eighteen months of dodging up 
and down among icebergs, am the look
out for “wpoiiter*." t he Hombr»* 
find* even the detwdate 
wPlcotne field on which to stretch his

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

V: .ySNlft HIM» .me. uf Butte City. Me»-.
i*®.”• _*2«£_ch]Jd_ met wtifi a •êrkHSf »C-
rt-Tvtd. an«T yvur 6 Tfo is unxbais Yor vi»ur 
rot orn how*». ......... ,

WE HATE AN IXTERE8T In * first <4ass
well established Insslu.w* for sale, Any- 
or.e ks>klng for an Investment .ef this 

"bould call or. us and get particular» 
bee * Fraser, 11 Trouts-e Are.

FOR RALE-Cheep f w «wsh. n pltaH-m. m 
«ou*.- i -Ç*” rnmilnc: «,.ii.Utlon; alap » wagon, 
baler ! I.,» K... awl.

Msrener’e. a WANTBt> UmaJl «at..., fmmUM
for -all weeks '---- ****'--•ff. . __________

„ from middle July.
Htate terms. Ru Tluies

the llim-nma leave* on the island*.
The temptation must be gr*at to men 

leading terribly Unie I y 4ir.*s on fhe 
f ringes pf I he .VnLmliiî'-*ûutv_ami. » ha 
often run short ©f grog, ami find greet 
stateness m a a-on-dant diet of “salt 
horse," to plumbw the government tlej»ot*
•e •he isiipdkLJmrjaiii i>
has been known, and if the regular 
whaler* could -catch the pirates it would 

■ W An^Row-.-rtien*; ■ ‘'
The Antipode* an* always attrarti*d 

Inter *r«t* a* being <llppu*-edly the geo- 
graphical antirltesls of Grvphwieh. 'Hiis 
ia not so, however, and th»* man who 
could swim from tne exact nntipodcs of 
Grediwh'b to Antipodes Island would 
l*o able to beat Fapt. W«4d»** record and 
gUxx a iurnt «Unit m s xdiao-
néf rnriv. -

Perhaps the most interesting of these 
appanages of M-aoriland is the Mac
quarie group, the title to which became 
a matter of grave dispute some year* 
ago lietwcevn Tasmania and New Zea
land. The noble mouth of the Derwent, 
where lie* Holairt, the Tasmanian capi
tal. wa* for long years the regular haven 
of the Pouth Sen whaler*. In going t«i 
and from the whaling ground* the ship* 
invariably touched at the Macquarie*, 
and the Hobart government naturally 
catno to regard the islands as Indouging 
to Tasmania.

Then some trifling incident happenetl, 
such as often bring* two nations to log
gerhead*. Frolwibly the Tasmanian gov- 
emiuent wanted to cstaldiwh one of these 
food ch*pot* for the relief of shipwrecked 
sailors, and the New Zealanders were 
j«8tloii* of being cut out of a fine nit- 
port, unity for doing a good get. What
ever it was, great friction arose pver 
the ownership of the Macquarie Islands, 
and it hstked at one time as if the Hine- 
reoa wottUi ht» sent over to bombard Ho
bart and annex' Tkstihinia to New Zea- 
laiwl!

Tin* bigger colony got its way m the 
end, and the Hinemoa .n»w regularly 
taki** down food from Wellington 
the depot on 
for th© sake

Gape Ad ire. the nort lien «tern point of 
the groat pcuinsklnr of Victoria Land. 
Fhere Borchgrevink htmbd, lies duo 
smith n* the Maequarie»: and no doubt 
th.- Disroyery,. which was launched at 
Dundee on Thursday for thi* .new Ant
arctic expedition. will call, in at th* i*t-

IbHj. by Rev. A. K. Rotn-rls. Robert 
Andrews and Mis* HHce B. Ids iion.l,

BIRTHS.
HARLOW-At Slocsn. on June 16th, the 
~ wife of a. Hartow, of * son. 
HKNtiKRWON-At Rlrcan. on June 1.1th.

tin- wife of R, (J, Henderson, of a «ou. 
M’NIAHOX—At Revrtstol e, on June Pith 

Uni. wtf« of TW. McUmH. ii. -of * ■*«,
FRAS^TP - At Hcvrtstoke, on June 1 Rh, the 

wife of hYe-d. FVh■qt, of daughter.

h wb* on bee way down towards thé
South Pole.
AA- pwÿMkrm AUtfcew--

meiiT 'ri acw Zealand m burying sup
plies fon tinsse out isLinds has had grati
fying result* from time to time. Govern- 
ments, whether ginsi or bad. are, a* a 
rule, more cursed than blessed, for some 
strange reason. But many a distressed 
navigator who hn* been stranded 
amougwt tbcM‘ lonely and inhospitable

h h«LoctairiiBi to
^ eonlitflly bless the lowers that Is* in en- 

twpriskg Mnoriland.—London Lender.

A WONT>FUFl L INVENTION.

They euro dandruff, hiUr falling, head* 
»<-he, etc., yet costa the same as an ordin
ary comb—Dr/ White's Electric Comb. 
The only patented Comb in ihe world. 
People, everywhere it has been iutro- 
dnct*lf are wild with delight. You sim
ply comb your hair each day and tV 
comb does the rest. Thi» wonderful 
<*omb is simply unbreakable and is made 
so that it ia absolutely impossible rto 
break or ent the hair. Sold on a writ
ten guarantee to. give perfect satisfac
tion fn every respect. Send stamps for 
end. Lfldiee* aire 60c. Gents' siae 40i*. 
Uve men and women wanted everywhere 
to introduce this artu bv ScHs on sigh^t. 
Agents are wild with «Recess, (h'ee want 
column of this paisr.) Address D. If. 
Rose, Gen. Mgr, Decatur. Ill.

ÜNNECB88ABY 1/088 OF TIME.

Mr. W. R. Wbetlnn. cashier of the First 
N ut.-mil Bank of Wlntcreet.' Iowa, In a re
cent letter give* some experience with a 
carpenter In hi» employ, that will be of 
value to other mechanic*. He »ars:

dose rnred
For sale.

Wholesale Agents.
by Hcnueraou Bros.,

—A very large range of "Baby Car
riages.** Go-Oart*. rtc.j at Wei 1er Bros. 
Prices to suit everybody. •

The W RONG Way to Talk;

Pzrty Lint Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“ 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate ts 
t J be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Go., Id.

Packing-BtfiSê Produces.
Hams and Breakfast Bacon

Specially mild cured for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern trade, 
as well as Lard, Canned Meats, etc, etc. 
Apply to

Earsman, Hardie 8 Ce Oater Wharf, er 
■9 100 Wharf Street

Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

?a oovb^nmbwt strik;

D0B


